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25%More Power inHighGear
'Total Shil'J'ing Weight Onl, 4096 Us.

. AWALL]S TRACTOR built to meet the special
.needs of the '�Co_lrine" Far_e!". .Ies High Speed

of 3.v3m.p.h, is just right for average "co.bine" condi
tions, and its light we1.gDt is ideal: for disdag, seeding
01' snmmer fallowing.

"'-The '�ality of Every Wallis Tractor
now "Certified"-'W'rite fOT the StoT1!

9{ead 'What an Experienced CJ'ractor.Owner
Thinils of the Wall;s "Combine Special"

WabeueYt Kansas, Dec. 18, 1926
J. I. CASE PLOW WORKS, INC., Racine, Wis.

.

,

I have carefully watched and studied almost every make of tractor being. Inailt in
the past fifteen years and have owned differeDt ones myself' and want to telt you
about my old Model K WaDis, purchased in 1920. We have worked it Juardevery
year. Double disced from 1000 to 1200 acres in· a £aU and drilled, from 1200 to

1500 acres each year, besides plowing in the spring. of the year for' summer far:.
loWing, also pulled my J. I. CaSe 3 row lister .-higll as j'OO acres in one spring,
al80' pulling the 3 row weeder over �;� grouad for two cultivator operationa.
1 think a lot ofmyWaDis Tractor, it being light on the ground, yet very powerful,
using about one half the weiEht of some other tractors rated at the same power.
1 also have a new Wallis oK and since I have added practicaUy all of your
improvements to myoid K, I don't see any di1ference in the cwq.

Through your kindness I have been privileged to test out the "Combine Special"
features placed on myoid tractor and used through the seeding season this faD and
surely consider them wonderful improvements arid unhesitatingly recommend the
"Combine Special" to my fellow wheat growers. They will not be disappointed.
We have other makes of tractors: but the Wallis will hit the ball harder from
morning tilt night than anything going down the line, Sunday's included.

JNO. J.. DIEBOLD
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The WALLIS
Delivers

More Power
---

for
More Years

and at
.

Less Expense
than any other tractor approach.
ing it in weight and Piston Dis
placement. The Patented U.
Frame is the key to the light

weight of the Wallis.
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Staadt's Corn Pays Him $3.50 a BusH�1
KLISTERING

sun in a cloudless sky, parched
earth, hot winds withering crops in -the field
just at the time when they are most In need

of moisture! Those days are past just now,
but there is empty crib and bin room to refresh the

memory. And the outcome of another crop fear,
nrter all, is a conjecture. To some, these- things

spell defeat. But others see in them a challenge to

their ubility and stamina.
. "..

Harold E. Standt, Franklin county, answered it'

this last year, when the weather was especially
belligerent, with' an average corn yieid of 66.8

busbels an acre, and a good part of it wUl return

$3.50 a bushel. Staadt has been working to cope

with nnture in her ugliest extremes. He probably
wished as often and fel'vidly for ruin last summer

as anyone. It meant cash to ,him. But thru all the

scorching days he was confident that his corn

wouldn't be an absolute fizzle. You already know

his yield. The fact that he won first on 10 ears of

white corn in both old and new classes at the Kan

sas Free Fair for Hl26, first on 10 ears of white

and 100 ears of white at the Kansas State Fair,
and a large share of the highest honors at these

snows for several years back, speaks well for the

qUl1lity. And additional winnings at the Interna

tional tend to bolster up this quality idea.
Staudt is a seed speclnllst in the production end,

and has grown into the work. When he was only
10 yen rs old his father started Harold and his

t.rctuers with a pntch of corn every year, and every

boy had to look after his particular field. It wasn't
long until �hey started to exhibit. at the county in

stltute held in the winter at Ottawa, and to sell

some seed. There Harold won several premiums
.HId a trip to the state agricultural college for Farm
and Home Week. This clinched his interest in good
SE'E'U. He began to see there was some opportun
ity to work out vartetles of seed, thru feeding and

breeding. that would show up well under adverse

conditions. It was an inspiration- to know that he

d ldu't have to remain idle, so far as combating
the- elements was concerned, in crop prcduetlon.>

Matul'ed in 120 Days
He started farming for himself in the spring of

1020. and pure seed was the dominating factor in

hts plans. He obtained several different varieties
of pure seed corn and. tested them for yielding
qualities. Tests continued until Pride of Saline was

adopted exclusively. A medium-sized, leafy variety, '

maturing in 115 to 120 days, and with its record
of wide adaptation and high yield, it appealed to

him. In the process of elimination, Btaadt tried
Commerctnl White, Shawnee White, Kansas Sun

flower, Midland Yellow, Reid's YellOW, Boone

County White and Iowa Sllvermine, along with

I'ride of Saline. "The tests were made by using
certified pure seed of every variety, planting two

rOIYS of each side by side," he said. "Plowing,
planting, cuitivation and harv,estlng were the same

in each case, so I am satisfied that I gave the var-

ie-ties an even chance." ..
..

But Pride of 'Saline won. Last fall Btaadt gave
the corn he has been breeding and feeding an addl
ttonat distinction. He now calls it Staadt!s Pride
ejf: Saline, because it has proved its superiority over

� period of three years. "Every variety of corn has
lts particular type, which is much more important,
I think, than the variety itself," he explained.
"Much care should be' exercised in selecting a

healthv, glossy kernel with a" small percentage of
starch. With slightly unfavorable weather condl

<tions, the starchy kernel is more likeiy to-produce
a �ight, chaffy corn or develop disease. Staadlt's

.�rLde of Saline is from pure, certified Pride of Sa
hne brought from the agricultural college in the

spring of Ul23, 'from which seed has 'been selected
Ifor three years with the grower's ideal in mind.
:rhis selection already has shown its value by the
Qnality and yield of the crop of 1926, which was a

very unfavorable season. My 32 acres averaged
66.8 bushels, and the excellent quality was brought
out by JllY winnings. I believe my corn has earned
jilome distinction from other Pride of Saline."· .

..
Staadt was unmbla to say whether he has in

ereasou the yield of corn in the time he has been

WOrking with it, but at [east he hasn't lost ground,
un 1923 the yield was about the same as for this

!Yd'ear: In 1024, an exceptional corn' season, the pro-
uctLl)n WIlS 80 bushels an acre, and it was 02

ilUshels for 1925. He alwnvs field selects his seed
and �IlS the fields inspected by a representative of
the I\.finsas Crop Improvement Association, of which
Organization he is a director. Seed is selected from
Btanding, disease-free stnlks, ears about waist high

��\with grain of a standard type and composition.
;... l' elieve I know every foot of my fields about as
we I as any man In the state and know where to
go to select the best show and seed corn," Staadt

By Raymond· H. Gilkeson
said. "My seed is sacked and placed in the gr.anary
until shelling time, and before it is sold it is care

fully graded. I always make several germination
tests myself, and the Kansas- Crop Improvement
Association inspector takes two kernels from each
of several hundred ears 9"om my seed corn bins
at the time of crib Inspect in January. The re

sults of this test at we Knnsas State Agricultural
College is the offidal test by wbich • I sell my seed.
This never has fallen below 96 per cent of good
sprouts. Weather at the time when corn should
be maturing .has more to do, with germination qual
ities of corn than any other one factor in this lo

cality, I believe. I control disease so far as possl
'ble by careful seed selection and, by burning old

.

stalks. Also rotation with alfalfa Is-a great help."
Seed corn sales run "from 100 to 500 bushels a

year, at $3.50 a bushel, shelled, graded and sacked.

Ninety-five per cent of the sales are made to Kan
sas Customers, but seed corn has gone to six other
states. Advertising and exhibiting at the shows gets
Staadt all the customers he can handle. He selected
seed from his entire 32 acres this last fall. Some

years quality will permit a larger seed selectlon
than others. Next season Staadt expects to grow
45 acres for seed. Acreage varies somewhat from

year to year with his system of rotation. "My suc

cess with corn is due entirely, I think,. to proper
seed selection and rotation," he said'. "In ottrer

words, constructive breediri'g and goodteedlng, I get

Harold E. Staadt, Franklin County, Holdlllir the 10 Ears

of Staadt's Pride of Saline That Won FI�st at the Kan

sas State Fair. The Basket Contains Other Winners

as much satisfaction out of watching the growth
and development of a field of corn from a certnin
standard of seed selection and soil feeding as the

purebred livestock breeder does in watching the

growth and development of his animals under a

certain standard of breeding or feeding. One means

as much as the other in profit or 'loss a t the end of

the year. No scrub seed is used-all of it is state
certified. It is seed with a pedigree. I never have
falled to get 'a good stand following the rules of

seed selection, culture and rotation that I have laid
down for myself."
An effort is made to see that the proper amount

of plant food is in the soil to keep the plants well
fed. This is insured by a rotation of alfalfa fonr

years, corn three years, oats one ypur and back to

alfalfa. Or corn two years, Sweet clover one year
and back to corn. Considerable manure also is used.
Corn ground is plowed in the winter or spring, and
a tandem tractor disk is used about the middle of

April, and again just before planting. Seeding starts
the last week in April or the first in May. Staadt be
lieves the two disk cultivations and early planting
have much to do with obtaining a. high yield, and
that rotation and alfalfa have more to do with keep.
ing the ground free from weeds than the cultivation.

"Much of the corn in Kansas is planted on loose

fall and winter plowed ground after the harrow has

gone over it," 'he snld, "thus permitting the weeds

to get started ahead of the corn .. Wepd roots start

early in the spring, and if not destrovcd before plant-
.' Ing, soon will show up. The culttvntlons before plant
ing also make the ground work better 1111 summer,
"The only added" expense in producing spell corn

over other corn is the cost of ca refnl spp(l select ion

and certification. For the work of spl<'cting and

preparing good seed corn, $1'!i bushel Is not too

much to allow. Expense of certification is quite
small, being from $3 to $5 for 40 acres of corn, ac

cording to the location of the fields.
. "I inow the average farmer can Increase his corn

yield and quality by a good system of crop rotation
or by intelllgent seed selection, or surely by both;
Neglect of both of these is almost sure to spell fail�
ure. The average farmer puts enough work on the
corn field but does not have the right foundablon
for production. A good many don't produce more,

than just enough to pay expenses. .. '

"I am trying to grow a type of corn that win ..

stand adverse weather conditions of any kind.
even better than the Pride of Ballne. This was the
hardiest corn known in Kansas when I took it u�'
four years ago."
Kanota oats also is a specialty at the Riv"'er BeDell

Seed· Farm. Stnadt disks the corn 'ground, t.heD
disks again and drills the oats at the rate of 3
bushels an acre. All. seed oats- are' cleaned and
graded by means of a fanning mill, and treated for
smut before being sown. He cuts with a binder an.
puts 10 bundles to the shock. Later the oats are
stacked and, left until winter. "I think this Is the
best way of insuring quality seed oats," he. said,
"and it also preserves the straw,
"I always have cleaned and graded' my ·seed

thoroly before plnntlng and used the best seed.
Thea about two weeks hefore harvesting I go thru
and rogue my fields by stripping (,lff all hybrid
heads. I am careful at threshing time not to get a
mixture. I started with Kanota as a seed crop in
10'21, and my averaga yield has been about 65
bushels an acre. Seventy bushels in 1925 was the
highest, and 00 bushels has "been the lowest. MT
seed never has sold for less than 80 cents a bushel,
It costs about $0 to grow an, acre of oats, accord
ing to my f1�ures. Interest and taxes differ iJh
various localities, of course. It requires 25 bushels
an acre to pay this bill at present market prices.
Seven dollars all acre on 50 bushels could be added .

in case of seed oats production for cleaning, treat
ing, sacking and shipping. A 50-bushei yield for
either feed or seed will make a nice profit." Oats
Staadt produced make good at fairs. the same 8S
his corn, and the crop sells from Oregon to Penn
sylvania. and south into Texas. He has out-gen
eraled low yields b�' helping nature do its ievei best.

Combines Are Popular!
By F. A. Wirt '

A S MUCH as 75 per cent of the wheat in some.
fieounties in Southwestern Kansas, Pratt for

example, was cut last season with combines. The
rapid increase in the use of his machine has/been
the most important change in the production of the.
great bread crop in this state in the last few' years.
And that has been true over all the Great Plalna'<

"

area; since 1!Y.!3 the growers. have changed to the
new method of harvesting as fast a's' rht! l[lachilles
were made nvallnbla by the mnnutacturers.
In 1924 combines were first used successfully in

Illlnois, largely for the threshing of soybeana
Since then quite a large number of combines have
been sold in that state for the harvesting' of grain
as well as beans. Some years ago a Michigan
farmer purchased a combine and, has had satis
factory results.. LikewIse it is true that a farmer

Ilvlng' on an island in the Susquehanna River in
Eastern Pennsyl vanla purchased a combine several

yellrs ago and he, too, has found the new method

,a success.

In 1925 combines were sold in Delaware and

Mississippi for the harvesting of soybeans; also in

North and South Dakota for the harvesting of

wheat. It is not generally known perhaps that in
1022 the Experimental Station of the Dominion

Department of Agriculture, Swift Ourrent, Saskat

chewan, was experimenting with a combine: Thel'r
tests have continued since then, we might ad�
with results not untavorabla to the combine.

�
Iii

1!)26 combines ha ve been used, with more or less
success, outside of the accepted combine area, in

parts of Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Delaware..
Mississippi, North and South Dakota and 'Canada•.

Experimental work has been carried on in some

of these and other states.
Usually a long interval must elapse between the

first design and general acceptance of an efficient.

machlne manufnctured in quantity. This has been
true of the steel plow. the grain binder, the tractor

and all farm milchines, including the combine .

It is true that the combines were in use in the

Pacific stutes long before they were introduced

into the Grent Plains area, but conditions out there
nro far different from whnt are found in Kansas,
Oklahoma, Texas. Nebraska, Colorado and Mon

tana, or nnywhere this side of the Rocky Moun-
'

tains. Many thoughtful and well posted specialiSbI,
in the farm machinery field; doubted for a lonlt

(continued on Page 24)
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WANT to commend the stand taken by Presi
dent Coolidge in refusing to sanction the milt

tary program for a great navy and army.

The big navy folks say we are in grave danger
because '\'loW are not building cruisers as rapidly as

Great Britain and Japan. They insist that In
order to be ready for a war wlth one or the other'
of these powers we should spend 400 million dollars
at once in building new warships" and this, of

course, would mean that we must recruit our naval
force up to at least twice what it is now. The

army promoters are with the navy organization in

this demand. They say our regular army is in-

adequate.
.

Now from the military 'standpoint the position
of President Coolidge that we had better depend on

cultivating a spirit of friendship with other nations
than to depend on military force is wholly wrong,
but these militarists themselves are not entirely
consistent, They do not dare to be. What they
really want Is universal military conscription, but
they know the American people will not stand for
that-not yet. They hope, however, that they may
'be able to scare the people into a state of mind
where they will consent to turning this country
into an armed camp,
What is the military attitude? If you have any

doubt about it read a few of the alarmist articles
written by military men and those who sympathize

. with' them.
They say we have no friends among the other

nations of the earth; that all of these nations not

only hate us but also are envious of us and hope
for I(n opportunltv to take from us the wealth we

have and which they want. They strongly intl

-mate that there is very grave danger that two or

'more, perhaps all. of these nations are preparing
to combine and make war on us. and that our only
way to be safe is to he prepared to eembat this
combination with sufficient force to protect us

from the attack.
If these militarists are right, then of course we

must have an army big enough to whip the com

'bined armies of our adversaries, and a navy big
enough to whip the combined navies of our adver

saries, and a fleet of'flghtlng airplanes great enough
to whip all of the airplanes our enemies can put
into action. That would mean, at a moderate esti

mate, that we must have Ii standing army of at
Teast 5 million -men always ready for action, and
a navy at least four times as large as our present
navy and at least 20 times as many effective fight
ing airplanes as we have now.

Such a force can never be recruited in this coun

'try by voluntary enlistment, and every military
man kl),owsr·�hftt· f,:,:l'fectly well. It could be ac

oompltshed only by compulsory military service on

a vastly greater scale than was in operation by
Germany before the World War. It would mean

that every able-bon led young man in the United

States would be compelled to give up from three

to seven years of life to military service . and be

come subject to the military tyranny that always
goes with compulsory military service. It would

mean that instead of spending half to three

quarters of a billion dollars a year on our arlny

and navy, we would have to spend 4 to 5 billion

dollars, to say nothing of the loss of productive
man power caused by withdrawing these young
men from productive industry. If world peace de

pends on military force then these militarists are

right, but the whola history of the world proves

conclusively that they are wrong, And if they are

wro:gg then even our present standing army and

!Davy are larger than necessnrv. In time of peace
the nation needs an army and navy large /enough
ifor a national police force and t11at only.
President Coolidge does not believe that our na

tional secnrity {Iepends on armed force, and in this

he is entirely right.

Edward A. Olson, the Uniteil States District
Attorney for Northern TIlinois, who has just tend
ered his resignation, declares that 30 million dol

lars_ in graft is collected annnally in Cool, county,
that is, In Chicago. Of course he does not have

t.he exact ,figures; probahly if he had they wonld

show t.Qe total to be greater than his estimate. for
it is reasonable to suppose that a great. deal I)f

money Is spent In graft that is ncver disclosed.

However, 30 million dollars seems. like a tremend

OllS amount to be spent for corruption. Naturally
the parties who supply the graft funds (10 so for

.'the purpose oZ defeating the laws against crime,
01' to get public contracts that will yield them il

legitimate Droflts.
While Chicago has a bad record there is no rea

son to believe it is worse in proportion to popula-
.,.

Passing
Comment

�By T. A. McNeal
,

'tion than other big cities, and if that is true then
the amount spent tor graft in the entire United
States is appalling, and almost makes one lose
faith in humanity. However, while corruption is

widespread it also Is true that only a small per
centage of the population profits' by it.

.

Attorney Olson does not suggest just what can

be done to correct the evil. He does say that if
there were no graft and all the agencies set up for
the enforcement of law would honestly co-operate
the country could be made bone dry, even Chicago.
I have no doubt he is correct.

This selentlst Who says that in 200 years from
now nobody will have to. work may be right. But,
I ask you, what good does that {lo us?

Folks who are oPpoN<1 to vaccination seem to

have scored a point against the m�dical profession.
An eminent specialist has discovered that consider-

A Real "Safety Flr.tM

able vaccine matter carries tubercular germs,
These can be killed by sufficient exposure to sun

light, but how is the person who Is being vaccin
ated to know whether the vaccine has had a sun

bath?

It is easy to be honest when one has plenty of
money and the payment of his debts requires no

sacrifice; it is not nearly so easy waen in order
(0 meet his obligations he and his family must get
along on short rations and few clothes. It also is

easy to say, when you are in gOOd health and liv

ing comfortably, "Don't worry." Bllt when old
man Trouble is-on your back it isn't nearly so easy.

A Difference of Opinion

I HAVE two letters from SUbscribers, both com

mehting on an editorial that appeared' seveI'll 1
weeks ago, touching (m the situation in Mexico.

One of these letters is from an ardent Catholic who
is entirely sympathetic with the Catholic Church
in Mexico, and the other is from a sui!Jscribel' who,
I take it, is opposed to the Catholic Church.
To show ,the feeling of the first subscriber, I

quote from his letter the following paragraph:
"I have been quite disgusted at repeatedly rea(l

Ing in your rolumns your what Graham McNamee
of WEAF would call 'a ml'ty crack' at the Cath·
olic Church in Mexico because ef your allegation
that it has made a 300-year failure of educating

...

the Mexican. Of course, with you it is dignified by
being an undeniable fact.· If you are so proficient
in facts' why not give your· readers a few more

facts that, in ju�tice to thnt unfortnnate people, a"re
indispensable to a correct understnnding of'the sit
uation? Tell your readers that the vast majoriey

""bf the Mexican popula tion is of Inddan descent;
that the blood of the aborigines stnt flows in their
veins. Aborigines-the more cultured of whom were

skilled in the religious ceremonial of human sacri
fice. Tell them that the devoted Catholic mlsslon

artes taught these forsaken natives to know, love
and serve their God and Creator; and taught tbem
temperunce and morality in human conduct 'With
an effecthent'ss that puts our cultured United
States 'to shame."
Now here is Ii' quotation from the other reader's

letter: "I certainly am proud of your treatment
of conditions in Mexico. When I lh'ed on the bor
der separating the United Stlltes and Mexico in 1886,
most of the people living in that locality were

raised there, and socially ard pplltically were more

Mexican than American; the Roman Catholic
Church ruled the country. Aft..,r railroads were

'built thru that section people from the 'Eastern
states began xe come in and settle, but the Catholic
Church continued to mnke a strenuous effort to
domina te our side of t he 'border; prior to thllt- it
had full control of such schools as there were, ,sup
plying them with Catholic teachers."-

.

The writer continues with I) drastlc criticism of
the Catholic Church and the effect it has had on

Mexico.
I apprehend that neither of these subsertbers is

able to take a fail', unprejudiced view of the Mex

ican. situation. ,One is' ready to sanction whatever
the church has done or mny do without question,
while the other Is just as ready to condemn every
thing the church has done or may do. Personally,
I think both of them are wrong. I have no doubt
the Catholic Church in Mexico has many good'·
things to its credit, but the fnct still remains that
the Mexican people are plunged in ignorance and
poverty, and along with that fact is the other,
which of course the writer of the letter first quoted
does not deny. and this is that for 300 years the
education of taese people. has been in 'the hands of
the church. Now possibly if the church had had

nothing to. dQ with the �duciition of these people,
th�..v would have been just as Ignorant as they are,
'but In that case the writer who criticizes me so

sharply would not have hesitated to SIlY thai what
ever power hatt the education of these people in

charge had made a fnilure of it. Even granting
that the church has done the best it could, the
fact that 90 per cent of the natives of Mexico are

entirely Illiterate proves that the educational sys
tem has been a failure.

- It cannot be successfully declared that these

people are destitute 'of capacity. There are 4 num

.ber of Mexicnn children attending the public schQols
in Topekn; their teachers, without exception, say
they are as bright mentally, on the average, as

American children. At the beginning they are

. handicapped because they do not. understand the

English language, but they are naturally just as

bright. as t,he white children. Now if fQr 300 years
the children of -Mexicans were permitted to attend
free pirbl!« schools and nt the end, of that pericd
no per cent of the Mexican children in that neigh
borhood were still illiterate, any fair-minded per
son wOj!ld say that the publle school system was a

failure.

Bill Wilkins on Cold Weather

WHEN f hear these pikers talkin' about cold
weather," remarked Bill Wilkins to Truthful

._ James, "it makes me weary. If thev hed ex

perienced the cold weather that I experieIi'ced when
I wuz with the whale ship, Dolphin, in Baffin's
Bay in the wint�r uv '68, they would know W"bat

_
real cold weather is. We hed a spirit thermolD€
tel' on the ship _tha t would register down to 00 be
low zero. Along about the last week in .1anuary it
started to git colder: up. to that time. James, .t'h�
worst cold weather we hed hed wuz 50 below,
"There wuzn't no sudden, howlin' ·blizzard. If

the change hed come ·sudden yours truly wouldn't
be here to relate the circumstance. As I recollect:,
on ,January 24 the thermometer registered 50 beloW'
zero. On the 25th It_ went as lowas 5.'j. On the 26th
the Instrument showed 60. On the 27rh It stoo� at
f.n, On the 28th it wuz 70 below; on the 29tb it
,wuz 75 and on the 30th it wuz 80 bel()IW. -

"The last day uv January it wuz 85 below. J:UBi:
as reg'Jar as the clock, you see; each sueceedio' day
just 5 degrees colder than the .previous day. Tbat

.
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tve us a chance to glt acclimated and that saved

�ur lives. We thought tliat it hed hit the bottom

wueu it went down to 85; but the next day it wuz

(lO beloW; just the same gait, you see. Well,- that

wuz tile Ilmlt uv the thermometer, but the next

day we could tell that wuz just as much colder,
u;an it wuz the day before as ..t�1e day before wuz

colder than the day before that; the next day the

temperature eontlnued to fall gradually and stead

ilv, and that continued 'til the middle uv Februal·�·.
'''On Vulentinfs day, as near us we could figure

it. the temllerliture wuz 155 below' zero. Then just

\"11(;'11 it wuz the coldest there wuz a 'terrible thuu

{{l'rstorm. The thunder wuz a rollin' and the light

niu' a flasbin' continuous. Long 'jagged streaks uv

li;;htnin' crossed the sky In all directions, but the

curious thing about it, James, wuz that all uv thtit

li<Yhtllill' wuz froze soUd. The ice round the ship
W�IZ oovered with frozen streaks uv llghtnln', and

the crew 'pickpd up several' cords uv that frozen

IIdlt.nIn' and stored it in the hold uv the ship. We

wuz somewha� short uv meat, and I went out and

shot a polar bear that weighed ahout a ton and a

Ibnlf, It wuz a long shot, over 5,00 yards." The gun

hed a big bore and shot a big bullet, but that day

it wuz so cold and there wuz so fl1uch frost in the

ail' that before the bullet reached, the bear it hed

gothered so much ice that it wuz the size of an or

dinary cannon hall. and just naturally blowed .. the

whole head off that bear.

"At that the animal didn't fall. it just froze stiff
It Irs.-tracks immegitly. I looked up and saw what

'('I'mI'd to be a flock uv Arctic eiderdown ducks

lvin' overhead. and I wasted considerabie ammunl

jCIIl tryin' to hring down some uv them ducks, but

mv shots didn't hev no effect whatever, and finally
I 'discovered that thnt flock uv ducks wuz froze

solid 150 feet up in the air. There all' several natu
rnt hot springs along the shores uv Baffin's Bay
which spout up steam and, biIln' hot water at att
imes uv the day or night, winter and summer.

"hov wuz spoutln' steam and what seemed like

)ilil�' water at this time, but wben I went over to
ItC uv them springs I discovered that the steam

I','UZ froze solid, Ilkewlse the bllin' water. I carried

""me \II' the frozen bllln' water and frozen steam to

lie ship' and thawed them' out. As S0<1.J,l as the
van-r was thawed it commenced tp hlle again, just
,s It did Irr ordinary weather, and likewise the

'team,

"But the worst trouble we hed wuz with that

rozeu llghtulu', It wuz warm inside the ship and -

JUl'ty soon that lightnin' commenced to thaw out

lIel play round the fo'cas'l something fierce. F,pr
.nnately nobody was, actually killed, but nearly
'1'('1',1' mau hed a narrer escape, By that time it

wuz perfectly clear outside, but inside -the ship
here wuz a ragin' thunderstorm, thunder rollin'
ml Iightnin' flashin'. I hed a crop uv luxuriont

v;I1I,d,Pl's which "'uz all burned off by the thawed

i�hl'lIill'. A feller by the name U\' Abe Stevens

Til'd to bite off some uv that frozen lightnln', and
't h('('ame act!I'e just as it reached his throat and

(lltl'lll'ri ncar blowed his fool head off, "ire managed
o tOBS some uv the lightnin' overbonrd before it

lllll','erl Ollt, but the ship W\l.Z, considerable dam

n�'P(1 hI' \"hat we COUldn't henl'e oyer. In two or

,ht'pe dal's after that the weather turned warm-,
'!tilt is, I�'nl'm fur that country, and them ducl,s I
la;: spenldn' uv t,hawed ont and flew away just
s if uutbIn' hed happened."

Difficult to Collect, Maybe
n minor, bort'owed some money of tbe bunk, giving

Ill' !lole for $25 and one for $65 in order to buy a horse,
"delle untl bridle to be used on a job he was supposed
',' ho\'c, His uncle. D, signed ,the notes with him. The
I,rst dn�' 011 the road to his job he sold the outfit to C

for $25 and returneq homrl ,B gO.L';�.50 mQrc fl'9m.. C.'
and compelled A to pay the $25 not\) with Interest and
the balance of $8.93 on the etI5 note. This note will be

I

due July "14, 1927. ,Art.'r thls r-ptsode A was placed in
the state Industrtal reformatory at Hutchinson on a

churge of Ill·al.ld larceuv. \','hat procedure will be nec-

essary to compel' A to llUY this note? S.

Probably if A repudiates th� notes on the ground
that he was a minor at tho thue he signed them

he cannot be eompetled to pay thonr; He could not

be sued while he is servlng his sentence in the re

formatory. If he does not repudiate the notes on

the 'ground that he was a minor. after he attains
his majorlt-§ snit may be brought against hlm and«

judgment obtained.

25 Cents on Everv $100
, �

Wllllou publish' the late Ia:w In regard to the record

ing an filing of chattel und real estate mortgages? Are

thev subject to taxutlorr, and, If so ar� they listed at

face value?
' R.JI. R.

The intangible tax law is too long, to publish in

full. The otitle of the act reads as follows: ..

"An act- relntlng to the taxation of money and

credits, providing for [If"llalty. and repealtng-sectlou
79-1407 ,of the Revised Statutes of 1D23 and aU acts

" II

•

and parts of acts in conflict with the provisions of
this act."

'

<, "Money" includt's gold and sih'er, United States

Treasury notes and bank notes,' "Credits" include

notes. mortgages, foreign stocks" bond:;;, annuities, _

royalties, contraets, copyrights. claims secured by'
deeds and every liquidated claim and demand for

money or other \'aluable thing except. notes or ohli

gations secured by mortgages on reai estate, which

mortgages ha\'e been, recorded in this state and a

registration fee or t.ax paid thereon. and shares of

stock on which taxes are otherwise paya'ble under

the 'laws of this state, Shares or stock in building
and loan associations, other than pt'rmanent shares
or stock, shall 'be deemed credits, and shull be clas

sified as money on deposit, for the full amount of
,the cash withdrawal of the same, at t.he time of the

levy of the tax: herein provided for.

�...
�
- A, ,.

. '., '

Hon�y �d credits are subject to - "�'7 I '

of 25 cent1'f.::>on' every $100 of the cash nauif' , ,.. (It

thereof. Evel'y'person required by act 10 list,' �
money and credits shall make out verify by.. ,

his oath, upon a separate biank prepa �
"

.,llurllOse by the state tax commission and
'

10 him by the assessor or deputy assessor, ai's or I
statement of money and, credits as hereinbefore pro
vtded,
Any person violating the preceding section in re

gard to listing his money or credits shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction fined
not less than .100 aud not more than '500. ./

Before any mortgii"ge of real property Qr renewal
or extensiun of the same shall .be received and filed
for record after March, 1925, there shall be paid to
the register of deeds of the county in which such
property or any part thereof is situated a regis
tration fee fOI'·"e\·ery $10(), and major fraction
thereof, of the prlnctpal debt 01' obligation which
is secured by such mortgage, the sum of 25 cents.
Tbe_hoider of any mortgage. of rLal estate re

corded prior to l\Iarch 1, 1925, lllay pdy to tile reg
ister of "deeds of the proper county the tax herein,
prescribed, on the amount of debt secured by the

mortgage at the time of such paymeut, Ils shown by
the affidavit of the owner of sneh mortgage, tlled
with said register of deeds for the unexpired term
of such mortgage. The register of deeds' on such

payment shall endorse 'upon the said instrument
a receipt for the payment of such registration fee,'
together with the unpaid amount of the secured
indebtedness at the date of such payment. ,There
after such mortgage and the note secured thereby
shall not .be otherwtse taxable" and no penalties
or back taxes shall be imposed or collected on any
such mortgage or debt by reason of such mortgage
having theretofore been withheld or omitted from
tile assessmerit rolls, This registration fee 'is in
addition to the fees fixed by law for filing and
recording such instruments.

Didn't Violate the Law
The other night I got some clgaret papers out of the

mall and the deputy sherlH' made me open them, and
then took them, 1 obtulned the papers by sending off
some coupons. As I am only 15 yeal's old do you think
I could get them back '/ I did not want them 'f-or smok

Ing but for wlptng glasses, What can he doCubout It'/
\Vhut Is the penalt)· 1'01' having either liquor or clgarets
III one's possession? Could I obtain uny damages?
/, ,,' B. D.

Section 2201 of 0hapter 21 of the Revised Stat-
utes reads as follows:

.

It shull be unlawful for any Ilerson, company, or cor
poration to barter, sell or give away any clgarets 01'

ctgaret papers, or any disguise or subterfuge of either
of these, or to ha ve" any clgurets or clgarct papers in' or
,about auy store or oillel' pluce fOI' bal'ter, sale or free
distribution. If, upon w�t seems to be reasonable
eyldence, uny ver,on, company or corporation Is sus

pected of having In his or Its possl'sslon any cigarets or

rlgaret p�ers intended to be offered for barter, sale
or frl'e distribution, then, upon the sworn complaint or
any citizen of the state 01' ){unsus, spedr�'lng fully as to
the alleged fat'ts In the case, auy officeI' authorized to
muke arrests 1llU�' seal'ch the premises of such per"on,
cOl1lpany or COl'llorntion and ma�' conflscute auy clgar"t..
01' clgur�t pal,ers �o found. The possession of sUt'h cig
urrt materials shall be, considered e\'ldence of u direct
violution of this act.

Section 2203 of the same chapter provides that
it sliall be unlnwful for any perSOll, c'tmpany or

corporation to sell 01' give a Iya�' to any minor un

der 21 yenrs old any cigarets. cigars, Ciglll'et
papers, tobacco 01' any other s1lch materi'als con

nected wi.th the smoking of tobacco.
'

Merely having in possession cigarpt papel'S would
not of itself Ihe ,a \·Iolat.lon of the la 11', and If this

;minor can pl'ove that he was not using 01' intend

ing to use these Papers for smoking purposes he
couid recover them from the officer.

A "Resolution For the' New Year

11

THIS coulltl·y's wheat crop is the largest in
the world. but It just about pays the cost
of OUl' stu te go\"erllluents,

'

As a peOI)le we raise more food crops and
IW're cotton than any other people on the glob�.
But the total value of all these crops was not

eUfJllgh to lln�' the taxes assessed against us last
�" �l' b�- states, cities, towns, counties and town

�11l[lS, N01' would half of all the money deposited
III our saYings banks do more than pay half of our
[[It II lin I tax bill this year.

,

I cite these facts presented at the recent conven-
11011 of the Amel'ican Farm Bureau Federation at
Udc:ngo to show however-increasing ta-xatlon is
uvertaking and consuming the country's productive
W('alth. It seems we are coming ,to, that-when t.he
utlllllni labor of our farm population on 6% million
fal'lns and on 340 milliun acres is sufficlent to meet

{'n;�, ,the costs of our state governments, "'

,_

rillS is a pertinent subject to (liscuss at New

;eul's and after tax-paying time. for the happiness
�'lId the Wl"ll·being of all of us is wrapped up in it.

L()\\:cr ',,\xes lIlE'un lower HYing costs and a higher
",lI�'I�lg )"o\\'e1' for e\'erybody's dollar, As President

,y':(:I,�llge. puts it, "Sound tax r('(luct.ir�n meal�s a re-

[,;tlon III the charge on the neceSSities of hfe."

1\ ,,,alu_es A. ElneD' of the National Association of
,1�lUt:actnl'ers estilllates that about 75 pel' cent of

(illl' "r'C)"n I I lid
.

�lI" ": .�" P:-O( nct Ol� as a p�op e 13 consume ill

,
,tallllng hfe and. lU replaclllO' the parts of our

('('(1110111'
"

f" Ie mnchine_ The 25 pel' cent left over is the

V�III(1 of our I)l'ogress. Individually and as a peQple
e can advance only thl'U the use of tliis surplus,

\
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11e points out. Of this surplus OUI." p·ublic expen
dlt-Ul'e:;; for and by govel'Dment take half. That is,
our annual bill for taxes takes 12Ya pel' cpnt of the

gross annual value of all the comlllodities we pro
duce as a nation. also of the entire work 01' service

llerformed by the people.
Yet the l>er cent steadily is increasing.
Six great cuts in Federa I taxe's bnve been made

by our last two national administration:;:, it is true,
besides tremendous reductions in the/national debt.
But this bas !>Pen more than overcome by the in

creasing expenditure of stat('s. cities and counties'

and bv an enormous increase in theil." permanent
debt,

•

The national debt l'each�d its lleak on June 30,
1919, when it was 25,482 million d<ill11r", In six

years this WIIS l'educl'd to 1B.2U1 million dollars, or
more than 6.600 million dollars,
But t.he bouded dubt of the states and theil' com

lUunities, which amollllt'pri to $3.183,6\)7,000 in 1913,
bad grown to $10.261 Ki4.000 hy 1!)�5, incrcasing
at the rate of 1 hill ion dollars a year in the

three years from l!\::!��to 1fl:!5.
Now state anci 10('111 gOI'ernll1ents art' issuing tax

exempt bonds at the rate of 1,300 million dollars

a year,
This all comes hack on the taxpayer and accounts

for the defeat of pl'oposed bouri i!:lsups ill the last

election, amounting to hunul'rcis of lnillIons. a

wholesome sigl� t.hat the tn.xpa�'f'r is waking up to

one of the chief ('anses of his high taxe".

In 1924, our total expenditure fOl" gOVl'l'nmellt,
nationai, ,state and local. was about 10.252 million

doUars. It was more in 1925 and in 1926. But hav

ing reduced its eXl>enditures the Federal Govel'll
ment is now spending a little more than 3,000 milo'

lion dollars annually, while state aild local gov--
\" el'lllllent is spending more than 7� billion dol

lars every 12 months.
'We should stop piling' up dl'ht. We sho,uld do

more paying a" we go along, Then we won't Sl)end
so much. I\ecessary bond issues sbould not outlast

the life of the improvement for which they are is

sued. The ('apncitv of state and local government
to go Into debt shoilld be limited where there is not

already a line of demarcatlo�,
As a means of controlling ilUhlic expenditure. ex

tel,ld the budgl't system to include local government.
Last but not least. abolish every duplication of gov
ernment and combine and simplify 'other govel'll

mental activities,
All tbese things the taxpayer should and may

rightfull�' demand. Unless he interests himself in

promoting these reforms, he lllay lllOSt assuredly
expect to see his taxes multiply and rise higher and

lligher,
Hel'e is a New Year resolve the taxpayer may

well make and keep, If he does there will be bap.
pier new years to come for all of us.

Washington, D. O.



Kaneae Farmer for' Januar.y

'Vorld Events in PIctures

"Carriere," a Sll\art Ensemble of
Blue Sport Tissue Trimmed with
Blue Rabbit and a Pantalette Skirt,
is the Most Advanced Paris Sport

Fashion by Amy Linker

The Tallest !Building 'in the World, to be Known as the Larkin

Tower Building, Wlll be Erected in West 42nd Street, New York.
It Wlll 'be an Office Structure 1,208 Feet Tall, Costing 18 MilIlon

Dollars, Plus 4% Million Dollars for the Ground It Occupies
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John Coolidge, Son of the President,
Who Has Been Visiting the White
House on' Vacation from Oollege,
Enjoyed a Wintry Horseback Ride

Thru Potomac Park
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Members of O. C. Pyles' 'I'roun of Tennis Stars Find the Olimate of
Oalifornia Quite to Their Liking and Usually Find Time to Indulge in
Recreations Aside from the Field in Which They Are Noted. Photo

Shows Vincent Richards and Suzanne Lenglen on the Beach Trying
Their Hands in Art Work

.A Tigress, Milk-Fed from a Bottle, Has Just Joined the London Zoo.
About the Size of a Newfoundland Dog, She Still Has 3 Inches of
Growth to Make at the Shoulder, While She is Expected to Double Her

Weight. She is Tame and Will Follow a Man About Like a Dog

.>

The lJ. S. Immigration Department Now is Ca'rry
ing Its War Against Alien Invaders Into the Alr.
Photo Shows a Plane Used by the U. S. Border
Patrol and Two of the American Immigration Offi

cers. They Sweep Over the International Boundary
� Separattng the United States from Mexico

A. ,So HorovitZ; New York, 'Discov
erer of "Nareosan," Much Dis
cussed Treatment for Drug Ad-

dicts, Which Recently Was An
nounced After Successful Tests

in 400 Oases

General von Mackensen, Famous German Com
mander in the World War, as He Appeared on His
7'5th Birthday. He is Wearing the Red Uniform of

the Former Imperial, "Liel:) Husaren" Regiment,
Distinguished by the Skull and Cross-Bones' on

the Tchako

Vesuvius, After 20 Years of Rest, Belches Lava. Photo Shows VIew-of
the Active Cone. Note the Spray of Liquid Lava Thrown to One Side.

It Destroyed Vegetat.ion in Its Path. A Lava Oolumn 6 Feet Deep and

20 Feet Wide Flowed from the Mouth of the Crater Into the Valley of

Inferno for About a Third of a Mile

Samuel Perkins, Dorchester, Mass., Introduced New Types of Kites

Which Oan be Elevated Without Running with Them as is the Oase
with Ordinary Kites. By :Manipulating the Ropes and Playing the

Gusts of Wind, the Kites Will Rise Nearly Vertically Into the Air.
Photo Shows Mr. Perkins with Several of His Kites,

T hotograph. CopyrIght In27 and From Underwood & Underwood.
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How Smith Sees the Market

Y(i)l!JNG
'stufif is g01sDg ttl find a .slirougoer mar

ket dn ·the futu�e than it .ha:s m. ;the past, :if
iE. -C. 'Smith, Linn 'COUI�J�, reads tile 'sl�
correctly. And he hils some 1.Jaci.."ing <for ,ailey

:ideas he ma" have 011 the subject. �'or 2.2 �e&ld'� Iae

studted the l1etadrl end of the- n�eat business frOOD

bebilld tJhe -oounter and illl adc!litlOn t� itllnt :be !has

been activelw engaged illl,the pneduetlon end for

11 vears,
. ·,,'Ba'by 'beeves-:t;Jw.lt 'is one <C!)f my hobbies," he

sa id, "They are bounding into lIISefulness. ,'Baby
bel'"f 'bas the quality 'the AlDIe'rican p�ople. appre
d,ate. Once they have used prime�, ,tihat Iii wOOt
the, want a:nd 'dcma1ld, ,und tilley a'1'e w.i'1liDg ,to pay

fer' it. '£'he ba'by beef 'question bas a 'bright futul'.e,
indeed. ADd tbe 'beanty Of !it is th.,t llny boy .or .birl

• cau \raise baby beef '1I'ithollit InlUcll .eash. .lt tis a

Ilrofitahle 'Stepping .stoae to ·bettIer farming '1.0 the

mture," M'l'. Smii1Jh 'has· 'IJIlay.ed a leall1dng role in

ma'ld>ng tbe 'baby 1beef 'Ct·ab im. bis c01illllty the .second.
](IT ....est In the -s't-a teo An4 in tbe lM'ocess ef 40i�
othi� he bas studied tile !project fr.oM every:ucle.
l\.merican pride 'is a �aJt factor 'to play :up to.

!M'r. SrriHh tll-inks that ts -one t1hlnl!; �:k'h wiLl fig
lire l)romineutl�' ill a good mar<Iret lilor y()� pigs,
"rill'S. A 'Wants tbe smail 'J:M)i"k 'Chop," he said. ''''U

is tusty und 'sweet, Rnd sbe 'knows that e\'E!l'N mt-e

is npprecia'teli. ,She ,doosn't want ICGR'l"se sow meat

.-kt would hurt ber flrlde 'if sbe c&:nild'n't .861"\'-6 a

whole pOl'k chop."
"But ,how 'a'b01lt a possi'ble lal'ge increase ,<in ':pr,o

-duction?" Mr. Smit'h was 'asked. "Demand for

youug stuff ''''ill 'ha'llI'He any 'in(''Tease," be answel'ed.
He figures 'tha't t1le Ibuying 'plibUc wi'lil-Ibe 'ednca,ted
to use baby 'beef and young pork more and more i·n
the future. ''There 'will be tllumps, ·of c<mXBe," ,be

said. "But over a 'peliod of yea'rs it wUl "i\Iork out

.ami be profHab1e. Young pigs and baby 'beeves 11!l

'\';'a�'s will be wOl·th the money. There wlll be some

<l,E'Illlllld fOl' lard hogs, but there are 'so rna'ny sub
{ititutes for lard now that the demand will 'nat 'be
in flny gl'eat ,·olume.
"rou must studr the ga'lIle as 3"0u go along," Mr.

'Hmitll contInued. "Lust year I[ figured it w.ould:n'tt
1'e pl'ofit(lble, fl'om a 'breedIng stamJ:pdl-nt, to ikeep
Ulal1�' boars, and -it has pl'oved that way. Bitt 1
�)elie\'e this year win show a 'good pmfit for bogs.
1M," main reason for thl!nking this way is ,an ,e\'er

iucrt:'asillg- daily, callsumption 'of fresh meat-tiGiis
ii, the best sign. If it -i11creRses It twkes -eR're of
]Jt'(,clllction. Consider 'our f61'eign -demand, ·the 'Pre\'
:)lellee of disease now, lI·nd a shO!'t pig crap. 'J:Il:lese

tb.ing's 1l1(1'ke me ,think that 1921 ""Ul be Pl'otita'hle
:fo[' hog proaucers. I wfitch ifor signs -born y.eail' to

rear lil,e this to guide me. I'm sme It wiH be 'Prof
itahle to hold ·breeding stod: now."

.

'

When Mr. Smith went ·on the farm 11 yea,rs ago
:he started bl'eeding ShOl·t,ho1'I1S, Durocs and PerCh
{'rlill horses. The cows came fi-rb1:. '''I pay special
..1ttl'lltiOll to 'mIU: flow," he ex'pla1ned: "W'b'He l
<loll't class lUY 'herd as ·ninkers, I dOll't ,have to 'use

1ll1l':';e cows. Beef is a first conslderlltion 'and mHIk
:i' �peo!l(ln n·. l.'hn t to me is a great combiuatim1.
My fOllndation ,stock :had to be bougllt 'wben I
i't:-.rted, hilt I'm producing Illy .own females naw.

'runt is the most satisfnctory way. I'm sa"-illg 12
(I, Itghters of Fair Ma'rshal tlhis year." The Smith
ltc'l'd no\\" ('onsi�ts of 60 'head, 'but 'the mmual sIl1'e,
{)clober !), disposed of 32. Smith 'seHs a II the best
:.ulls. He prides himself on "produc.ing the sit'es
that produce the baby beeves." A,nd, ef cout'se, that
'i" one thing that 'has prompt-ed him :to study tbe
zlnlJY beef situation so closely.
"I'l'e just used plain farm feeds ,produced on a

[,['"irie farm," Smith expla'ined. "I ,depend on my
.lilo for che(lp feed. I use .cune and sQybeaus, corn
;lncI soybeans or kanr .and sQybeans. At least oue
of these comuiuati:ons can tie grown in anY �ail't of
1he state and will mal,e a good, balanced 'l'at1on. I
;;ele('t so�"beans that produce 'hetght and tonllage.
'rIJe lllachine :would miss the short soys. I use fhe
tombination planter and get bo(b crops hito the
:row in one operation." Smith produces JIl ,good,
farmer type hog, and the same holds tr.ue with the
hor5es. He now has 70 head of purebred' Durocs.
He maintains a 'breeding .herd of 10 tdJd sows.

$1 a Pound for Feathers

FOR more than 40 years Mrs. Albert Maresh (has
raised geese. And she is still at "it. During tbnse

10 rears she has sold feathers, featherb'eds,"pillaws,
CUShions and goose grease-and fat 'geese for
Thanksgiving and Christmas dinners. Ordinari\y a
POund of feathers is obtained from five or six
�eese, providIng it Is not the first picking, saW's

�l·S. Maresh. The young .geese may be, picked when
9 or 10 weeks 'Old" ,and at period's o'f .eight weeks
after that.
About 16 pouuds of feathers are required to 'make

Q fea therbed. 'One :aollar a ,pound is the price now

charged for fea,thers, altho Mrs. Mare$ has received
as high as $1.50" a pound. Sales 11u"e ranged' ill
>[tlllounts fl'om '3 or 4 to 35 pounds. Most sales ha�:e
l)eeu local, -altho in one instance the feathers were

�hipped to Texas. Mrs. Maresh now has ,;feather

IIE'clS 40 yeUl\S old. and they are still as soft and
!Iffy as tIJe dav tbey were'mnde.
Fifty Gray Toulou�e geese were raised this year

(lll the Mar£'sh .fanll 3 miles south ·of ,Elllporin. The
;,ggS callle from ,thr'ee old geese aud a ..gnnder. 'Only
�tgllt a nO per cent hatc'h was obtained last «pring.
, eggs being Sl"t. T,be damp wet spring was ha;rd

ell the gosUngs, ,and 1l i.ew died. Most of the eggs
'Ilee bllJOOlled Ib;y hens, altho� '�i'esh says tJlat

geese make better mothers for their own youn�.
T.ae ,old geese .l:a.y iliii eggs and then want to set,
'oot may be ·bool'eu. ,n,p .rule or two times and wilt
then ..�, iIlIlBllher strt;th1g {)f eggs. _

By 'llhH:nkagj.�',i,ng -geese usually weigh 10 01' 15

'poUDds. They fatten ��eker In ·oo:ld 1I'ea·t;her• .8Bd
art! in still betlier ,oollddttkm flo!.' Christmas. When

geese 'fl>l'e ·fa,tt>eBed for market they must !be shilllt i1lP
BntI fed like bogs. Ot-dinarill5" tlhey live on gJ.:ftss
and water. Geese are tedious to caee j!or, and halrd
to raise thnu the YOlmg Itage, land Da've _to (be
�'arebeQ ,clQself. "They .are juiit 'naturat!lw -.dllm'b.

.�leS never le8m 8l1y.thi� themseh'l'es," :says Ml'8.
,MaI'Bsh.

'

Jingoes and the President
T ED '011 by bigh naval 'Officers, who are fig'htlng
I.A }�eDt 'Oo&li«g�''S ilnterlUltional peace policy:,
It� 'Tepresell't'ing self-styled patrloflc societies
in New Yor'k 'ft'dopted 'a 'reso1utlon .recent1y decllU'

'mg th'llt titre tJnUed Stu tes is defenseless .and Is
-plaYing 'inra the ibaftds 1)f its enemies. It was a

retired .Teat· ·fu'lmil'll'l, Bradley A. Fiske, 09 in-.
'stnlcted 'Uris <group -of iJillgoes that "the Amerlean

.na.'I'al ·sit·uation is 'one 'full of peril to the nation."
He v,J,sua!ijzed 'a "n1ena'ce" in ,the "concerted acti911
<if Gd'eat �l'FtIliiIl a,lId iJal'lall ,in the East."
it is :cIiaTllcteristic '0£ militaristic· ji-ngoes to 11e

ga:rd ·tlle most ;peaceable co-operation of other gov
�rnmen:ts as ,necessal'Hy II menace to this country,
t,ho ).}l'�luibrll�' n0t,hl:ng else in the �Ior.ld ,is so .far
:Ilrom the ,desires of the iBritish �g0vernlllellt or the
Eng·l'ish lJeaple and their dominions ns wat- with
-the iUuited "States. If it is e':.er possible 'it will be

'

due to 'Streh sa'bel'-rattltng patriots as !t\dmill'al Fiske-
and AdmIt'ail R>6bison, who invented a .Tl1pa11eSe
motii'li,zaNon fi'Ve years ago to ir-ighten the G'overn
iuent !into Pearl Harbor oil ·st.orage t-bru arrange
ments that "ha've >been, ill"\':ilidated 'by two federa!
COUTtS. \
A -powerful o-rgan-i:zed e"ffort, 'based main1y on the

'unfounded '''nre�'Ilces'' 'c0nju1'ed by 'h'lgh mi'l'ita-ry of
ficers, evidently 'wi'll be ma'de to defeat President

CooUd'ge in 'his aim 'of promoting international
friendship -a'nd peace and 'further st-eps 'to-ward re

ducfion of arma:men't, whieb to Ithe jingaes cit 'the
m'il'itary ser-rlces is someth'ing to -be for�sta'lled at
a'll ·hnzaTds. ..

It is the President's purpose, as plahl1y 'dec1ared
in bis anuual messo;ge, 'to ta1,e anofher cu.urse than
that of arms ·tivlllry ,as a means :of -promotin'g in
ternational ,peace, understandlQg and good will. In
bis message be empbat'ic(llly contradicted the aUe
gations of the military jingoes as to the inferiority,
-of the defenses of the United States. They are ade
quate, he deela_red, and there is 110 ,caHse for dis
''Pa'l'agell1ent of 'n3'1"al equipment, whiictl is Cb:roni

-.cnllly minimized by naval officers. In ,a for.menllles-
,

,,gage 1he President mildly reIllODSt4'ate�1 w·i>th offi
'Cers �'ho attempt to inject· the <8rInY a,nd na'vy into
politics 'and to influence Congress m, 'beha'lif of
1lrllitarism�
'The country and Congress .face the a:lternaU\\'es

<if ifoUowltlg the President 'm' of defeating 'his ,a,!,ms
and making Uie Un,ited St8ltes a !promoter of w.1I:1"

inste{ld. flf ·peace )by ll1esumptiio.u I)f 't'he :poHcy of
armament !l'i'l'1lih·y. If the :Dmgo :SDCleties .a�·e bring
ing pressnre to bea r to thwart t1le ol.t�ects ·of the
-administration, organizathms Qlat fa'vor 'world

peace certaiJli\-y ha'l"e a dn�y Ito �hrow aU :t:heh' in"
fluence to 'its snpport.

He)ne is a Girl ·Champion
'CAN a girt grow �cor.n? Y-on :might ask some

Lellven,,"orth county bQ?s that question; theY
problibly \Would Ulnswer '''yes;'' and :add that a girl
beat them last �enr. It happened -in a contest -spon
sore<1 by business lIlen of I;ea,v.enwor'th. 'Fifty busi
iless 11"011se8 and members of the Rotal\V ,dub. '(>0-

'opernt'ing with the Farm BUl'eun, put on u corn

growing contest as 11 m�ns 'Of bringiilg "town aii4
(l8uatcy .closer togetber. Every ,bwloess' maa �
club member was to clleose a farm bo,y _pi ..
provide seed corn, Pride of Saline and Reid's yet�.
!low Dent being specified'. The contest was on 8Il

acre basls, but some of the boys and girls handlle4
'MBsidera1bly more ,than thai.,EVery COlltestanit waa

, to care for bis corn, report regularly to his sponsor
B'Bd Show a bushel .()f corn in Leavenworth thlll
winter. '

_._ r

Th'lrty-nine 'boys and three girls -enfered the COD�

test-and Alice Adams, 17 ,yen,rs 'Old, won.highest
bonors. Not so bad for three girls against 89 boys r
Tw.en'ty.Jtwo contestants, including" the three gt:r.IB.
finIshed. Most of those wbo dropped 'Out did 'SO ';j)e.
cause they didn't have anything."'1tlth whlclrto tin-
,'ish. Alice won grand championship, first 'for best
'1msbel of white com, first for :best II) ears, seconcl
i.or ,sing'le ear and second on record .L."6ePing aud
tbe sOOey :aOOut her work. Sbe was the 'outstan�inc
-eontestant, .accordJilg to E� H. Leker, ·county·agent.
She grew .an acre of corn in the corner 9f a wh�
field. '1'heri! was wheat on two sides of ber corn.
and' she ''bad a time" with the Chinch !bugs. 'But
.She produced :57 bushels an 'acre, r.egardless of ber
worrJes. She used a creosote barrier .and· a com

mercliu preparation that was dusted on tlie com.

Alice got $43 of ,tbe money offered �y Leavenworth
'business men. Bryan Logan, 'ber cousin, W8S second
in pohit .of" 'honors and cash won in the contest.
He gOt $35 and Beveral bigb, placlngs on his corn.
and stra�e ,to say 'hls.yield was :57 'bUshels an .acre.
too, He figUl,'.ed, a .profit .of '$25.50 an acre. Alice
'allQwed '$35 for ex,penses in ber corn ,prOdUctiOll
and came ·out 1I'itb a profit of $30. She w.as the
only club mem'b,er in Leavenworth county to select
Ii} ears for the two .state fairs. 'She won second 'at
Topeka 'and first at Hutchinson. Alice is a senior
1n ,high sclrool now., and says sbe is going to 'PIlJ"
'ber ·way thru the Kansas ·State Agricultural Col
lIege. S:he has been sa'l"ing money for some time for
this ·purpose .

. The contest was sucb.a success this year 'that If;
now 'will ,be I1n a,ilnual affaIr. The show was be14
in Leavenworth, December 14, 1'5 and :16,-and ended
with a ·b,ij;. feed, the boys and girls being the guests
.of the business men. The 'corn brought in by the
!boys and girls was schednled to be sold\ ..but in
view of the annual event idea, plans were changed.
This nm\' is to Itle stared) until next -spring, when ..
'n'ew g·roup will ,be .star-ted "i'n 'On the work.

1\. general com show, seed exchange and a divi·
-sion for women, in wbich they 'sho�ved cukes, .bread
and doughnuts. were Conducted in connection with
the junior ·end. More than GOO farm f'OlK's fOl:lDd
time to l.ook in ,.on the show in Its inf'ancy, 'so per
haps·-ft'notber -Feu '\\ill bring in 'a good lDauy mOl·e.

Alld -If you ask tile "business men what they ,thtnlc
of.H, they ""iM ,say it is one ilf the '00..1: ways to .get
'acquainted w.ith "farDl folks. I,t didn't butt their
ilnrsiness at all. ibut 1hat isn':!; the thing tbat Ill�ltell
them ·ha'ppiest. They £eel t'hat it was �'I'()rth Ilhe
effort a'nd money lust to 'see what the boys lliUlt
girls could do, and to get a litUe better' ·under�

..-

staruUng of what farm folks are nbout.

Henry FOI'd's'Counsel
A. SKED about business conditions for 1!)27, Henry
.:l'\.. Ford replied: "Thut would be a prophecy. llUdJ
I am not a prophet." However, the great Detroit
wizard has his idens' about l!J27. "The country I"

gettiQg buck 10 normal," he says.', "but ,sonre foll.s
find normal too slow for them." This cry.ptic s.tate
ment seems to be explained .by Ford's opinion .of
installment bUWing. "''!r.bere is too much debt, far
one thing; toe much iinstaUment buying. 'We must

,
learn to call credit by its Te81i. name-debt. When
flnallciers flonrish on credit, 'You may depend on it
that ,plen�y of other people 'are \\ithering under
debt. 'The American ,h0me needs 'bellter businesii
ll1Rna,gement. ].t .should keep Bol'vent 'and Uberate
itself ff-om the 'l'>ressure :of ihigh-po"'er:ed saiesman-
sJ:1ip reinforced /by the ins�ail!lment 'lure." ......

Compared ..wiitb. otber ibusiness magnates, HeDl'7
Fond nuiy be 'st�'led old-fash-ioned, a'Dd his counsels
a.J:1e .the eld-fa-silicmed 'kind that :until tbe furore for

_ insta:llment pUl1chases, <discounting the future, were
regarded as :II.�ise. encouraging thrift. "Let the
America'll home manage Its ,O'WD Affairs �sely;"
says Henry F@rd, "and the country \Villl 'be all

. right." If this is ,consfilrvat!ve ,adMce, it can als.,
-be commended .as "safe""and ·sane."

USUa! Demooratic St.rategy
A.LTHO the Congressional session is not" very old.
'fi the Democratic Congressional strategy has al

ready been evIdent. Democratic activities "in the
.House and Sel.Ulite are 'based first, ,last and alwayS
�on the theory tha.t. whatever the President suggesbt
lis wrong, and whatever they think 1s ,right. TIe
curious distinction. of course, is I'hat wllat .,t.
Pr('sident thinks he says in plain black and white,.
but ",llat the Democrats think continues to rever·

berate within their br[l;iIl cells and is never a mat�
,tel' of Imblic recel'd. _

""'hen President Coolidge suggested· a return 'Of
·surplus taxes,.to 'the people the Dempcrats at .once

'hegan to fiH and are filling the a1-r with assertions
that 'his suggestion is all wrong. They 'charge be
wants to pay money to people who never pay tax�
that the individual returns -will 'be very small, anI.
that ,the major amount 'of the refund will go to the

:greut business corporations. But while 'disagreeinC
wlth every line and phrase of the PresIdent's sUI'

gestions they hav.e yet 'to make one of their 0W1I,



j AnotherGoodYear forHogs? ter weather has allowed the cows to

use more of their feed for milk and
butter' production and less for fuel.

One of the- West's most noted radio
'broadcasters has staked his profes
sional reputation, on the prediction that
January il!' going to be oneor the cold

est and stormiest winter months we

have seen in years. I am not trying to
tear lifm down as a prophet, but I hope
he makes a dismal failure at the busi
ness; the older I grow, the less I like
cold weather.

"

Here Has Been One Bright Spot in the Whole
Business of Farming

BY HARLEY HATCH

TN: ALL the ups and downs in farm- tear industry down to the farming

.1 �ng since 19'23 there bas been one level is something I do not know. Per

bright spot which bas not been sonally I believe it might be best to try

,
------- dlmmed, I refer to the hog business. to build up rather than to tear down,

'Since 1924 the hog feeding business and to do this it might be wiser to try

has been more profitable than I have the Grange plan rather than the more Analysis of the November election

ever seen it in all the years that complicated McNary-Haugen way. In returns with regard to the sentiment

elapsed between 1882 and 1924. The brief, the Grange plan is thls ; -put an on prohibition is attempted in an elab

present outlook'{s for at, least another export bounty on all farm products orate way by the Cincinnati Enquirer,

year of hog profits; one can scarcely sent abroad, and to pay this bounty "bringing out the conclusion that the

lose money when corn sells for 65 cents is�e certificates, not to be paid in country is wet by a million majority.
a bushel and live hogs bring $11 a cash but to be used in paying the The Cincinnati wizard figures 12,251,

bundred at the local stockyards. A tariff on goods imported. This would 413 wets and 11,310,864 drys, The New

farmer, George Barrett, living east of give these folks producing farm pro- York Herald-Tribune prints the analy

Burlington, has handed to me a brier ducts for export a measure of free sis in fuU as demonstrating nation

memorandum of his hog business in trade without disturbing the present wide senti�ent.
the last four years. He started with protective tariff to a very great extent. "In dissecting the figure-s," says the

four Duroc sows four years ago. He Enquirer, "every effort has been made

kept these sows as hls pig raisers, and The East is-Satisfied I to give the expressions for prohibition
from them alone he has received in their full logical value and to minimize

that time $2',103. In additiun he has This so-called Grange plan is not 11 the liberal, or wet sentiment." It nat-

given away 32 pigs and has killed five new one. It was broached in Congress uraJIy would be, by such a radical wet

for meat, and still has on hand 21 in the days of the McKinley hill. That newspaper as the Enquirer. In "lact

bead ()f young hogs and three of the -btlt had been virtuaUy completed and the Cincinnati paper says of its flgur

old sows in addition. These �f)WS were it gave' industry about all it a'sked. atlve manipulations that they "lean

very prolific, and altogether had 85 This did not exactly' suit the West, backward" in favoring the drys.

pigs in each of the years 1924 and altho it desired a change of some kind. How anybody could calculate from

1925. Of course this is very far from At this juncture Richard P. Bland the November election returns juS't

being net profit> but, with corn selling arose and moved to amend by allowing how the 48 states stand, when only
from 60 to 80 cents a bushel and live free entry of an amount of foreign eight voted on any phase of the prohl-

I !hogs bringing from $11 to $13.50 a made goods equal to that of our farm bition question, and when a dry Con

hundred at the local stockyards', there products exported. As Champ Clark gress was elected, bringing out a mil

is no doubt a percentage of profit here afterwards said, "That <lid stir things lion wet maJority, is a mystery to

such as a farmer seldom sees. up as sure's a gun is made of iron." 'e,rerybody not versed in wet ma thema-

There was a great rallying of forces tics.

A Good Christmas Trade by the Eastern industrialists, and their AS' samples of how it Isdone, :Massa-

leaders worked as they never hud chusetts, New York and Illinois may

worked before. The, Republican West be taken. There was no wet and dry

largely -favored Bland's plan, and, al- vote specifically in Massachusetts. The

tho the Republicans had a great rna- Enquirer therefore is obliged to make

jority in that Congress, the Eastern its calculation on some other vote. It

leaders managed to defeat Bland's takes the Butler vote for Senator to

amendment by only three votes. Bland's represent the dry sentiment in Massa

plan is the one now taken up by the chusetts and the Walsh vote the wets.

Grange; of course the East would fight Walsh defeated Butler by. 40,000, but

it to the limit, just as it would fight on a relatively small vote. Applying the

any farm relief plan that cost any- same ratios to the Presidential vote of

thing. It is satisfied with things as 1924' the Enquirer makes Massachu

they are; labor is employed at the setts wet by not 40,000 but 60,000. This

hlgbest wages ever known, stock in is one way to figure. Another just as

industrial enterprtses is at the highest good would have been to take the 1\1as

level on' record and the farmers are sachusetts vote on governor at the same

feeding them all at less than cost. Why election, where a dry Republican nomi

should it wish a change? nee, Governor Fuller, was elected over

a Democratic .nomtneo who made anti

prohibition the main issue of his can-

'Ras With Cold Weather! dldaey, by 135,000. Applying this to

the 1924 full vote, Massachusetts would
be dry by 200,000. Nobody would take

either calculation seriously as an act

ual demonstration of wet and dry sen

timent in l\Ia&sachusetts.

New York voted in November 1,685,-
489 wet and but 543,920 dry, and this
ds given by the Enquirer as the actual
wet and dry situation in New York.

.Nobody will dispute the wetness of

New York, but in offering figures en

tering into a 'national poll of some 12

million wet and 11 million dry votes
all told, there is considerable "leaning
backward" for the wets in omitting
all reference to the fact that the drys
in New York repudiated the referen

dum and dry leaders urged dry voters

not to vote.
The same situation exists in Illinois,

where the actual wet and dry sen-

Christmas day was a beautiful one

here, following several days (If cloudy,
misty weather during which just
enough rain feU to muss up the roads,

But wlth- oil haulers and heavy cars

with balloon tires it takes but a few

hours for a good track to be ironed

out, and town merchants reported that
no trade was lost because of bad roads.

There is eoneidernbls activity among

oil drillers here. A number of wel1s

are going down in this neighborhood,
and several new locations are reported.
In one well brought in near this farm

oil was found in the Peru sand; the

well was shot and then shut down.

No one seems to know bow much oil

the well is making. No one here is do

ing any planning on how they are to

spend their prospective oil money;

they prefer to see the actual cash be

fore doing that. This is good feed say

ing weather for livestock.

Yes, Times Are Better

There was a neighborhood Christmas
tree at both Sunnyside and Hopewell
districts, one on Thursday and one on

Friday night. In both instances the
teachers had their pupils well drilled,
they put on a program good enough to

interest anyone, and at the windup
there was a tree well filled with pres
ents. I could not help but cast my mind
back some 40 years or more to Christ

mas as it was observed-or rather, not
observed-in the country districts in
those homestead davs, Moving to our

homestead out on the unbroken prairie
()f Northern Nehraska, with 110t a fence
between us and the west line of the

state, it was several years before we

even had a chance to attend school,
and it was years after that before we

even saw' a Christmas tree. For that

reason no particular Christmas of
those days of long ago remaius in my

mind, for the good and simple reason

that there was nothing to ulstlngulsh
Christmas from any other day. There
was no money for presents in those

days; if we had enough to eat, enough
clothes to keep us warm and enough
fuel to make the house comfortable we

thought we were fortunate.

Grange Plan is Best?

From Marion comes a letter asking
what I think of the McNary-Haugen
bill as a means of helping the farming
business to an equal plane with that

occupied by the "Industrial East." I
have frankly to say that I do not

iknow. I think the East has the best

(If us in the matter of favorable laws,
and whether it would be wiser to try
'to build up to that plane or to try to

A Wet Election Analysis

The poultry keepers of Kansas re

ceived their holiday 'present In the
form of gradually dropping egg prices.
The rather mild weather of the last
two weeks has stimulated egg produc
tion. Local prices in this locality in
the last week of the year ranged from

36 to 38 cents; unless January and

February are, more than commonly
wintry it is, probable that the high
time of the season has been passed. In
Vermont towns as high as 70 cents a

dozen was paid for eggs just before

the holidays with Western storage eggS
selling in competition as low as, 47
cents. Any poultry keeper who can

squeeze eggs from the hens during a

Vermont winter is entitled to 70 cents

a dozen. Butterfat also took a tumble;
the mild and open fall and ('arly win-
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timent i� given as the vote on the ref
erendum, 607,789 wet and 3G!2,32'6-
this last noted by the Enquirer as "in
complete" dry. Illinois dry leaders de
nounced the referendum as a moot elec
tion and urged the drys not to vote.

In this scientific poll of the country
on prohibition the, Enquirer "leans
'backward" far enough to report Kan
sas as 284;855 wet and 317,500 dry.
There Is nothing in the text of the art
icle to indicate where these figures
came from, but they were no doubt

picked up on a Pullman eac somewhere
in Ohio.

Since Ohio elected the dry leader,
Senator Willis, over the wet Pomerene,
and wet and dry were an actual issue,
the Enquirer's (lope, sheet concedes

189,000 dry majority in Ohio; its own

state, but in its scrupulous care to be
fair to the drys, even to "leaning back

ward," it remarks that "a vote in Ohio
might reveal surprlsmg results," since
the state "Is growing more and more

impatient with grafting prohibition
agents." The results would be surpris
ing if they were wet, since tfiey are

evidently dry.
If this is the best the wets can do to

find a million wet majority in the
November election returns, 'they are a

long way ftom repeal of the Volstead

act, not to speak of the 18th amend

ment. A tabulated statement of wet

and dry sentiment for the 4:8 states

winds up the Cincinnati "analysis."
This table itself, while giving the mil
lion wet majority all told, reports wet

majorities in 10 states, dry majorities
in 30 and a standoff in two. Not a

very cheerful outlook for repeal of the
18th amendment.

The War Scare of 1921,
It was intimated dnring the progress

of the Senate oil inve.stigation that im
mediate danger of war with Japan
caused ,Secretary Fall to negotinte
with the oil man, Doheny, for oil re

serves in Hawali. Now in the Fall-'

Doheny trial at Washington counsel

for these defendants relates that a

rear admiral brought the Jupunese
news to Doheny, begging him "with

blanched face" to COlUe to the nation's

rescue without delay. Doheny is re

presented as so profoundly Impressed
that he made his "patriotic" offer,
which Fall accepted. The only effect

of this navy war scare wag to facili

tate deals with the Government by
which Doheny later testified he ex

pected to make 100 million dollars.
.-\. full account of the rear admiral's

intervention is due to the country, al
tho there is no assurance that it will
be given. :Militarists depend upon se

crecy for their war propaganda a J
will employ all available pressure to

avoid having their war scares exposed
to the light of publicity. So far as it

has 'been divulged, the story is that

the Japanese government was known

by navy insiders to hu ve issuedmobll

ization orders on December 1, HY.21, to
its army and navy, that an assault WIIS

imminent upon the Philippines, Hawii
and ultimately the Pacifc coast. The

rear admiral knew all about it and

"spilled" it to Doheny, who as a resi

dent of CalifornIa was easily persuaded
of the truth of this obvious war hoax.

Naval or army officers of high rank

who deliberately invent lind circulate

where it will be most effective sland

erous charges against other goveru

ments with whom
'

this natlon is at

peace deserVe dismissal from the ;<1'1'

vice. and would ue dismissed if the

public were permitted knowledge of

such unpatriotic conduct. In a speech
last summer President Coolidge re

ferred to such misconduct uy military
officers, but aside from this mild rebuke

and warning no action ever has been

taken to protect the country against
it. For many years good relations

with Japan were impaired by Capt.
Hobson, formerly of the navy, who

went around the country denouncing
Japan and warning the people of an

impending Japanese attack. Hobson's
war scares were without the shadow

of foundation. He obtained them from
other naval officers and was used by
,them to stir the country into a war
temper, and to render American-Jap
anese relations difficult.
Nothing better could come out of

the Full-Doheny trial than the full ex

posure of the na yy plot of lG21 to stir

np animosity against Japan, At the
moment it was hatching Secretary
Hughes was putting thru his confer
ence for reduced naval armament and
Japan was co-operating in that effort,
which made it particularly malevolent.
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�gg-laying goes right alon\
'.

'

. with' Singing,
-

Scratching and Cackling
,

"

THE cheerful music of the poultry yard
is the unfailing sign of good health" good
feeling, good humor.
Egg-laying follows naturally when

hens·are, attuned and conditioned, They
lay because they are in laying trim,

Tre�t your, hens as, egg�malclng ma

chines � keep the machines in order.

�HoU8e properly, feed intelligently, looh
.fo the appetite �d digestion-then you
have a: J:'ight to expect egga in quantity•.
Here is a guaranteed plan.

'

,
,

DR� HESS POULTRY·

PAN-A�CE-A
puts hens

•

In laying trim
It makes liens hungry. They get off the roost wintew

mornings ready to scratch for their breakfast.

You want your' hens to be indU'8trious. The exercise

adds to .their beakb and vigor and good cheer. Pan-a-ce-a
hens get tbe good of tbe food they eat. Their combs and
wattles·are a good red color while Nature is doing be� ,

part in turning the feed into eggs.,

Pan-a-ce-a has a direct action upon the egg-producing
organs. It tones and makes them active, so that a larget:
amount of feed .gces to ,egg production,
A fat ben is usually a lazy hen. Sbe is not tbe bappy.

cheerful wo�ker and she ill never a good layer. Give

!your hens Pan-a-ce-a' now in the winter-time so that feed,
will go to egg-making instead of fatness and lazinees,

'Remember your hens, your egg-making machines, are
hundles of nerves. Every organ and every action, in..

eluding egg formation and laying, is controlled by tho

nervous, system,

Pan-a-ce-a is a Tonic, and by its action on the nervous
eystem invigorates the functioning of every organ of the

fowl's body.
'

Lei: us �emind you once again that Pan-a-ce-a is not a
lltimulant. Taste it 'an'd see for yourself. It does not bum

lYour tongue. The Tonics give it that bitter taste.

Many so-called egg-makers contain stimulants, such

as capsicum, or red pepper. These are Injurious, and are

to be avoided.

But Pen-a-ee-a contains more than the Tonics. There

is iron for the blood, laxatives and diuretics to help carry
off the poisonous waste materials.

ButPan-a-ce-a also supplies an abundance ofminerals,
eo necessary to egg production, bone and feather forma-

lion. Most helpful in chick feathering.
Pan-a-ce-a does not take the place of feed, and no

feed can take the place of Pan-a-ce-a,

Add Pan-a-ce-a to the ration. one pound t(j every SO

pounds of mash, and see how quickly it v,pl, start up the

music in your hen houses and how it will keep the en

profits coming.

Condition Your Breeders
The time to prepare for vigorous chicks lhatwill live and
grow into fine fowls is before the hatching eggs are laid. '

Strong parent stock gives fertile eggs and vigorous
chicks. It is,Nature's law. Pan-a-ce-a conditions breed..

era atmating time.
'

You see its effects in the proud strut.
the red combs and wattles, the vigorous crowing and.
cackling. The chicks will not be "dead in the sheU"':
or hatch out too weak to live. The price of 'one egg paya
for all tbe Pan-a-ce-a a hen neede In six months.

Sold e�rywhere under this remarkable guarantee',

If you do not find it is profitable to feed Pan-a-ee-a, you
have but to return the empty container to the_ dealer anel
Iret yoUI' money back._ We reimburse the dealer.

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer
A time-tested,' proved remedy IorIice on poultry.
stock and vegetation.
For use on Poultry-Dust in feathers, sprinkle in

nests; on roosts and on brooder floors. Dust chicks

frequently. Keep in the dust bath the year around,

For Horses and Cattle--Stroke the bair the wrong
way and sift in the Louse Killer,

For Vegetation-Lice and bugs on cucumber.
tomato, equash and melon vines, cabbage worms,

sluga on rose bushes. Sift on plants and, around

stems while wet with dew and after every Tain.

GUARANTEED

DR. HESS. CLARK, INC., Ashland, Ohio
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Milk, tJw"lIlte
110OlllwNtdine
>l'rerMiIIietlOltrl

JJelbre:
AT laSt something
L:l. really new in

+ macfiine milk
ing historyl Thewon
delftil new SURGE'
MUkerl
A machine that Is making
records for Breeder.' who
never dared uee. mac:biDe
befcn:e. A machine that
produces low count, pre.
iDIom priced milk-and
does it With nomore work
than younow sive towuh·
insmille palls. The Sarge
is iw�iilg everything be-
fore Itl. .

.

. 1)nIy_4orn..e
'�RubJJm10H.frsh
You men who have tried
to keep old fahlonedmilk;

, era clean-mar. tIIu/ Only
.. rubber inflations, like thia
one sketched bere, towash.
No long tubes. No claws.

�o places formilk to Iqe
and breed bacteria. Grade
"A" milk and premium

, prices assured.

NllilCouponlor
.

-lTeelJemlllsllflIiM
Oller

'

'MaD coupon below-now
andwewillinstall theSurge
Milker complete in your
bam ......Free-aDd -.bow you
whatitwiOdoonyourown

cows. Nocosts or
. obligations.

WITH
44 mlllion acres in their cusston of "Electricity, the Housewife's

,

farms and :wIth a property valu- Help." L. O. Ripley, president of the
, atlon of 2,504 'million dollars, the Kansas Gas and Electric Company,
farmers of Kansas constltute tbe' "Big, will teU how to get the electricity on

Business" of the state. Having ere- the farm.

ated their business thrn the adversities . Weeds cost the farmers of this state

of pioneer life, they have developed-it more than perhaps any other single
thru the union of effort In meeting the item of expense, and J. W. Zahnley, di

changing conditions of more than a rector of the State Seed Laboratory,

half-century, and they, will again as- ,will offer means of eradication. J.,M.

semble for conference In tlle 56th an- l....ai-ley, secretary of the State Hortl

nual Farmers' Convention to be held cultural Society, will present the hortl-

In ToPeka, ,Janu'ary 12 to 14. cultural situation in the state.

While no question' of importance to The "Get Acquainted Dinner" for all

the agriculture of' the state will be ex- members and, the public will occupy the

cluded from its discussions, topics of first evening of the session. This wHl

present interest and Importance in the be glven in the Roof Garden of the new

changed conditions of today have been Jayhawk Hotel, and will be enlivened

assigned to leaders in thought and ae- with toasts, and music. The second,

tion in order that trained experience evening of the sesston, January 13, Dr.

may help in the solution' of our many D. W. Kurtz, President of McPherson

problems. College, will give one of his famous

What are ·the more than 8,000 cam- lectures, the subject being "The Phllos-

bines now in Kansas doing to its agri-' opl1.\' of Fellowship."
-

culture? Have they solved a problem All meetings will be held in the G.

in, 'the economic production of farm A. R. Hall of the Memorial Building,

crops? Prof. H. B. Walker, head of the except the dinner on Wednesday eve

agricultural engineering division of the nlng, and the reduced rates of 1% fares
Kansas State Agrlculturnl College, will for the round trip on the raltroads are

answer so far as is now possible. available from January 9 to 12, with a

The accomplishments of the, Shippers'
return limit of January 17.
Other meetings of the week will be

Advisory Boards .Jn the prompt and the' Kansas Farm' Bureau in Memertal
economic marketing af grain will be Hall, beginning lUonday, -January 10;

. discussed by Elmer Knutson of Wash- the Association of Kansas Fairs, in the
ington, D. C., and AI}M'rt Weaver of Public Service rooms in the Capitol,
Bird City will report on his method

January 12'; Oreamerymen and --Field
of getting a wheat crop in Northwest Superintendents, Supreme Oourt Room
Kansas. in the Oapitol, January 11·to 13; Kan-

Chris Talks on Marke'ting SDII Agricultural Council, State Honse,

January 11; the Kansas Veterinary
Crop Marketing will be the subject 1\ledical Association, Jayhawk Hotel,

treated by Chris L. Christensen, Chief January 12 to 13; Inauguration of the

of the Bureau of Co-operatlve Market- Governor, Monday, January .10 and the

ing, United State Department of Agrl- convening of the legislature, Tuesday,
culture, and Ernest L. Downie, Man- January 11.

ager, Kansas Co-operative Wheat Mar- --------

keting Association, will give the results

of local experience in "Present Day
Problems in Kansas Agriculture."
No program of a Kansas farm meet

ing is eyer complete which does not in

clude JI'\'estock, and Capt. Dan D. Case

ment, the premier beef breeder of Man
hattan, will have a fund of valuable in

formation to offer in dr.."ICu!lsing "Thls
Buslnesa of, Farming." David L. Mack

.intosh, Assistant Professor of Animal

Husbandry In tile agricultural' college,
will answer the ')uestion "Why Breed
More Draft Horse>!'?"

. The women will have something to

say at this meeting. and Mrs. J. l\f.

Lewis of Larned will lead with a dis-

STUFFY bame, no.-exerc4se, DO

pasture, heavy feeding! No won

der your cows don't till the milk pail
- justwhen added quartswouldmean
most. Their vitality goes down be
cause of the sudden shift from Bummer

to winter feeding conditions.

They need help. Kow-Kare gives it
-simply, naturally, surely. Kow
.Kare IS a concentrated tonic that acts
directly on the digestion and assimi
lation. It prevents feed loss by turn-.

��ore of the ration into quarts �
Kow-Kare really e08m 1IOthing 10

use. Its slight cost more than comes

back in added milk. A single .can of
Kow-Kare will' ration a cow one to
two months-just follow simple di
rections on the can. Its disease-Pre-e,
vention saves hundreds of dollars
yearly in an average dairy.

FREE BOOK 00 Cow Diseasel
Our valuable book, "The Home Cow
Doetor " tells all about the disorc!ers
that sap dairy profits. Tells also the
part Kow-Kare plays in bringin,g
back to vigorous health cows afflicted
with Barrenness, RetainedMterbirtb,
Abortion, Bunches, Scours, Lost Ap
petite, etc. Send for a copy' of the
book today. I

Feed dealers, lener� stores, druggists
have Kow-Kare - $1.25 and 65e sizes

(lis larle cans! $6.25). Full directions on
tbe can. Mall orders Bent postpaid If
),oup dealer is not supplied.

Dairy AlSO. Co., 100.,' LyndoDville, Vt.
Maj.,., .,K.",·Karl. Ba,Bal., Grail,. Gtlrtel

R....d,. A ...rlH.H_ TOllk••,••

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new Bub

scriber, if sent together, ean get The

Kan�s Farmer and Mail and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

Stop, thief! S<lll erosion robs Ameri
can farms of 200 million dollars every

year.

Whoever 'works only for himself and
not for his community has a poor boss.

It's a Trip You'll Enjoy
THE spirit of never quitting until the job is finished, possessed by

Kansas farmers, has made of the open,' unbroken prairie a state

which now ranks with the leaders in agricultural production.
While the ability, skill and courage of the Individual farmer has counted

for much, it is thru co-operation with others and the power which comes

from a union of forces that the voice of the Kansas farmer has been heeded,
and prompt attention given to his instructions and his d'esires. The ad

vantage in prestige and influence which comes from the exchange of ideas

at the farmers' annual convention, which for more than a half century
has been beld under the auspices of� the State Board of Agriculture, has

been of material help ill the solving of many of the problems which have

faced, agrtculture, not only In this. state but in the nation as well. Much

has been accomplished thru this united effort that could never have been

favorably solved by the Indlvldual working alone.

The 56th Annual A�ricultnral Convention, with many of the farm

orgnnlzut lous eo-operatlng, wiII he held this year during the week of

January 10, at Topeka. The railroads have contrtbnn-d to the success of
,

these meetings thru the granting of an 0IWn rate of 10 fares for the

round trip,'wlthout reqniring certltteares, tl!c'r€'l:y giving an added advan

tage I:lO that all may recelve the bonef'Its which can be derfved- only from

the united action of those in ntterulnnce.

It is urged that our readers attend Farmers' \Yeek at 'I'opeka January
10 to 14, take part in the convent ions and join with representative pro

ducers from an sections of the state in the formulating of agricultural

policies that are sound and workable. The.opporrunlry of getting in touch

with thl' nrlvunclng progrpSf! I1lHl enjoying the rellowshlp with speakers who
are authorities on the subjects which will be presented, primarily reIat-

'

ing to our agriculture and its development, is an opportunity whieh should

be grasped hy everyone who can attend. The meetings are open to all,
and dlscusslons may be entered into freely bv those present,
Our farmers o�ve it to lhemf::eIY(,8 and the industry' in which they are

engaged to he present at these mpetings and Jll'lll in the dil>semination of

that fund of knowledge which comes only from practical experience. on
a Kansas tarm. ;

�

.' Plne TreeMilkingMachine Co.
222 E. 11th Street, Dept. 29-81,
Kansas City, )rio.

'Please send me without cost or obligation,
Free Surge Catalog and tell me all about your
special Free Demonstration Offer on the
SURGE Milker.

(Pleas. lII'ive this in-formation.)

Number of cows milked ......•.... ,., .

Do you have Electricity? .......•........•.

Name, .....•...•......•........... , .. , ....

Addres! , .........•......... , ...•... ,

R.F.D.............•.... , ,

Write for Free Booh Today
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as �''Yhlte �n wn�. �ere bi, notblng o� her� !Pld send 70� back.,,-:'�tR!J11,"
to that.'1 , ,I

,

-'," ,-:-:�o, 17q.t1r- :old '''''o�. '.-JI!or:��lrt�1,
, "I _wish J could be sure.' It is It ing I-wtlJ, stay til the .,.ckgi'OuitcL""", �',

dangerous symptom, �t best ••,. .,� .. Paul, �'I ean't, go now," Paul- -answ�,
It may be that I'll give you a chalree to feebly. -

.

'
.'

"

"

prQye what you say is t�e. : My_ rea- "You .mitst' go now," Bert's, .. tO�e "

sons are rather 'Private,/and naturally now changed to one ot�proPhecy.. and.::'r
you are not Interested-In them. It may judgment. The oth,er' listened, �-' 'v

, be that your old associations can win I bound, hating the, words tor' all t�, : j

PAUL
shivered with the beginnings me. I'd welcome a test -to prove, it to for fOU after It!-l, provided YOll get ,way hope they held for hhn, and yet power- ,

of some fierce emotion. "You've been YQu-if I wanted to'take the trouble. from this, your natural en':.ironn'ie�t." le8,8 to answer
.
them. "Paul, I'� IQJDI_:

to see old Maria?" he asked uneasily. I'm a white man, Bert, and I can't ever ' '--,'
,_ to' let you go on being the wblte mail. '_

"Ye�your mother, I got the whole be anything else." In Two Weeks? �
.

./� until 70U prove yourself' unwort�, 6t:::
truth" most of which you must already "In that. case, I don't see how you � queer 'brooding look, mystifying to the, trust. I will not PUllh my clalin\'

know. You are the native; I am the can be attracted to Veda." the white man, stole into Paul's "'nrk' at present-a claim I have orlly to'put '.
white man; Fate played us a queer Paul bounded up as If to fight, b: t face. "I can't get away for a couple of forward to have granted. YOQ can �011J :.,:, �

trick." at once relaxed in his robe I. ·,'You�ve weeks more," he returned hurriedly. your place in your own circle, IQ&lTy (

"And I suppose you've come to tell certainly be.en busy in 'somebody else's "I've got quite a few things to Grace, and be my, Il\othet:'s_ son. '4,11 .'

me that you are going back. and take business,", he complained. straighten up--"
,

-. thllf- depends on you--on your ,0$ -,

my place in my home--as Mrs. Field- "Well, perhaps-but you' 'must admit Bert looked at him fu wonder, anil he conduct. . " '" '

muster's son?" pretty near everything you do is 'my was startled to see hill trembling hands. "One of my terms is that you leave

"That depends." Bert smiled bl:tterly' business from now on. I want an an- "We can't wait a couple of weeks, tltis village at once and go home. Now

at the .hopeful -gleam In the other's swer to that question before I go on." Paul," he told him softly. "'If you',go at it -wlll take two or three days to get tile ',1\;'

face. "I could go back, if I decide I Tho it was gall and wormwood, Paul all, it must be in the. next few days- outfit together, and I can't stand, gual\.d ' \ .l;"

want to. You know that ver'y well. My dared 'not refuse to answer. As yet he .as soon as we can get the outfit to- over yo,u all the time,. so YQ,1T '�u,£it •.
,;

mother has tried almost thirty years to- did not know Bert's game, but surely gether. It Is proving too much for you agree not to see Vedll again. If It'wlis r:"';;.p'
find me,__pcrsistently and patiently af- it held out the only possible .hope for here. You must get back to clv1lizatlon. only an amusement for you it w8$ 'a'·'..",' ".11

tel' most women would have given me him. "Veda is nothing to me," he said. That's your one hope.' base one; it was a -dangerous on"" rob." ·H

up. It is the dearest dream-of her life "I've been fooling around a little with "Paul, I'm going to give you. a chance "You must tell Grace that, yo�; are 't�f,

to have me back. Don't think I can't her for the-amusement I got out of it- to stay white. I'm going to get y,ou out part Indian. She will t�en �eclde how
.

'.

take your place. Some of the things
you have confided to your fellow-tribes

men have been "t!arried to me, and I
know one of the reasons she has been

1;;1) uuttrlug In her efforts to find me was

her disappointment In you. I could be

It son to her ill a sense that
-

you never

hn ve been. I am bound to h1!r by the

strongest tie there is. In spite of this
ouvtronment where I was raised, I am
a white'man thru and thru.......I, have

always been. We can't get away trom
what we basically are. It won't take

me long to learn to fit in as'lf I had

never been away-self-education, stan

dards inherited from her arid from my

futher, and a few little ideals I have

tried to live up to, will all help in this.

Instead of the son, ¥ou were the inter

loper all the way thru. You relied on a

tie of blood that did not exist, and you
have admitted yourself you have es

tranged the love your foster-mother felt

the' first few years she took care of

you. I have only to go back to become

the virtual head of the Fieldmaster

family, the son and heir. You know

tha t is true."
"Why do you tell me all this, damn

your garrulous lips!" Paul cried. "Why
11011't you go back and do it?"

"Perhaps I will.' That depends."
"Depends on whnt?"

•

"On your decline or acceptance of
certain terms. -A good deal depends on

vour own ability and the way you feel,
whether at heart you are an Aleut""':
or a white man."

BY EDISON IllA.RSBALL
.....

"['m a White -Man'"
"Thaes ridiculous, Bert." Paul spoke

with some candor. "Of course I'm a

white man. It would be foolish for me
to deny that my mother-that I am

half-Aleut in blood. The older natives

were all careful to explain the situa
tion to me, and anyway, the truth is
now self-evident. J_ust the same. my
share -of white blood and particularly ,

Illy twenty-eight years of living as a

white man more than counterbalance

any strain of .natlve. If ever any great
test was put to me, I'd prove the white
man instead of the Aleut. En.viron
ment is a stronger force than heredity,
any time."

-

,

"I don't 'think that Is so; It hasn't
been so in my case."
"You are the exception. Besides. you

are all white in a native environment.
I was half-white in a white environ
ment."
"I would like to believe you, Paul

for certain reasons I won't explain at
present-but just the same, I can't get
rid of a few doubts. A human being is
a mighty delicate mechanism. Not much
is required to upset it. There is a saying
,that one drop, no matter how minute,
of color in a solution will tinge the
Whole. I do, know that color is an ac

tive force in a white man's veins. It
is strange that a weaker race could im
press its characteristics on a stronger,
but no one who has seen some of the
quarter-breeds in Western Alaska can

doubt it. Up here a quarter-breed us

ually is a native; he looks like a native,

lhe thinks like a native, and he usually
.I\'es like a native. When the test comes,
Instead of showing himself a wblte

nilan, his one-fourth-native 'blood sweeps
nto dominance. Nature has a way

�f bringing inferior streaks to the sur
ace. Perhaps this is a natural law by
�hich she keeps her' species segre-
gated." -,

"There is no danger of feverslon ill

•

,
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COld 'Weatlier Starter
c:/IfJwcAfo,e ZJepcnda/J/e 'ban .coe,

, '

-, Probably no single Ceature of Dodge Brothers
- Motor Car 'has been more widely talk.ed about

and commended than the power and promptness
oC the starter.

.

.,
,

\

The new two-unit starting and lighting system
now advances Dodge Brothers leadership in this

important respect,'still further.
-.

'
"

.,

There are now, no moving starter parts when the

car is in motion-no starter chain-e-nonoise-c-no

wear. The new starter is even more DEPEND

ABLE than ,the, old, and far simpler and more

compact in construction.

Many other major improvements' have been added

during the past twelve months, aU vitally affecting
performance and Increasing value far beyond. the
apparentmeasure.ofcurrentDodge Brothers prices.

Special S.dan '945-De Lwce Sedan ,1075
F. o. b. Detroit

Doorse I3r:aOTHer:as,INc:,beT�OIT
DODOS .. BROT'1&RS (C:ANADA) LlM''''eo

TQ"ONTg ONTA,.,C)

DODGE-'BROTHERS
MOT'OR C'A·RS



No More
Hand Shocking

Here Is the machine that eliminates the last slow.
back-breaklnll, czpenaive job of band labor for
the· farmer.

: INNES Grain Shocker .

1!he lJmes Shocker is attached directly "0 the
binder, taKes the bundles from it and sets a'shock
as perfect a. you can set by hand. Anyone CQD

operate it-'na experience necessary.

The Innes works with any make of binder in any
kind of small Krain-wheat,'bilrley, oats, """, ftas.
spelts, ete., heavy or Iillht, Breen or ripe.

Simple Operation
,'l1he binder drops a bundle on the canvas, the
wheel carries it up, rever_·it and places it iDoto
the shocke� basket. All the man does is to see that
the bundles are properly placed and when the
basket is full presses a lever to drop the basket
down backward and set the shock. The ba"ket ,
pulls away frOIll' the abock and comes back for
relillinll....

. i.i

Timken and Hyatt roller bearings and Alemite
ze,.k lubrication assure easy runninll and long life.

. Shocks 20 Acses a Day
One extra man and one extra horae is all that is

. needed for this equipment. And it will ahock up

,to 20 acres per'day. When night comes all the cut
grain has been shocked. The shocks are ventilated

---------------
......---------------------" or solidI whichever you prefer.

:

A Great Grain Saver
,

I Besides doing away with the old,�ethods of hand
shOCking! the Innes is a llreat llif8in saver. All the
shattered grain and, loose heads are saved. The

.Ioose heads, are eecurely, placed. in. the abock, the
shattered Krain is automatically put in a box.
Actual'tests show that from'� to l' bushel of Krain
,per acre is saved In this way-almost enough for
eeed next year.

Sold on Money-Back (iJuar4mee
The Innes Shocker is the\TeSult··"f· tentear.' reoeearch work and four years' actual. fiel 'work on

Carm. from, Texas to Saskatchewan. They are

warranted and' sold on a money-back guarantee.
Write'for full'statementof the warranty as well·a.
catalog descclbing in,detail not only this machine
but the InnesGrainSaver.and Innes !Sweep aswell.

I Write for Cataloll No. txt,

,Innes lhaler. will a11l'ange for a motion

picture,demonmation on. req_st.

(

Youknow this famous
remedy�Keep ithandy.
Good forhumans, too

FREE �RlAL OF
,PROV.ED SWUISN

ABORTION TREATMENT-
.amoU8 Forellfn Formula quickly relleve8

badly Infested herds. GI..... amazlll&" I !

results In l:a8eS bell ....ed hopele8.
Thousands of American Farmers' say the

Froberg Swedish Abortion Treatment has
..ved their herds from destruction. This
ftmarkable treatment has been used wJth '

;

complete success in the big datrv herds of
Sweden for many years, and has' cleaned

lip whole districts over there literally rot-

IiDg with contagious .abortlon, -

It was only afler great expense of time
and money that this secret formula was

...de available to American Farrners, Dur.
jag the pasl nln .. yeors the treatment In
American herds has given all the amazing
ftIIults that made It so famous abroad.

Berd pfter hp.rd bJis- been rid of this diS- i '

'ase. Even cows considered hopeless by
'ftlerinarians have yielded to lis healing : I

..alltles and heen restored to health and

.roduced fine 'vigorous calves.
'Saved His Herd .

David Mohr, Jenison, Michigan says: "Last

,ear I raised only one good calf out of 14

cows bred, all other calves were aborted. I I I
was desperate. I used 'your C. C. C., treat·
JIlent. This year with the same herd I hav.e l

lDOt lost a single calf. It's wonderf uf. MY"
aelghbor lost 3 I!alves In a few days-I ga:ve
111m some C. C. C. and It stopped the trou·

)lIe right there.'?,
The fame' of Cow Calf Control (C. C. Co), I'

tile name of ihls treatment has spread from
lbreeder to breeder. Today It is put out only
_ an absolute binding guarantee that It
.to stop every case of abol'tion; that every
lOW treated will deliver a nOl'1llal caUl, 01'

tile treatment cost Is refunded. Two l1eUilhle

"nks stand behind our guarantee. You can't! i .

lese. c. c. C. Is practically 1000/0 snccessiiuJl,

Send No Money ,-

lIr. John W. Froberg. a native of Sweden and a

larEs dairy owner, Js respollsible tor introducing
C. C. C. Into this country. He bas made the treat

-.nt easy to give. and at a. cost per animal that

_ry farmer wtll gladly pay.
WrUe today for fUn detalll Ulllalning our' free

tial off.r, Just seDd your Dame and address with
, .... further obligation to Froberg Remedy Co., lS
IoIncoln 8t.. Valparaiso} Ind.

•

,,,

to go on. If �he' maT�ies you. you wl1Jl hope, And x,ou can, take it or }#!a'.:e it!"
still be on trial. You' wlll not be' rid 0' _

"I! haiVe to take' it! You've got me

me. Remember, Paul; that l' am your where you want me, and you love to

evil genius-I can, destroy you ut a glont over Die." In the shadowed hara

word; I am Mrs; Fteldmnster'a son-' bara, Bert failed to see\n dull, glimmer

you are the outcast, the bustard breed; in the Alcut eyes, something that was

Remember; I ,vill always be behind' the like cunning about the outturued lips.
scenes. I will watch you IlS you never "I agree to everything you sail!.!"

dreamed you could be watched. I will "Yon will help me get rendy to leave
know everything you do. here as quick as posslbte."
"If you can remain worthy of it, yon "Yes. The sooner- it Is; the better }'II

can hold your old position in safety.. :tf Itke it.'!

you prove unworthy, down you go ,"You will not see Veda again'?':
Without mercy from me !" "Not even to explain---"
"Bow do I know what your ideas "Not even to explain-because there

ar.e?" Panl demanded;
.

"What I can can't be allY explanations." I
·do and what I can't? Oh, I know you! "No; I won't see her again."

You are just taunting me, for the "TIlis is tile' contract. Remember &;11

pleasure of seeing me sq�frm-,.-'" the rest of it. 'Andl bless Grace, and

"You never made a worse mistake. never stop blessing her; for the chance

Paul, the test fo"r you Is-e-Grace, As I have' given yon."
long as your wi'fe loves you and clings Without another word Bert turned

to you that will' be a good argument to and walked' out of the door, He had

.me that you are playing tile game. played' his last card, He had' carried

When she turns against you. I turn the thing thru. The players were go!!.e',
against you, too. I won't wait for any. a'nd' only, his bitter thoughts, were left,
gross lapse in y_.Qur treatment of her. these and' the wind that blew forever

At the first cruelty, the first neglect, over the desert. The wind blew, a'nd

y,ou will be instanUl'; tumbled' out of the water-ran, and' the'mountains lifted

your high place. That means the end their white heads, signaling one 'to an

'of Paul Fieldmaster!" other, but all else was sHent and. fOll'
saken. He knew solitude in a sense he
had never known. He knew bitterness

"deep as a well-wide as .. a church
door."
The trio would be leaving in a few

more days, He would go with them to
the shore, and then he would watch
them dimming into the fog out of which
they.> had coaie, The sea's mist would
conceal the loveliness' that had upheld
him, the beauty he had followed like a

star ; and he would have nothing left
but vhe bnoken bubble of his dream.

Idle would. wave them goodby with
y,earning, emptyj hands.

Fair Warning
Paul sat up, struggling with anger.

"What gives you the right to say this
to me 7" be demanded. "She is nqthing'
to you--"
"I am simply giving �ou a fair warn

ing, Paul. You ought to be grateful.
I'm not d'aing it on yam.' acconnt-e-onlg
on hens, to giwe her the best chance for

happiness I know.
"Remember, you are not worth\y to

tie her shoestrings, yet she thinks j,ou
lI4Ie, and perhaps y.ou can make" her
continue to thin'lt. so. That is your' one·

ELECTRIC power oxelmnge between. Chicago am}> Boston plants was

effected recently, making now a complete hook-up between the At

Iruntic seabenaid IlilUU the �Hddle 'Vest, the eOllnection running thru

'lllinois, Indiana, Ohio. Pennsylvania, New York, Vermont, New Hamp
shi:l'e and down to- i)FassachllsettSi For a trial the 'Boston streets were

lighted by pow.er from Chicago, The. Middle Western circuit fll'st included

Illinois, Kentucky. and' West Virginia, some years ago. _

To�ka's plant at 'l'ecumseh proba'bllV tillamlIllIlts lIS, much power to St.

Joseph as to Topeka. The eastern half of Kansas and the southern half

are well represented in the super-power development, tho the use of sup

er-power is scarcely. welll stamted;
It is impossible to visualize the wide effects of super-power, once it is

in full swing, with inter-connections covering the greater part of the

country. Warer·power developmeue is au element dn. this revolutionizing
moveinent. A Washington dispatch rejorts from the Federal Power Com

mission that water-power development is proceeding at a rapid pace. In

the last yeaI!' 201 new prod�cts' have been initiated that when completed
wiII have an installation of 1,200,00<) horsepower. In the last year the

progress has' been 4() per cent as great asduclng the preceding five years,

.Indiea!ting the J!apld, alh'ance. 'The Federal Powel' Commission in its sixth

annual report states that "one of the primary factors in this development

,is the' federal powel' act, under' the terms of whichl there have been of·

fered for 'the first time conditions safeguarding the large investments

l·equired."
Not only, economic but social conditions will be greatly affected by

super-power, ,inter-related aud intel'-connecteQ_ While such a condition

is improbable, yet the experiment between Boston and Chicago demon

stl'a,ted that i:Il either plant should' ha,ve a breakdown, either city could at

once supply power to the other. This is not important, except as indicat·

ing the extent of inter-connecti'on, but what is ,important is that the

economic use of power is immenselw Pl'ODIOted. ,V,i,tIt long lines of inter

communication and exchange of power there is an avoidance of the waste

of slack time or slack honrs for any given plant or any given place.
It is estimated that 7 per cent of the fanDs now have power to some

extent, and to electrify the farms of the United States will inyolve an ex

pense of 15 billion d'ollars, this inclnding the cost of power plants and of

highway electrification, which '1s dependent on highway construction, and
farm electr.ificatlon at the final end. Highway electrification involves 6

billions of the total, and is as yet "the missing link that sepllrntes the

pow4lr plant from the farm." But farm \\ruues would be enormously in

creased by farm electrification, while the greatest benefits would be

social, in the saving o:il fllil'm hand' labor, saving of time and saving of

labor costs. The inconveniences from which the farm family suffers are

poor, inconvenient lighting, pu:mping water by hand, hand-grinding of

food for farm animals, milking ot cows by hand, sawing wooll by hand,
and other labor. "Workers have learned from experience," 'ViIIlam Green

remarked in a ,recent address as president of the Ameriean Federation of

Labor, "that electrically-driven machinery has lightened the burden of·

employment and relieved tltem of the drudgery and hardships of human

toil." The farmer, so far. alone is left out of this improvement in human

conditions.
, Other social effects of the complete development of super-power are

cheapened cost of Ulvi'ng and also decentralization of industry" 'y which

congestli(lD in grerut mlUlulfncturi'ng cities w;d1D he- checlted!, and 8l henltbier

distribution' oil pO)!lluat.ioDl ma.<le- o'ITer th'e' €oootrJl� Supell-power'may well

proive better than runiv.thfug else, the> solutllinl of tbe' problem, of' slum life.

While the Federal Power Commission takes pride in the fe(1eral power
act in "safeguarding iniVestmentl" inl power plants qnd distribution, this
is onlcv one sidf! oj' tile Ulatlt.f!I'. ]nvestment. if so ahunclantlv "safe

guarded" that it offers OPPbrtunities. of monopoly exploitation, will not

bring the benefits that super·power is capable of bringing. Nothing is of

greater public importance in snper-power development than intelligent
regulation by the government for the protection of consumers and the

public.

./ I ,.
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INNES SHOCKER
COMPANY
Davenport, Iowa

TANNERYIoYOU;

I HAVI PLlASRD OWR
100,000 FARMIU
$aVeFivePloElts;

Owo!p,m1OWD t811Dery. taoolD#m10w0haro
Ile. leatber. mauufacturln,mY"OWD hUDeee
and .. lIIn. dlrect-from-my-Tanne!?'!o-you,
eavel you 5 profita. maklpg _1!>�2the lowelt
heme_prlc•• everh.ard ol-luaT WHAT
YOU'V. ALWAYS WANTEDI Tuprov.
that.l'oo eet better bame. tbis way! 1.wlU
.end yOU.BD), harnel8 you select froID my cat-

! al_allat'D>7 ownrl" YOIlkDDW,hame_

, examine I� tlu>rouChIv, toot the materlalo- j
)'U1l be the JucJae. Colla. lOa IWthIDa aoIeu Send for,
you decide to keep It. tJU. ,...

Wrlte'MeToday book
Flnd'out for. yQ!Ul4!ll aU about 1II119cWr_
atyles 01 hamess; also�oUara. eaddlee. leather, etc.-.t

I amaz:inlUJ' low tamiery-.to--yo\l prien. W:tlta tode.,. Jutl
NY. SeodlFtee Hameee Book. �.

OIlAllA-TAlIIIIlI8:CO.,4513'So. 21IllSt.,CIIttaItI. "*�.
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ST8¥ER
Saw-Frames:

for. Use wldl

'lradors:
Uee:vow tractor,the :ve...
rooDdl W.\tb a· Stein..
S.,w,..Fl"ame.:fjoa aan.

...11, do 10. Model. deal�ecJ tor DeeWIth Ford
IOD,. or.,JG-20·lIcCorm1ck-DeeriDIr'-.... Take
the a.w,to the Wood. Avoid dciDli1e,h...dlIDtr..�o
hoi.. to driII-Do belto 10 .......... -..'_ corn 0II(
tto• ..-

FREB,Booklet!���Itl':=.
STOVER MFG... ENGDIB eo.
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This was his Ufe's'adventure" never carried. hlm'strongly thi'u t¥, snow and sorbed In an exciting and at times dlffl- openly antagonistic: they bad been'aer-

to be forg()tt�n; but the three would the storm that had beaten him down" cult quest, he could flnd some refuge vUe rather than threatenlng ill his prea..

fonret him -soon enough: The fog would doing what he himself could not do, aU from himself and hls bitter thoughts. ence. Now: they foUowed him with bate

)lid� him, and the mfst of lYears would the way thru, This man had gone There was none at aU in the vUlage ful eyes, showing him suUen faces and

dim him in their memories. Perhaps where h� could not folloW, he had en- diat overflowed with Grace's presence. closed -llps when ·he came upon a group

Grace would sometime think of him dured where he himself had failed. Yet This was only one reason. T�ere was of them. Once or twice, when numbers

with gratitude when some small Incl-"' these too were of trlfling moment com- another the full ramlficatioJ).§' of whl<!b made them bold, they ventured one re-',

dent recalled her A_n experience. pared to the hateful fact that, Bert had he dW. not understand. T,he attitude of mark or another that at some other
'

l'('rhaps full of happiness, she would dreamed a dream Pam could never see! the villagers was such that he thought time and place he would have taken

forget his very name. He had learned Oh, he hated him for'thnt dream l He it wisest to keep out of their. sight. \
satisfaction in thrusting down their

-

n hitter truth: that the giver must not could fOl:give everything else. Bert had They were making this settlement In "throats. ',__ •

llOpe for gratitude. 9ut must find his been 'llWilling to wlt.hdraw in favor of which he was raised too hot for him, It was .plaln enough that some sin.

llaymeut only in the ':)oy of giving. his enemy. He would stand back, and For his pal't .ne might have welcomed ister influence was workfng on' them.

'-- ." let Paul go on. He not only dreamed some small disturbance-it might dl- Their minds were being poisoned, and

All For Nothing! it, but he had strength to live it. He vert hifu. from less welcome themes- their bold attttudasuggested an uaae-
-

IIis ship had come in, and soon it was the fool-the strong, wise fool that but fo� one paramount reason he must countable self-reliance not eommon 1D.

wVllltl suil on. The cargo he had Paul could never be. go to all pains to avoid it. He did not the Aleut when he faces a superior foe.

watched for all his Ilfe had been heaped Paul raised his eyes and cursed the forget Grace-he had already learned' •....Of course they were many and he

into his hands, but he had thrown it God who m6"de him brown. And wlth . the impossibility of forgetting Grace. was only one, but this fact alone could

down. And was it all for nothing? Had that curse a 'hate that had been con- This gh'l who had come Into Ws life not explain their sudden temerity. The

he bartered away his birthright for a ceived long since ripened into fullness. from afar had been and 'was stlU the same odds had pre'\"allell a IonMime.

valu dream? Was it all w,p.sted, all In general it was the hate of a weaker cardinal factor in his fate, in small as Except under stress of eertain -mass

thrown away? These were lhe dregs thing for a stronger. of an inferior race well as In, all-important, things. For emotion, the fish-eating native has no

of the hitter cup! rora superior; 'but in particular it was her aake he must keep the peace. An tribal consciousness, and a group' of

The blast met him with a taunting an unbridled hate for the white man outbreak among the natives'might have twenty ordil\arily remaih twenty tnell-

yell. "Fool! Fool!" it cried, as' it who kept him from the sun. serious consequences for her. At pres- viduals with no consciousness of

�il ri lied 1I0wn the gorges, and the voices ,ent she was safe from them, as far as strength above t.btlt' which each man

of the flowing water echoed the cry- Out in the Open he could tell; but he knew rather too has in himself. To all appearances the,

"Fool! Fool !"-running, to teU the sea The next two days were busy with much of the way of Indians under acute had now found a leader on whom they

......Yet despite all this, despite his preparations for the journey home. excitement. He would prefer that they relied and who was rallying them

doubts and' fears. he was saved- regret. -Equipment had to be overhauled, out- be not aroused. So long .as Paul kept against their foe••••••

He knew he had done the only thing fits collected, and the larder replenished his present semblance of decency in re- However it was, Bert promised him

he could do, according to his I.!!.W., If by fresh and jerked venison. The latter gard to her she was safer with Bert out self they would have small satisfaction.

tile opportunity returned he would do task fell mostly upon Bert, with the re- of camp than in it. He would stay out of camp as much as

the same again. sult that he spent the greater part of He had never seen tbe people bt sucb possible, avoid trouble, swallow aU

Meunwhile a strange monodrama. both' days on the hUls and barrens, a hostile mood. They had no affection they chose to give him, and in a few

fr.J1lght with a startling depth of pas- huntlngforcaribou. for him; they would have destroyed days move on with ,the outfit toward

sion, was taking place in Paul�s bara-, He was glad enough for an excuse-to him, with great pleasure had an oeca- the settlement. \.

ham. The man lay quietly enough at go abroad. Out here in the open, ab- sion offered; but they had never been Tho he did not know it, Grace was

nrst, only his dark thoughts moving in
-

,

ever swifter cycles. Presently he

sprang up and began to rage up and
<1.011'11 the small. darkened room. To a

f'rietul, he would have been almost un

rucognlzuble. so drawn he was, so white

hot. so branded by the violence of his
omotlon.

'

Fury, like strong drink, must never
h<: yielded to in solltude. It Is devas

taring enough even when it can be

vented .upou an enemy, but it ruins,
reuds, and destroys those who suffei:
jt :d"lw. Paul was shaken with it, pol
soned with its venom, brutalized in a

way that would 11uI'e sickened Grace
to see. Belt had wakened his rage on

many predons occasions, but never to

such a degree as now.

The mood that followed did not re

deem him. Abruptly he paused in the

e"ni:er of th� room. -His body stiffened,
his [erklng hands relaxed and grew

�till, the flow of hls incoherent words

1\';1:'; chockr-d. He half turned his head

ill [Ill instinctive rurttveeess-s-as if he

t'pat'cd an eavesdropper to his thought.
Be was not,simply tired from the tern

lll·,t of his auger. His mood now was
�,) int.ense that anger's half-unconscious

(! x "rm'�ions were' forbidden. He stood

PILtr:tneed. his eyes out of focus, his
nautls limp at his sides.

He was in command of himself
Il;ain! He had been a fool-this silly
ri. ill,t.: got idm nowhere.•. Only a fool

hl"rilled in anger when be might find
11 more effective self-expression. His
r (;/'d now was for coid planning, stealth,
��:··!tp��·1l1�. r-unntnc.
Jtort had spoken 'true in many things.

P.c'rt was Paul's ev ll genius. What Paul
hllcl ISenst'd so vaguelyat first had come

i"Ii". I!prt was his other ,self, his Wll
]I'''ll Wllson who .mtght at any time rise

':[1 a nrl overthrow him. He could not

dt'!l,v that he was ill the white man's
1)'\\\'('1'. At a whim this stranger could
Il!ll'l hilli into tbe- background as, the

n;',lllPie:;s son of a s.quaw mother. He
1Ill�ht. m'en take from him Grace's un

valued 101·c.

\
'

-
'
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Sib'eng-th of Will
Hl' Innst keep his mind on these as

lleet:; of the affair, .....These gave

h�lIl Il enrtain strength"of will and cun

!llll\;': thl'Y w€'I'e like a drug that a man

1tli�ht til k,� to llel'I'e him to SOlUe bold
dc,pd. The;;;e cold,blooded con;;;idera

�iolls IlIlHle a lUan of hi Ill-resolute, dat
Ing allrl ciNU'·hefld('rl. They gave him a

llUI'vnse tl) work for, solid ground to
stand on. Wlwll he thought of them his
hrain reached out to practical S�lell1eS
Wilc'r{'h.v he might comhat them .....•
1"c-1: when he tl'ied-. to fasten on them,
nliler thought'! kCl)t creeping in. like

�'l'nomous ,;nakes! These were all trlv
Ii t things, yet they burned Ull his heart
nllti tonk the stt'el out of his hallds.

He l\e(1t l'emt'lllbering bow Bert had

;-��clled Grace' from between the ships'
,lulls, when he himself could not go

�hru. This was easy to bear, easy to

norce from his mind. compared to Bert's

iJ\�r,: recen,� explo!t:_that of the morn-
I" Just gou,-,,- BN·t had savl'd him-

The New
John Deere'
�

Spreader

This New Spreader Gives You,
the Pour I'eatures YouWaDt
This new" narrow, tight-bottom John Deere Spreader with the

beater on the axle and the box-roll turn gives you a spreader that
is easier on YOU; easier on your horses; does better work and

lasts longer. It combines in one machine the foUl' essentials that

are really important to you in a manure spreader•

Its low, easy-loading box saves you
from 15 ..to 25 per cent of the work in

loading. The energy required to load

100 loads of manure onto the ordinary
spreader wiU loael from 115 to 125 loads

onto the New John Deere. This is a

tremendous �v�tage in itself.
.

and uneven; unsatisfactory spreading.
The New John Deere spreads a widej
even blanket of manure beyond the

drive whee1s-ita better work you will

surely appreciate.

TheN_ JOM .,....s.-.A
... i•• &tti... team _te ...
tha f oua .John .,....
5Dread tha ._.- ....
tlie beater on tJie ...... I••
tlaht-bottom epreadW ,...
can DOW pt the ..........
f_t_ ......tof..... ,_..
ODlF in the Jolm Dee-M

This new spreader i,s built to the

high standard of quality that has made
John Deere implements famous for long
er life and lower upkeep costs. It will

prove a money-maker for years to come.

Remember, that. two ezclusive fea.
tures, the beater on the axle and tho

ingenious box-roD turn; make possiblo
'thil! combination of outstanding qual.
ities.

Then consider the saving of y�ur
horses. Hundreds of present owners of'
the New John Deere who have always
used three and four horses on the or

dinary spreader are using only two on

this machine. Its higher drive wheels.
-

fewer moving parts and roUer bearings
give you lighter draft in a spreader
than you have ever known before.

Right near you, at your John Oeero
dealer's.; this Dew spreader is 00 diI

play. See it. If you compare it earo

fully with others y�>u are sure to want!

its exclusive features.

-,�Another important point, notice

that the beaters are low to the ground;
manure is not throWQ high in the a_ir,
therefore, winds do DOt cause drifting

Be Sure 10 Write lor Tiaese Free Booklet.
"Soli F.rtiG_•." in • ne'" and better form. i. a com'prehenelve tread.. on t&.

mue and uee of fann manure and other fertilisera--worth mone,. to ,..,u. Theo�

booklet fuU,. illuatrate. and describea the New John Deere 5Pnad.... Both fge.
Addn.. John Dean. MoUne, IlUno;" ancl" 1M booklet. 8-411.
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k��O�l�� FuJtce '

letlr�1
;' �� Co •

An extra heavy zinc
•

coatingprotectsRedStrand
fenceagainstrustform�years
longer than the regular "Galvan
izing'�rocess.Morecop_perin the
steel fights rust, too; These to
gether-heavierZINC andmore
COPPER-forrna longerlasting,
rust resisti�combination never
used before in any fann fence.

,GaNW'IIiit!aJed
StpJareDealra.ee
III made from the lame klnd of wire
"thatlP'llndiatherused tobuy" 40yeara
11&0. It has full gauge. crimped. 8pringy
line wires; one-piece. picket-like stays;
eeIf-dralning, can't. Blip knot. Easy to
erect, trim. strong. Ask:vourdeaJ

er for price'S.
Red Strand
coers no more
than any good.
woven wire'
fencing.
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GD'SEEDS
Grown From Se.'ected
StOCk-None 8ette.-o7
years.selling good seeda to
satisfiedcustomers. Pricesrea
sonable, Extra packages free
withall orders. Largecatalog
free.700illustrationsofvege
tables and flowers. Send for it
today.�Dept.No.43. ,..

.. II. .HU.WAY.I�iL

ProvenSeeds
T. Q. Farm and FIeld Secils are pure, tested and spec
fallzed tor Midwest conllitiolls. Big crop. Insured by
careful selection, thorouch cleaning and weeding. Costs
lesl in Urn'!, labor and money to plant seeds or known

s...mlnatlnll QuallIY and you are assured bigger. bt"tter

crops. Write today for prices and tull lnformaUon.

TOBIN 8; QUINN SEED C,O.
1lI.21 Genesee St,. ,Kansas CIty, Mo.

• 1l0"CONCORD GRAPE VINES .••..••••• '1.00
8' APPLE TREES... VARIETIES..... 1.00
.. CURRANTS AND' GOOSEBERRY.. 1.00
All postpaId. Send for FREE Catalos.,

Fairbury Nurseriee, Bolt J, Fairbury, Nl'br.
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experiencing something of the same viiIage she reached a point from whicb
'thing. The natives were not 'hostile or she could distinguish the dim arch

threatening, but they were, uscom- of Bert's turf-house; and the absence

municative, and -she sensed an�llttitude of any llght in its single window in

of distrust and prejudice she could not dicated that its owner was absent too.

begin to explain .•••.. It seemed to ra- A succession of' small events kept
diate from a certain Indian girl, Joe's her from immediately turning bac_k. She

sister, whom sbe had talked to once or could dimly see a man's figure emerge

twice and had nottced as a likely speci- from around one of the near-by bara

men of young native womanhood.... baras and make its way to. Bert's door.

•. She wondered at it, but she was -1:!he thought at first that this might be

acutely distressed at the frank hatred her guide, returned from the hunt, but

and defiance that she heard ever.ywhere a peculiar slowness and- stealth in his

expressed for Bert.• On the second movements disillusioned her in an in

night after the storm the malice began stunt. Besides, this was a shorter man

to find a more concrete expression. than Bert, more heavily built. She saw

On this second night We wind died. him pause outside the door, stoop as if

With a startling suddenness '(t fluttered to listen, and then go in.

down 'out of the sky like a lowered flag. This was decidedly uainst rules.

For no apparent cause-unless it had Bert had made it plain, long since, that

just blown itself out and all the wind the villagers were not- to make them

that Ilved in the sky and beyond the selves free of his cabin either in his

sea-crags was used up,-it was no more absence or in his occupancy. He bad

to be heard in the gorge, blowing at the impressed that flict on them with sin

deep cle1!t as a giant might blow at a gular emphasis. Either they had lost

spllt reed, rushing up the hills, or their feaf of him, or else this visitor

shrilling in futlle bombast over the was on business .ot .prtme Importances
flats. The pause was like a mysterious Grace waited in the darkness, watch

break in a long parade. Doubtless it ing. Such was a safer course than to

would start again soon, but In the try to return at once to her tent. For

meantime Hopeless Land forgot itself a second or two the window was lfghted
and was altogether foreign. wanly, as if a match had been struck

within, and a. few moments later the
man emerged. He withdrew as stealth

Uy as he had come, and present}y van-

ished In the darkness. ..

-

. ,

Grace walked back. to her tent, and
tho ller loneltness was more acute than
ever, she found herself thinking more

about Bert than of Paut Almost as ur- �

gently as she had once wished him ab
sent-c-one memorable night on. a moun

taln-top=-ehe now wanted hIm to come

Little sounds never heard before came
••••••And he did come, as was to have

out of nowhere. The whole land was been expected. He had a way of com
articulate with voices that, had been ,lng in answer to her longing-liis dark
overwhelmed Into silence before-Uttle, e-yes aUght, his long body Ilthe and
hidden, secret speech that a man heard" capable and strong. F'rom her tent door
more in .hls soul than in hIs ears. Grace she s,w hIm making his way up the
was not sure she llked the calm. She "alley walking llghtly and easily de
hated the wind, but-Hopeless J-and was spite the burden on his pack-board. He
even more mysterious now tHat it had made his way straight to her tent laid
passed. The whole world seemed to down 'the carlbou-meat, and pre;ently
hover••..•• ' towered above her.
ThIs was the queerest feeling of all- "Did you tell anyone to go in your

that the very elements had stopped house tonight?" she asked promptly.
their mighty works and Were waltlng "Did any of the men have busIness
for something to happen. The suspense there?"
was in the air, and the silence of the "No. These fellows all understand
nigilt, and in the ground under her feet. they are to keep' out."
T�e, rtver still ran, but she seemed to "Well, one of them didn't keep out.
detect minute -pauses between one mu- I happened to see a man go into your

'

sical gurgle and another, as If it were, house not' ten minutes ago. I don't
waiting, too. know who he was, except he was built

She was uneasr:, and she wished like most of the village- men. He
Paul would come to her tent. Of scratched, a match, then went out."
course ��ul would not come-he had Bert looked deeply puzzled. "Of
explained that he would be occupied course it migM have been 'a thief, but
with a final investigation in view of that's pretty bold.' .•• Thank you very
the chief'purpose of the expedition. He much, Miss Crowell, for telling me. I
was going to collect data for his report think I'd better investigate."
to Mrs. Fieldmaster, so she might know �

how complete and exhaustive their ef- A Funny Business
forts had been and would not blame He turned to go, and he was a lit
taem for the failure of the enterprise. tIe surprised to find her beside him.
She must be 'convinc�d, Paul had ex- "I'm not going to' stay here," she told
plained wisely, that the man they him frankly. "Paul is gone, and I'm
sought had either died in infancy or n little bit jumpy." ..

else had gone on to some other -country He regarded her gravely. "I don't
to which he could not be traced..... know as I ought to let you. If the fel
Just the same, Grace wished her finnce low is sUB around, we might have
would for this one night forget his some trouble."
commendable diligence, and stay near' "He isn't. 1 saw him go. I want
to keep her company. She was acutely to go with you to find, out what -he

"lonesome, rather depress�d, and for was doing, and then I want you to
some reason beyond her, more than a come back with me to my tent. You
little frig!ltened. She was awed by. a can bring your sleeping-bag and sleep
silence too v�st and perfect to endure. outside the door of my tent. It's not

She had a ridiculous impulse to stand very conventional, but I'm a long way
on tiptoe and hold her ears...... from cony,entions, and Bert-e-I'm ner

Having no Paul to lean on, her vons Paul is so busy he, can't look
thoughts flew to Bert-a direction they afte; me, so I guess you have to."
,had often taken in these past days. Bert They went together into Bert's turf
was never too busy to come when she house, and because their scrutiny was

wanted him, if he were in rea�h. He negative, they did ,not at once find
had gone down the valley to bring in a positive evidence of t'he intruder's mls
caribou he had killed. and had told her sion, They expected to find missing
not to expect him until an hour after Borne of the owner's few befonglngs,
nightfall. yet everything seemed to be in place,

nor�was there disorder of any kind.

Grace" could not imagine a more neat

ly-kept interior. His duffel-bag stood
in one corner, and a glance 'at its low
ered cover and a t the objects on top
indicated' it had not been rifled. The

few pieces of rustic home-made fur
niture were free from dust, the walls

and floor were clean, and his other

possessions lay on shelves or hung on

hooks instead of being stre"�n in an

unfathomable litter on the floor. Cer

tainly as an Aleut Bert was/a dismal

failure.
,

"I don't know what to make of my
visitor," he observed. "I wonder if it
wasn't some one looking for me-and
he just walked in and out When, be

;to-und me gone."
,

Suspense In the Air
A most curious thing it was to see

'the -eanvas wall- of a tent hang loose
without a ripple. To see smoke drifting
up from a chimney-straight up until
It was lost In the higher reaches of the
sky-was all but Incredible. Voices,
used to speaking above the wind,
sounded loud now that it was dead.

Against Rules_
As the time he had named was now

at hand, the possibility presented itself
that he had already come in and. con

trary to his usual custom, had failed to

report to her. No harm in going to his
barabara to see. She thought of several
small chores he could do for her. an er

rand or two to run and a duffel-bag to

pack; and while these things could' con

veniently wait till morning, she felt in
clined to have them attended to now.

She slippelJ .. on her heavy jacket and
went out in the clear, still cold.
The dark was not heavy .tonight,

probably because of the earliness of the
hour.. She could make her way easily
�tween' the huts. Ha1f-way ,across tb.�
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rnNEW RADIO
WITHOUT, BATTERIES

--_-

The Crystal Radio Co., of Wichita,
Kan., are putting out a new 600-mile
radio requiring no' tubes or batteries

find sells for only $2.95. 250,000 satls
fied homes already have them. They
will send descriptive folder and picture
of this wonderful set free. Write them.

ANew Aluminum Bronze
Worm.Gear�:.ll�: $7.50
A pertect worm gear. correct tn
size and In compoelUon ot the
metal. Inspected and guarnn ..

teed. Money retunded It not
.aUsned. In.tallit yourself anll
save mechan tc" 8 cost,--alao.
Shipped prepald, Give Dumb ....
on your old gear when ordering.
Buffalo Branz. DIe cat Com.
112 Arthur S.t•• Buffalo. N. ,;

Ground Limastona
For'Agricultural Purposes
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"I suppose sO-:-yet he didn't act- the plicated for his fell0l\:s, and, thei them a� well as In him. Thetr qnner Bert reached f�r the P.o, Paui'�t �

part. I couldn't see hlIp plalb.; but it strained toward him. "Seareh'm.bouse?" 'would almost iIldiafte' that they were be the fll'lrt tcr.tlY· a,t .him.' "�,��.,;.�" '"

looked to me as If, he ··lmeakecJ,. In- Fishback Joe asked., DWved' by religious fervor, sometimes Bert did not mind dting, pro.vlded )i�.

arrnld or; being' seen. Of course he "'Yes!" The men' gathered
. around fl' dangerous manlfestatlon among sav- no othertcourse was open, .but 'he dId

might have wanted to
I
see you prlv- him, taking heart. "That's what you age peoples. Bert knew perfectly the !lIt'renuously objeet to a rabbit's death.

utely. 'and not let: anyone know he came .to do. If' he's innocent he'll be "consequences of a dive for his rifle. It came Ito bim .now Blat he, wit.ted

IW'.lS here," ,glad to let you search,"
. Tbe savages were hoping for this very no tame finish to the excitin,: drama

"It's a funny business, any,�,. If "You men came here to search my thing, slmply- because it would give of his life. He' would Dot eschew' a'

you walt 'just a 'minute, I'll roll up house r" Bert asked, ,

them an excuse to open fire. Itwould fighti�lg ead-indeed, in this last mli

nw ,sleeping-bag and we'll go back to _:'Tbat's ·the idea," Paul replied. His he more than an exeuse ; it would act- ment, a warlike zest had descended up;
your tent: I'll only be too glad to sleep courage mounted as ".the men pressed; ually play him into their hands. In on him out of nowhere, a pagap iiplrlt

close by, 'if you would feel any safer." close 'behind him. It was evident to 8011\e- ways these men w.ere quite Ilke superseding the sacrificial one whtch

Only a few minutes were required 1�m aU, at last, that for the instant beasts, amazingly subject to. sugges- had swayed him of late-OlIlt he wanJ;ed,.
for bis 'preparations; and so the chiefs Bert was unarmed. As he hadl opened tion, and 'any sudden motion either in 1t to' amount to something. 'l'here W
of Pavlof village must: be given credit the door for Grace be had laid .his defense .or orrense would surely incite attle sati�fa<;tion -in being shot·<l,ull. of

for working swiftly. Just .as they blew rifle down with his sleeping-bag on them to violence. Only one little. spark boles befare he could -; get' his .gpo, �to
out the lamp and turned to go a dusky tbe floor of the turf�house, and several was jleeded to set off the compressed his shoulder. Besides, Ibe distrWlted

excited delegation met them at the distinct motions, each taking a trnc· ·guDpow�er in their hearts. They the natives' ma�k6mallsbtp. �om& of

door. -tlon of a second, were require-d to pick wanted him to snatch' for his rille not tbeir bullets were bound 'to bit btm-

"I couldn't keep them from coming, it up and get it into action. 'In the only ,for the excuse but also for the 80 close was. the range -:i.hut sonie

Bert," a familiar voice rose fro_m the meantime these men bad him virtually courage the act. migbt give them, the' otbei"S-:. wqpld surely fly.Wild. "'.Dle

.rear of the group. "Of course it's covered. Their rifles were- cocked, and, shot ,of dope necessary to' stimulate Aleut uses no .restraint in his shooting.

nonsense-" tho tbey"Jield them loo!lely, it was ap- tbem to' action.
'

and once started!, is bard to stop. Not

At this instant. in the middle of a went that t!leir muzzles pointed more Paul's 'mentatstate was more dif,fi· only Paul might be shot in tbe exclttl- .

sentence, Paul's eyes fell on his be- or less' in his direction. ·Tho a notor- cult tp read, At first he bad been. act- �nt-hoist with his own Petal'll ill

rtrothed. A syllaoble of an oath cracked iously poor shot, even an Aleut could ing.a part-In a greater or less de- a '\\.11Y that might not 'be 60 disadvaiJ...

from his lips, and he pushed forward, �hardly miss at four paces.
.

'gr�'nd this fact bad been app.... r- tageol\s after all-lbut Grace woul\l·al�
find confronted iher,

" For the first time Bert realized the ent at his first words; 'but now a eer- most certainly. fall a victim to t¥
"Grace! What are you doing here?" true sertousness of this situation: talu earnestness, terrifying to tbe girl. tribal entbusiasm. In view of these

"I came 'to ask a favor of Bert, and
These

.

men were. in a deadly mood, 'WIIS appearing in hini. This was not thinp; Bert decided he would Dot

I don't want to be questioned anout and, led by Paul, were �caplng the just personal anger and- dislike for onl� refrain from any overt aet;" but

it here!" Grace replied. Her tone
leash in which...be -

bud always beld Breed, and it was' 'above and beyond let tbe men eearch his house.
.

_;
mlght have warned him at any. other

tbem. Paul had been backward at first, his Interest In any material stakes be (TO BE CONTINUED)

'almost apologetic for the intrusion, might be playing for. Despite his de-
.

.

time. Not loud, but perfectly clear, it but now, as he took the foremost place, tachment· at first he could not now MussoUni thlnl\S the Italians are tile
rang like a steel bell with indignation. a peculiar psycbological renetton of hold hlmself ,,'bolly above the crowd. greatest people in the world, but cio,D.',t

-

-But Paul was losing his grip, and fury and reckless courage appeared in Its spirit was taking hold of bis. I,f .know enough to vote. (,.'
•

restraint was not in him. Evidently
,

:he was keenly consctous of the tribes
(men at his 'back, a 'v'ict:im of that

strange toxin which emanates from II

mob, because Grace had never seen

hlm in .such ,a reckl� dangerous'
W�������������=iIOi"'-===="'"

mood. "You will be questioned about
it!" he cried angrily. "In this man's
Ib<Hlse; after dark! What are, we to
'think--"

.
,.

The "

Adfla,u:e - Rumely
C..blue Har'flelter

'. f-

(P..uio Type)

"Be Mighty Carefu."
"We!" The word' seemed to have

atartltng significance'fflr her, and she

repeated it with -seathlng contempt.
nut the reaction set tn'with oversweep.
jng l"iolence, and presently ber tone
was almost pleading, "Paul, you must
�)e careful what you say-before these
men. Oh, if y{)u've got II spark of

decency left--"
"Yes." Like a blade Bert's voice cut

thru tbe little noises of the crowd: He
'tuuched a lighted match to the -mclt
of the lamp, then turned so they.could
-RCS his ey�s. "Pe;mighty careful, Paul.
If �vou don't want your back broken
over my knet>, don't J;Ilake one more

l'CIllark. like th-at."
This -was a voice that BOrne of them

'Ii ld not beard. and none of them had
heflrd frequently; but the occasions

'wltcll, 'i.t had bet>n used were of great
rr or less iDllPortance in tribal history.
H d'ampened their enthusiasm. Fish
hnek Joe, Paul's right-hand man. drew
II i� knife but his 'hand trembled, and
'he blade glittered and twinkled in the,
>light. Nick Pavlof was the 'priest, and
Ihe was sensible to the. people's reli·
,1 lice in him, so he attempted to make
f<I)lIlS sort of an answer, but- the words
were deep in his throat and so unin
'tt'lligibis that they seemed to have
lJE'cn Int{'ndt>d for home consumption.
Old Sleepy Owl wa'S not the man he
oUce had been. nnd he ruled, the tribe
]',1 tlwr thru wisdom than superior phy·
sicnl prowess, so he moved baCk in
tile group and permitted some or the
�V'Ouuger men to pus!i in front of him.,
'Phe wisdom thnt wns his forte seellled
to instigate this very action. A few
<If the young men, hot bloods and the

ouly thing the tribe had in the way
1)[' braves, 'grunted and' muttered to
HOllle extent, but said nothing at all'
I':orth bearing. And finding it trou
hlcsoule to look at Breed ,they all
looked at Paul-as If waiting. for bis
reply.

Combining
without an hour wasted in the field

.
)

wasted hour in the field beCause the
Advance-Rumel)'Comblne "keptgoing."
Every grain grower can use this money

savingway . Advance-RumelyCombineHar
vesters are made in 1-2 to 24 ft. cuts-a size

for every farm. They use the same Con
tinuous Flow. Principle so successful in

Rum�ly Threshers. Get the facts! Write to
,

Dept,F for free catalog.
. ,

Advance-Rumely Thresher Co., Inc., La Pone, Ind.
(lnco'rporated)

YOU ha.ve a right to expect the
same'mechanical perfection in a

combine harvester that you get in a

- high grademodern automobile.When

you drive to town in .9. good car you
have confidence that you will get
there. When you harvest with the

Advance-RumelyCombineHarvester
you know youwill finish the job with
out dela)'.
Gone are the experimental days.

Combining is theprofitableway.With

Advance-Rumely Combine Harvest:
ets, it is the Tetiable wa),.-Hundreds
of Advance-Rumely Combines in

every grain territory have proved that
beyond a shadow of doubt. .

.

U�s of Advance-Rumely Combine ..

Harvesters report savings of 15 to 20
"

cents a bushel in haryesting. They
saved from one-half to three bushels

per acre over previousmethods. They
did in days, -with three men, the work
that used to take weeks and a whole

crew of help. They did this without a

Kansas City.Mo.;Wichita. Kan.

Clip the coupon and mail
.
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Advance-�umely Thresher Co., Inc.
Oocarparated)

Dept. F, La Porte, Indiana

Please'send me ftee catalog- 01;1. the �ombine
Harvester. Also information on machInery
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"That's the Idea"
It can be said for the latte; that in

Rome degree he rose to the occasion.
'l'rue, he did not pursue his former
[;ubject of conversation. He made 'no

�vil, base, suggestive remarks regard
Ing his promi:;ed bride, not even the
Olle more of which Bert had tentath"e-
11' Sllol{en. He did. howeye�, plunge
at once into the main: business of the
ur,legatlon. ..

"Go ahead, men, and search h'ios
qunrters," he ordered, turning to his

_.

f.,!lows. "I thought he was innocent.
at first, but' I'm not so sure now. An�'
Illan who bE.'trays a fr'end as he
d.ld_" .

This lan�age was somewhat COlli",

Comhi"e HllrrJester Silo Fillers
(HillsideType'

SPECIALISTS IN POWER FARMING MACHINERY
-'
.,'



Puzzles Every-Boy
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CARVED OUT NEST
OF CARPENTER BEE

The' Carpenter Bee'. CarvinI' Tools

The old sayi�g, "A workman is
known lly his chips," mlght 'be applied
with particular appropriateness to that
wonderful little artisan, the carpenter
bee. Armed only with her two tiny
gouge-like jaws, she carves straIght
into the soU� wood of a fencepost or
dead' tree, .maktng a, clean round hole
about a half-Inch in diameter and
sometimes several incbes in length.'
The many days of incessant carv

ing which this burrow requires are

devoted to preparing .a safe place for
Ithe hatching and development of tbe
carpenter 'bee's eggs. When the tunnel
is finished, she places in the bottom a

small quantity of .pollen and honey
'and upon it lays 'an egg. Over this
she then builds a roof, -partttlonlng off
the tiny chambers, 'and repeats the

process until the entire burrow is
fIlled with cells containing eggs and
food, supply for the bee-grubs which
wIll hatch out.

. , The young bees undergo theIr entire
transformation, from egg to adult
state, in the prison cells built by their
mother. And then the same wonder

ful kind of carving tools that exea-
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�

.Kans"aH FarmAJ� for .J_-i-JJ 8, :w�

.and Girl Can Work
, I

vated 'the nest enables each member send it to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
of the new fau:Uy to bore its way out T')l>eka, Kan. There will lle a surprise
to freedom .and the joys of sunshine gift each for the flr;;;t II) boys (II' girls
.aad flowers. How wonderfully Mother sending correct 8nlilwers.

Nature's ingenuity equips each crea

ture for the part it.. must play in its
()wn particular world'! .

Di�'iilOnd Puzzle

If a man should gl ve one son 15
cents and' another 10 cents, what time
would it be? A quarter to two.
How much earth is in a hol8._3%, by

6% feet? None.
There were sixteen ears of corn in

. a barrel. A rabbit came each night and
carrIed away three ears. How long did
it take to empty the barrel? Sixteen
nights. (One ear of corn and his own

two ears).
.

When is a man not a mau ? When he
is a -shaving,
As I went down to Bt. Ives,
I met seven wives,
Each wife had seven .sacks : .

Eaclt sack, seven rats;
Each cat, seven kits;
KIts, cats, sacks and wives,
How many went to St. Ives?
One; -tbe rest came from there.
""by is twice ten like twtce eleven?

Can yon guess the. answer to this Because twice ten is twenty, and twice
riddle? If you cannot guess it. can eleven is twenty-two (too).
you see it hidden among the letters What is the difference �)etween a

here? If you cannot guess the answer new five-cent piece and au old-rash

DOl' see it in the letters, there is only ioned quarter ? Twenty cents.

one thIng left for you to do. Fold the "'hat plant stands for number four

picture on the dotted lines and then anywhere? Ivy.
the answer will be very plain. When What is the difference between twice

you have found what the (\u�wer is. twenty-two, and twice two and tweu-

There Are Seven of P�
I am 12 years old and in the seventh

grade. My' teacher's wime is 1\1186

l\Iaddy. I have three sisters and three
brothers. We have for pets a pony, a

dog and five cats. I would like to
hear from some of the boys and girls
my age. Ethel Elmina Blgge,
Stockton, Kan.

--�

1. Stands for one hundred; 2. Piece
of land: 3. To dye; 4. Tw.o thousand

pounds; 5. A consonant.
From the definitions given fill in the

dashes so that the diamond reads the
same across and up and down. There
wlll be a surprise gift eaeu for the

firm. lQ boys or girls sending correct
answers.

'-
Address Leona Stahl, Kan-

sas Farmer, Topeka •. Kan.
.

�,

I am 10 years old. I have a brother
9 years old.' His name is Pressly.

'
We

are, staylng' OD. a farm and gotoschoot
at 'Benton. We live I) miles from school,
but the bus comes and gets 1lB and

brings us home. 1 like to live on It

farm and plan to own a ranch. when I

At every party there Is always need get big. FQr pets. we have two dogs

for a few "lee-breakers," jllst to get ,ftlld--four cats. Dad is going to get UIJ

the folks acquainted. This one ts. a a pony this l!ammer. I would like to.

very clever one to try at your next have some of the boys write to me.

party. Just for the fun of the thing Gilbert Garrett.

try it on Dad -and see how lie likes - Towanda, Kan.

the joke.
_ ----

1(.n...�·Try These on the 'Family

The' Heovers-«DOUy7s Guess Was Correct?

ty? One is forty-four, and the other
twenty-four•.
Where is minute street? SIXJty see

ond street.
Three feet I have, ,bnt ne'er Iltl(ell�l)t

to go,
And many nalls thereon, !but nat one

. toe.
.

A yard measure.

Wilat plant is fatal to mice? oat-ni,l.
WheD is a man like frozen -ralu 1

When he is ,hale (haU).
.

Why is a healthy ,boy like the
United States? Because he possessea
a good constitution.

"
.

Gilbert Likes the Farm!

/11� 1It8b. B. a"C2$S OIl tIu,
68d 01"t,WrIIaJIfI
lJi/h.s«1p w.tiDt
� lNIi.sifJle.

8Mm-tIIt ptlpC' 7UI

==
tJII thepiJplr
IIillllfJJN8l"on
I/fJtI' hllndbit
I'fIDlNmjthe
� fJfIlt.
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Courage is Needed cal attendance possible; for whooping U�1ted State� lost he� first enance-, to much infil,lmed, I got. into- one "of 'tlhOs8

cough is dangerous. There is a stage play' the hnperis,l role! which is the' pIlt!j!ions when', he \. cannot' command

BY DR. CHAiU:i,)SH; LERRIGO when fever exists, and during this time object of her ambition, when she re- 'himself, ran on 'much of the personal
--

� the chlld should-be kept in bed, Once 'fused to ratify the treaty of Versailles, abuse that has been bestowed �pon
sometimes I get a letter that ex: this is past, 'however, she DlJlY be up a treat.y which held out to her the' him, defied ,any man on earth to pro

prC:;Bes popular opinion
so clearly that, and out of doors, excepting in really . throne of the universe."

.

duee one ,single act of his since he had

I think you folks ought to r�ad it. inclement weather, and is much better Mr. Herrick observed of this Euro- been in the g�vernment which wasnot

Here is one: for the fresh air. If',she vomits you pean Idea' that it "gives the measure done on the purest motives." In the

"Why is such an amount of money must take great care to give her J:he of the stupendous gulf which the Euro- eeurse of Washington's explosion b�

l'lti:ied avery year to stamp out t�ber- most "nourishing and eal!111y. -.dige9ted penn mind must. cross 'before it can declared that he had never repented

clliusis and at the saIll;e time patients food, giving small meals at
.
frequent 'grasp the most e)'ementary facts �f but once not reslgnlng' his offl'ce, :'-and ...

·,

who have the disease in an advanced intervals rather- than trying to' follow Am�rican thought." .that, was every moment ,since, that be" .

form, lind otherwise, are allowed to :tb,e regular routine. Good nursing care ' This is no more than 'tbe plain truth, would rather be in hls grave tha,n in

mingle with crowds and go to 'a place on the' part of the mother is the great- for America has no desire 01' use for his_ present situation, that be would

of husiness and write out checks for est helpln cartng for whoopIng cough. "the throne of'the universe." If this ratper be on his farm than be made I

CllstolUers? If tuberculosis 'is a germ' country Is the most powerful in, the Emperor of the Worl,d, 'and yet they

dieense I think a patient �ith a cough Tell the Mother world today it is not because it seeks were charging him with wanting to �
would be most likely_ t,o scatter germs a, power or has any use for it, but power king. He ended on this high tone,.

by the wholesale by so do�g. We You would never belIeve that Kansas pea- is a by-product of its success and also wrote Jefferson., "There was a pause>

have a very nice neighbor f�hlllY witb ��ed ����dln·eth�l�h�le�3�· t'k;ht°h'�yWJ�h t�;;:: of its fortunate geographical situation. Som� difficulty in resuming our ques-

a son who has had tubers ulosis. for What can I do?
.

K. S. '

During the :time 'he was fir�t Presl- tion. I

three years; he does the things men- Send the children home witb a nice dent Washington was accused' of Im- If Europe could understand' Wash

tloned, and they are intelligent people. Ilttle note to .the mother explaining peri�l designs and of desiring to 'lie- fngton's distaste for imperiaJ1sm, and

In coughing this young m�,n places bis that such, things Ipay happen in the COII\e king. His indignant resentment for power, it 'COuld better understand

banll over hts mouth Instead of a best of families, but there is no excuse against an imputation that-completely ',the United States. The first "Prealdent

bandkerchief, and then touches any- for letting the insects settle down for misread him is worth citing in this had no ambttlons to further by seizing

thing he wishes. Lately be ha� not the winter and.' go to hou9Ckeeping.· connection, since it fairly expresses power, therefore be had no use for it.

been so wel�. and has been running a Kerosene will kill the lice. To get rid this country then and e:ver since. In This country returned Cuba to' the

temperature., ./ of the nits it is necessary to use a his diary while Washington's -Secretary Cuban people. It could have conquered
Undoubtedly tbis young man does a fine-tooth comb, which should be of State Jefferson relates an incident Mexico, but has no imperial designS:

lot Of. damage, t�o perhaps not so dipped in hot vinegar or alcoliol oc- 'In a ca'binet meeting that amounted It ratifying the Versailles-.treatywould

DIUCh as our Inquirer supposes. If a casionally to persuade the little white to a �"scene" created by Washington. bave given it "the throne of the unt-

single bllcipus of tutfeJ;culosis were objects to come along easily." The meeting was called August 2 1703, verse" it would have been a good

capable of spreading the disease tbere -

for the purpose of considering the con- American reason tor refusing to ratl-

would be no escape for any of us. The Don't W!lnt Imperial Role duct of "Citizen':' Genet and resulted fy. Tbe United States has no more

resistance of the person attacked must
' '.JIf"

•

'in a unanimous decision to demand his, desire to rule the universe than Wash-

be considered, bowever, and also the In a speech in Paris Ambassador recall by France. General Knox. S�c- ington bad to "be made EmPe.ror pf the

fact that the attacking germ mus� have Herrick took the opportunity to correct retary of War, "foolishly," as Jeffer- World." But, as Ambassador Herrick.

fll\'orable conditions of tomperature .

the European point of view of Interna- -son thought. 'brought up a cartoon in remarked, the European mind bas a

oml, atmosphere in whleh to exist, I
tiona1 politics when it Is applied to 'Which Washington was pictured WlS "stupendoua gulf to, eross" before It'

don t like to have our people go this country, afforded I him by the re- king, placed on the guillotine. can comprehend tbe motives of Amerl-

around under the shadow of a. eon- mark of a ·French writer that "the "Tbe-Fresident" says Jefferson "was can poliey.
stunt fear of attack by some deadly

, ,
�

germ, You readlly defeat 1)9 disease

germs in n bundred, and therefore it

is foolish for you to have such fear.

on the other hand, that bundredth

germ is not to be despised. 'I'he care

fni consumptive who makes a "proper
disposition of his sputum can mix witti

the publle without danger to anyone,

but the careless consumptive Is a men

HI'. Our correspondent bas good rea

son for feeling indignant. Passing new

laws would do no good, but someone

with a Ilttle courage should remind

the physician who attends this young

nnn of his duty. Everyone seems to

know that this,young man bas tuber

culosis; no doubt they also know who

attends him. If nothing else can be

done, one might at least call .attention
of the county bealth officer to the

dang-cr.
ntlt-who will do tbis? 'I'hat's an

QUIPI' qnestion. We do hate to "hutt
in." We would rather suffer the men

ace of tuberculosis. That Is why the

best method of work is that of educa

tion of the general publlc, just as the

Kansas Tuberculosis Association has

boon doing for nearly 20 years. As a

matter of fact, it is now a rare thing
"

for It person with tuberculosts to be �\�(-Hrell:'Ss about its spread. That is why �
.tl1l'l'e are so many less cases of the

disease; the death rate bas been }I9W-
ercd one-half.

�

Get an X-Ray. Picture
Jth euma t lam has�t ruined my health.

j\ty flu(.:lur wishes mo to have all my teeth

,puller!, I hale to lose them unless It Is go

ing to do some good. Can you-tell? D. C. D.

In a ease of severe rheumatism it is
natural that the doctor should suspect
the teeth, because abscesses at the

roots of the teeth so often do prove
to be the seat of the 'trouble. How

ever, there are other agents to sfispect.
For example, the focus of potson may
lie in diseased tonsils, or it mny_ be in

purulent sinuses of the head .or in

chronic appeucl1citis. I would not sac·
rifice my teeth on nothing more than

su�pi('ion. An X-ray picture of the

t(.'€th lllflY gi,e yon some valuable in·

forlllation flS to their condition.

Guard Against Colds
I
My little girl was exposed to the whoop

n�. cough yesterday. Is there any way by
wilieh It can be headed off? What do you
think of vaCCinating against It? F. B. ,

.
Vaccination agaInst Whooping cough

1R not sufficiently 1'e11a ble yet to. be
llel)(,IHled upon. Keep the little girl
':'I1(;]'e �'on can watch bel', and be par
titular to see that sbe is not exposed
to Colds. This does not mean that you
�h(lnld keep her cooped up in the
h01l8e. On the contrary, s'he will do
better by being out in all decent weath
t!I·. But watch for the development

�f flny cough, and be particular to

h
eep her from Infecting others. Per·

s:Psdshe will not. have the disease. If
e oes, be sure to get the best medi�

feed those unbem
THERE'S .a whole litter to feed

in that old brood sow. Every
bit of nourishment her pigs gethas
to come from ��e feed you give her.

If she's put in the finest condition
with PUrina Pig Chow, she's going
to have a good, big litter of strong,
thriftY pigs that will live and grow
quickly 'into�profit makers f�� you.

Every good pig saved this year is

going tomean real profit. Butnow
before your pigs are born is the time
to start saving them. Sturdy frames
that come from theminerals inPurina

PigChowwill help save them. Strong,
healthybodies thatcome from·thepro
teins inPigChowwill help save them.
Get Purina Pig Chow at the store

with the checkerboard sign today,
and get those unborn pigs earning
money for you right from. the start.

Write us for
a 1927 Hog
Book-free.

,
,

PURINA MILLS
,829 'Gratiot Street, St. Louis, MOo
'Seven BUIJ;YMilllJ Loeeted for Service

-;

j
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Haugen Bill a Storm 'Center cents a bushel. in years when there Is should be able to handle' the surpluses
an exportable surplus. In years when over a period of YaRrs witbout loss.
there is not. the board wbuld not de- Backers of the measure and, these

dare an emergency, and the machinery nepresentatlves of farm organizations
provided would not have to be used to are pouring into Washington this week

protect the farmers agajnst a surplus -while not sanguine of its pa ';:;age at

that didn't exist. the short S�SSiOll, declare there � a

The foregoing, in a nutshell, Is the possibility of getting it passed. Pfesl

case' for the McNary-Haugen bill to dent Ooolldge has urged Congress to

deal with surpluses. Its proponents try to solve the problem of the surplus.
claim it wlll gtve the grower the actual He hae declared against "price-fixing,"

the .full benefit of the <tariff on wheat. protection of the tarttr, Instead of but presumably has endorsed the Jar:
which is 42 cents. paper or at least only partial pro- dine co-operative marketing feature of
Take the siirptus off the market. thru tection.' thls as well as the Fess-'l'incher meas-

purchase by the co-operative marketing Ollllonents of the bill declare it is, ure, Pl'c:1l>onents of the, McNary-Haugen
associations, Rilld the Americau grower uneconomic, that it will put the Gov- bill .say it is not a price-fixing measure

will receive the world lll'ice 'plus the ernment in business, that it is Govern- in the sense used in the Pre=ldent'a
tariff of 42 . cents a bushel in the do- ment price fixing. Ylce-Presldeut message, and this message leaves the'
mestle market, If there is an export- Dawes, who is more or less of a prac- way clear for the President to approve
Il'ule surplus of 10 pel' cent of the crop, tical economist, says the measure iii, eco- the measure if Congress passes Ie in
and it all goes on the .market and gets nomically sound. Governor Frank O.. substantially its present form.
the wo{ld price, tit�. grower. gets the Lowden says it is sound, and that the The President, as usual, has not
world price. Take the 10 per cent sur- farmers lire entitled to the protection.it spoken.
plus off the market. and he gets the 'seeks to give them. 'rhe late Dr. Henry Passage of the bill at the short ses

world price plus 42 cents a bushel, for :I. Wilters, it is said, approved the prtn- sion gene�ally is not regarded as prob-
90 per cent, The 10 per cent surplus elple of the measure in a much more able" but If the Senate doesn't get tied
presumably will be disposed of at the drastic form than -it is at present. An- up in too many membership snarls, it
world prtee, but the loss then is 4.2 drew Mellon. Secretary of the Treas- is regarded as a posstbility. \

,

cents a'busbel on the total crop, instead ury, has been quoted as declaring it un- The Fess-Tincher measure. which
of 42 cents a bushel. sound and almost vlclous, Dr. W. M. stops short of the equalization fee. is

This 4.2 cents loss a bushel. plus the .Jardine, Secretary of Agricnltnre,_ re- not receiving much/ attention. Th,e
overhead of' handling. it is proposed to fuses to stand for the equalization fee. farm organizations /back of the Me

make up by the "equalization fee" but approves practicaltl the same co- Nary,.-Haugen measure declare they will

assessed against the production of the operative marketing feature of the bill, not �accept the Fess-Tincher measure;"

following year. Proponents say the with a larger revolving fund and with Not all the farm organizations are

grower under this plan would lose, on an expressed belief that the grower backing the McNa'r;v-Haugen measure,

wheat, from one-tenth to one-fifth o'f oughtn't to be subject to an excise tax. however. so the Fess-Tiocher .JR.easure,
42 cents a 'bushel, instead of about 42, The marketing associations, he say!!, (Continued on ¥age 25.L:,. .

Congress Has Hcturncd to a Serious Considera
tion of the Ills of Agriculture

BY CLtF STRATTON

f
I

OUTSTANDING among a number
. of pieces of so-called "farm legis
lation" due fur consideration, and

possibly action, during the rest (If the
short session of Congress, there prob
ably are four measures of general In
terest to agrtculture, particularly in the
mid-continent basin.
These are-
The l\l\:Nary-Haugen bill, designed to

remove the surplus as a depressing fac
tor on the domestic market for wheat.
corn, cotton, swine and rice. thru Gov
ernment backing for marketing asso

ciations, plus an equalization fee

against the commodities, Intended to
offset the losses sustained in disposing
of these surpluses, by sale abroad or

otherwise.
The Fess'-Tincher bill, designed also

to remove the surplus as a depressing
factor on the domestie market, but
without the equattzatton=fee feature.
Otherwise the present McNary-Haugen

- and Fess-Tincher measures are much

alike in principle.
The Capper-Tincher packer stock

yards bill, which would place packer
o"�ned stockyards within 10 miles of

public yards under the same Inspection,
grading and weighing regulations as

the public yards, but would not' Inter
fere with the co-operative yards or with
sales direct from producer to packer.
The Capper - Tincher co-operative

graip exchange blll, an amendment to
the Futures 'l'rading Act. which would

compel boards of trade to sell seats to

co-operattves. The Senate passed this
measure last winter, and -It now is
awaiting action in the House Commit
tee on Al,,'Ticuiture, With the arrival
of Congressman J. N. Tincher of Medt
cine Lodge, a determined effort will be
made now to get the measure out of
committee and on' the House calendar
in time to get ja\'orable action before
the short session ends, March 4.

'

'Tis Ii New l\lodel

The McNary-Haugen measure prom
ises to get the most puhlic attention,
and is likely to-be the storm center of

agricultural legislation. The 1927 Me

Nary-Haugen measure bears little re

semblance to the model of two years
ago, except in the same joint author

ship. It provides for a Government
loan fund of 250 mjlllon dollars, to be
handled by a Federal Farm Board of
12 appointive members and the Secre
tary of Agriculture, who is a member
but without voting power. The 12 dis
trict . members wilt be named by the
Presldeat from nominations made by
farm organiza tion nominating commit
tees in every Federal Reserve district. '

This board can establish n stabiliza
tion fund .for each of fh'e basic com

modities, wheat, corn. cotton, swine
and rice. These stub.Iizatton funds,
when the board dr-cldes there is an

emergency created by a surplus that
will tend to depress the doniestic mar

ket in a particular basic commodity.
..
can advance funrls. at 4 pel' cent in

terest, to-the eo-operattve marketing as

sociations handltug that commodity,
to aid in disposiug of the surplus.
Then it provides further that the,

board, after determintng the probable
surplus and the proba lrle loss that will
be sustained 00 disposing of it in such
'manner that the producer will get the
world price plus the protective tariff
on the domestic: market, and estimating
the probahie. next year's crop, shall flx
au "equalization fl'e" or excise tax on

that partlculu r connnodltv This can be
collected hy the transportntlou agency,
the processor, or at the first sale of the

comlllodity, as the bnard may determine
is

..
most fpllsihle. The proc.-eeds from

this equalization fee go into the sta
·bilization fund for the commodity, and
·are offset in pI·opm·tiOll against the
loans made to the ('o-o!l('rnth'e associa
tions for financing the disposal of the
surplus.
The theory of the measure is this,

briefly, Left to it.:ielf, the eXllortable
si.'trplus of whellt, fur example, fixes
the price reeeh'ed :by the wheat grow
ers in the world market, so the growers
do not receive the benefit. or at least

Doa't Ca_b·le
The Pateateci

DOulde·TrauecI
Cover

. on "Big Ban" Twine
is an exclusive Inter
naelonal Harvester
Twine featurel

�itb Your� Harvest!

cALL through the year you work toward the harvest with
machines selected. on the basis of efficient operation. You
have learned that sometimes a few dollars saved really

means many more dollars lost. YOQ_ judge new equipment oot by
what it costs but by what it can save dhd earn for you. You would
hesitate a long time before risking your valuable time and crops on a
small and doubtful economy.

-

Follow that wise policy in thematter of twine purchase. Remem
ber that your whole year's grain crop hangs by a thread of twine.

Stay on the safe side and don't gamble with uneven" bunchy, rough,
or short-length twine. Your binder was built to operate perfectly on
higl1-grade, uniform twine; it will cost you time, when time is real

money, if you try to force cheap or poorly made twine through its
carefully made mechanism.

It has been the business of the Harvester organization since the
early twine binders went into the fields in '81 to provide the grain
�wers of theworldwith binders and twine that operate with utmost

efficiency.. The Harvester twine mills, located in the principal grain
fiections, and the network of 92 branches and 12,000 dealers over the

country make delivery a certainty and assure the greatest distribut-
.

ing economy. You can always be sure of
Ir.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� getting International Harvester twine, even

SEE though other agencies fail you, at prices
"The Makin!!' of Twine" representing the greatest twine value the
-aOne-Reel Feature FUm market afiiords.

-

ofGreat Interest. 11;0;:;

Talk to the local McCormick-Deering
dealer. He will show you the "Big Ball"
with the Patented Double-Trussed Cover
an important and exclusive feature!

� Illmpo••lble for the Orll(lnal
'BI" Ball" to ftatten or bul,ie.
The PATENTED COVERholda
the ball In perfect .hape. All
Harvester Twine reaches the
binder In Juat as r;r:ood shape aa
when it leaves the m1lls.

ASK
Your Local Morie Man
when· he i. g.,;ng to run.

tWa New FUm.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So. Michigan Ave•. of America

(Incorporated)
Chicago, Ill. Two "BI, Balls" lof Harvester

Twine fit any twine can. They
are made that way and the
PATENTED COVER holds
them In shape. No time lost In
fields due tp mlsshspen balls.
collapsing, snarling or tanglinr;r:.
The PATENTED COVER 18 a
I'eal protection and a valuable

,

feature.

McCorinlck .. Deering
International

,

"BIC BALL"
TWINE·

OuaraDteed lor Leagtb, Streagtb, aDdWetpt.
TreatedAplan DeatftICtloD .,� 1Dsecu.

,",0 snarling. no tangling. no

coliapslnlt - the PATENTED
COVER holds Its shape to the
last. Every foot ticlS train.

E
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Eve�- 0111]1). A,€eomplishes Much by. Getting-A ..1' 11.-W.oo"",m Tell. p HAIIIIY "'ODD
Fa,Fl1D Folks to Co-operate

..• ..t.�!!�'::�-.11.l1li II. 'ncrease"HI.
011.

�___,...w._-

BY< PHILIP' ACKERMAN

MILK
-,,���IIedIeIDI'���

.
',. - , .

-, dalr�"::�.""-,,,,,,
TELEGGR_�f� wa.?.:. ..s:nt to Rubtle in�tance, ttberehis WidlUs Searslouf Ne-c; ":, ., 1.

'-

" II '. lelr�"j,�eu:.atoa._"':�,�:,;_a&.::.�
.1:u ey., 4UUCr.son coun: y, osno coun y, w 0 ma e severa nsu-, .-- _

___

t('lling hel' that sbe andr'her- team cesstub attempts to get folks in her ...,.,._=-tea��":.:..... .

r.t tes won. the slLv.el1.' pep. tr.opby cup, .elub to get together. for a: club meet- �"'.I>a���.:I::!!
his messa-ge was sent (!Jbristmas Eve -dng, Finally aU ber. club mat�;; dropped

:

piKO S
;o........Di�.. �...,ol1lIi

11 order that it 'migM a'rll'i:ve. in .tlme out, but sbe is going. to join again next "
, '.

I ,t,'-1".1'" o��n.c�,�-�
o ad(I joy and' happiness. to) the other year, .and wlll enroll some of her-class Qalclrll'!::::"�rr:teattl. =�dfi.

f C I b kill ��..;,.r.:Ir�b proiid'to8!ll>�-
'hri!;'tmas,doings in· the homes of the mates'. or apper ennr war. I,l'eq y. raJ...,_�nt� Pa'. tbJ:-"..tpri•••Z
inners, (!)u-r C6n·�l18itmlations· are ex- believe that WHIls would' have been- on 1'.

__ lYO •.;;;"_�PowdaN.·'" ..=:._
{'11l1pd to aU' the' members' of the Linn- the list of pep winners, had she haw a Rea":II.'. 1.6tfer, . .'

,.' ,. t I --���
nuerson Pen Club, which includes few experienced; energetic club .folks

.........I.._Wbetllbciiit:1t. r""'lf "•

.,
. ;�;-_.:;1'e::::.;.:':;-"'=::".!!fARRi:����,�I.b�_�b�ad���jnpper Pig. and Poul,try eluh members to belp her..

,'0.." , I.e.Gear,....
'.

,

waaDaua'
_

lorking in Linn. and· A,ndel!Son coun- J'ewell .couney. has bad energeti'c '''''.'
ies. It was' not an easy, task to ar- clubs for several years. Club work is . • ..

,

anze all the club meetlingsl to write growing- in' that county, and much oil ,

�"
.

S kP •('vi"ews of farm, bulletl.n9, to, keep up the "interest there was aroused bY:, ,' ...•.,',' ,·t:�A '

'. 0·,�.
"

e-s
he pep and'1nora.le of the club and to Merle Crispin, county leader, -and his ..., , .".., 1

__•
Jrepare atll the l'eports' fop the club pepDy team mates, At one of' the'

.

.

01'1; but these tialks worKed' so sin- Jewell county. club meetings last yeal1
. contain Tonie. ·to' sba11fen, the'appetite, aid ·mg,estion._lmd

erel� they, enjolY'edl ft. more thnn 200 folks gathered, At this
.

I " .'
'

purify, the blood!-LaxClt�ta correct- !lowel,·trod18e-

.\ t the same time I.inD'-.�ndersoll meetlng there' was a picnlc, good, times, 'Dr.�li;!l:'r.,)I.i. V.nRiIa... , to· ..�....
.

Dr.l.eQu.....'IQr.......tpIloia
':;s winning: first, otnen clubs were baseball, horseshoe pitching and a pro-

. -iii
.

• - 1I8r worma-.II1;a". 'Kee:,..hioIMD8b8ll1tbJ'...tI�re

.,.,., for bone and. blood. ell'lI'_ f8llWltr. '
-

uukmg their places in tbe Dig. race gram. ROUP U Dr: t.ea.r' no.o 1'Il1l tGa

01' the pep cup. The tiv.e' county lead- FloI.' se\le�aL yeal1S' there W:1S no club Wlater'l.th•. tlmewb�Uve 8tock neecJ f� l�victU.II_-:"'Dr.�..

I".' whose . teams' eaan the. first fLve WOJ'k in Tre:.:.o county, Last year a � rich In· b_t 'Dalu, aDd DOUl'lsbment. L�r" RouDI.... tlbl:Uie.wbol_ obeJt.. c1leea:�
._ , ,,,,,,,,,

- :rears .-tar.tock end dal17 mea ...v-.. biailhl' eootaIrIOIIII eIl_ee lleftmr wIIole- ftbeR

laces in the' contest are aw.arded'cash v,ery. enel1getic a�d industr.ions girl en- kept their b!!,Mlla tHe pia.k of eoadldou all' i8 iafccted� Notblns bettu thaD theutlm..

l'lere 1's the strund,lmg- of -the rfll'led',i� the eapper' Poultry, Club, of Winter b�'D81Dlr Dr. LeGear • Stock Powdera. telted 1.'eIIIed1_
.

tb t n.t "''' h'
.

d th i
Evel7;farmere1'"NMleci. AU Dr.LeGearRemecUel --'d:":"moa-.back

a
.

cou, \
y. "'lle as. orgamze a r V·

, Dr.,LcGear's.AllllscplI! IeaUau:Powdu gual'llatee. Get ..fIdlpuk'::�you;'dee1er
,.1nk Club Lead�r ing club, and the fhlst yeaI' of theil' Quickll',b_le..lIeaw·ancl'_onHveetock end uae It 'DP.UDotutIafted.retunleDlPty pack·

1 G'11'nett-Llnn·Amdersoa•. Rubl'e M'ae Gulfey worR together they' hold 10th place in (-pl'eVeatll';afeetioDo .

age tode.lerandliawilJrefUDd purehaae price,

; �larYBvllle-M...rBhall ]l)orot'hea Nielson the pep sta.ndring. She i!;1 Elva Ruppe, ... ..._..__..... ell ...... Dr: n.4IMr'lI"C!rare;1Uld 'J."Nau-ttol:

\ Lyon M'anthll Sterbenz
Itt T t i i .'WO' .' e·41Aa-r.---. .:........_�·_...-..

.

�ct .....·weoVIll!
4 Frankfort-Marsha'lI Clair Ca.ntwell an( we pxpt'C

.

o· see' rego· coun y n
""'" .......-.- .....

�, Jewell' M!erJe <i:rlspln the ranJ-s again this year.
JnIllllng. Allo "Dr. LeGe.r'. eompleta.E!ouli:r,yGuldtlllltl FeedI-"'lfADualI�" Conul_tlMllllDa:

b Coffey Loy N. Harreld E t t
.

It' h 11
: formuIM,of 43U. S. andStateExperimentaJ Sutioa.. Ask your dealer tor ftee COpy orHDd 60

7 Gon,lrlch-l.lnn-And.erS<ln•. AileenHolloway very yea'r a· s a e�"H e mile IS· e '( i.foEJHIItpaidleopy.,A.d� ---

, Mnrris ]l)ororhy Roy; in, Topeka a.t the. time of the KansnH I Dl!. L.D. Le.G'ear-MedlClbe Cempa.y. M........ Me.
� Barber M,er!'e Wright Fr.ee ]lair: That's w,hen, tht! tlub· sph:i:li
I) Tre"o

. Elva Ruppe
runs- hI-gh. Club foms come to' tlli'l

OrllPr teams standing high in pel! meeti'ng ""ith blllnnell!;1 boosting. theiu

Ie Washington, Ri.'cel. Sout,h IDickin- cOlmt;ies, 811(1 they get acquuil1'ted with
'on, �orton,. r.inn. and South: €Iay. clUb members from far and wme.
"What is' rhe PlU!.POse- oil the pep Much excellent worli done in tIle

'('Iltest? What do' membel's· gain bl) crub in 11)�6 (!8nnot be mentioned: ber.e I

t'�' was asked, I1y a' club. member at for we do not have the space for so I
'---..Iii........""

i1f' time be em)aloled·, The same club rong. a story. Oilly one_ team. could ;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;===============;;;;;;;===.

ember bad answ:el's' !lor hb;; questi'ons w,in the silver cup far leadership, IlJlld
t the end of the yea·r's worl{,. because we send this trophy cup to them' in
l1e pep work hn<t greatl�r imppessecl ruPRreciation of the worth�vhi1e tliings
lim and he ham fearned l-fs-va'lue. Bere they' ha've done. Other teams' wer.e not

ire j he answers, to·.tlle quef.'llions.: 'J.lhe fill! 'behind. und' the'ir work, too; is
Impose of the pep contest is to make pr.alisewol1thy. Nane of the ex;eelilent
·JIll! members a�quaiiltJed· wJtJl1, one an". work will be forgotten. You' bav.e
th.·1' and to get them to ongllnize helped your club�ma-nagel', and! be

'lulls, so they may CO"ODerate in. work- wiShes: to help yoU' a'l'l he I�a-rr. You.

IIi,; out their Duying and' ma,rketing ha.ve Ilis helSt w.i.shes that your turd}

II'Ilblcms. Tbe pep CrUDI lI�elJlbers- are will come for winning the pep trophy:
,�IJled by t,heiT ol!ontullitiel'l ttl' Cllmpare Get in line now fCll' cluj) wodt.. A

nethods of f.eed'liilg· Dig£;' anlI clUckens, Ifflupon witih this story is f(o)1" Y.Ol1' to

I�' the social, activities- oli the club clip and fin out� 'Be sura' to wrl'te
11111 by pep, an«l' iilaeilttv.e gt�en, to 01"- y.onl' name a.nii. ad�l,ress plain1y,. TUen

'iin:1l'Y ta.;;ks by. cluQ WOI'w. Pep club mail it to Phil'lp ..\'ckennall, €apper
w'iI'k makes ondl-nany; :fia:r.Iruw:ork btigl!lt Bl1ildir)g, Topeka, Kan. This is the
;\ ilh life and: activi't,Y; way yoU' (,81n, ma�e a,ppl-ication for

We bave j�lst comllleted: a Yiear's membership, and he will semI you ex

/Irk in a new kintF of l!eP dub. lin plruna,tions of all' the club wotk ..

'I:I�G boys' cluos- anill gil'ls" clubl'l wene
'"lllbined for the' first time•. Bo�\s- and
/-:'I'ls worl,etl togetbel' 8!l!li r-h'l'l1. the

YI'nl', and whetheD' t,lley.. �elle' pig. cLub
f,1' poultry clnb memhers" the member.s
)1: Olle ('omnliUiIlJty all]' beliml,;e.(� to tlie
�·illIl\' club. Relimllts, aile ;;ratitfyl.n·g.
j"'rff'ct attemlance' re(!ol!(L"" at meeti.\n�
.' 'I}l'('<l high blils· :Vea.r .. Memucl:s worRed
i q' Ihe goo{h of' he te8!Dl beeu'l1S(' the� 4()OO, Cars o:f Broomcorn
Li.,1V that whe� the' tell:'ln ali1'vaneed
, '.·pry in<liv;i{lun.t gainfl(l :.;ometbfu.g.
u-.Jul'e reviews' o,f' filTm bulletins: ,,,ene
." ritten in 11)2fl' than i!ll' 1!¥.!U\ nmt in no

:<nanll('r was t·helle a: d�a:d'"a'llta'ge no

·'i.:-l'd as a result of' the combining of
1"IY5' and girls" cl\lbS:
('nnuty club li>ad'ers- tooli much in

l"re�t in thelil' W,QJlk. this year. For

..-

:'Wins ftree
-

First, Pdzes�' I'

/'

l
t

,
1

S

e

Tc -rL _. r,t' • Il� ,_.; A.1lt:er yeu- Dead your Mall' " Breeze; hanet It tIot �
• .i ....... "· y.,,,... T neighbor who is not a subscriber. Be, as. welll ..

you,. can, pl'0ft't by the experience of others enppd
in similar- wOl'k.

. roll·ARtB,_1aacIe llanress
IJemIIse YouWanf't/le Best I,

"Theat Made- 39' Bushels
Chester '\Xwrner' of' Sat.anta grew 100

acres of' ,,-heat this yeaI' which aver

aged 30 busllels an. a ('r.e. He 130M it

recentl'y for :1;1'.2.) a· llu;;beh

.About 2.000 C;lI:H (if, broomcorn win I ,

be receiveil at-Wichita i'l1 the nextyeall,
accordl'ng. to n. 'B'. AIgl1he of Wichita,....
the federal i[lspee:tor.

The wise thillg for'a pedestria9' to do

Ifs to get a suit. of armor, l.n;;nre Ilis'life,
a.nd' then stay b�lIne.

Cappel .Pi, UEld Poultry. "Cllibs'

_. Pl))'ov.c<i, .
. ParE-Ill ur 6uanllan

Ci:appe.1" nuirltibll', Topt>ka, Kansas•.

hel·l·by. mnke appltilllUOD> 11011' sclea.tion as one u1: Ihe repl:esentati.\'es (!f .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• <1> ••••• .. . oounty in thE" €apper

. . . .

(\\'itii� pijj;,' �i·: Pbl;itry €il�h:i
.

lf ChO.SlHlI ns, a. llepneSflotaloilY.e of my Gotlllly I, ,,\ill, o(lr('fllll�' follow all in$trucUoll!l

(':nCI'I'lllng' the-·olub.w.ork and' wJIl, cOlUply' wll'h, the oontest rnles�. L promise to, r"'ld'
I ;" I'ries conc"ming Clllb worK lit' tho, l('anRas Flinner and i\lltjJ' & BnE'I'ze. and ",HI'
·""Ile �vel'y eH-Ol't to aCljuil'c inf.ormatlon about' care and; feeding of my contest entr�' .

.. . Club .

... . Age



Kansa« Farmer for J

'Wheat is "Holding I tsOwn"

'With the estimated total exports from

Co nada for the present grain year estimated

be t wcen 270 and 300 million nuahe la, com

pu red to ;!�O last grain ye.. r and 194 the

pr-eced lng grain year.
With t o t.a l Imports of 13 European coun

tries estimated at

frC
500. to 586 million

bushels, compared to H million bushels In

the Ia st g ra ln and 5 1 million bushels the

yea r before. .

With the total est lrna ted export. of sur

plus prod ucfng countries of from 727 to 860

111 illion busbets, compa red to 659 mllllon

bushels In the last grain year and 783, the

yea I' before,
With the end of the British coal strike

. prolnising a return of cheaper ocean trans ...

portatlon rat.ea [rom Argentine to the United

Klngdorn within a few rnonths.

Any wide ttuctua t ron In the price of wheat

belween now and the end of January Is not

exported by the Bureau of Agricultural

Economics of the United States Department

of Agriculture. There probably wlll be a

slight stiffening of the market, followed by
a decttne. somewhat like that of laat year,

the bureau statisticians believe.

"A rtse comparable to that of last year Is

not to be expected during January," accord

Ing to the. market bulletin Issued recently.
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And Folks Apparently View the Hog Outlook

With More Enthusiasm Than Usual

WHEAT
is "holding its own" fair

ly well; apparently the condltion

still is about HO pel' cent, or ex

actly normal for the III st 10 yea rs, as

shown by ,Ta1:e '[(rohler's recent I'PPOlt,
Some moisture has urrlved receut ly in

some counties, mostly in the form of

snow. There is an active demand for

sows, and stocker pigs lire selling read

ily,. where grain is ava llnble, as most

Kansas farmers seem to think this is

gotug' to be another good hog year .

Contrncrs are now being closed fOl'

April and May doltvorles or Tt-xns cat

tle into the Flint Hills grazing regio]l,

According to the Kansas State Board of

Agricullul'e, the value 'of the cro ns and live

stock so ld rrom Ku n sua farms last y(.:ar was

$469,488,858. ThlR com pa rus with $418,748,-

869 rr'om the same sources In 1925, a nd is a

creditable showing ror the season, especially

when we cnnslder thut the total production

from the fu rma of the United Slates In 1926

was 1,148 million dollars less than In 1925,

Wheat production In Kansas In 19.26 was

��g,�!3'���5.bu.;:::I':;v�',�a��'��f?edlnto19��2�v5�;
.$1.20 a bushel, as compared to $1.40 the

previous year, Despite the lower prlce, the

vdlue of last Beason's wheat crop was about,

76 million dollars greater than for 1925.
/
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Livestock Values Are Up
The corn crop was a near failure In Kan

sas In the usually heavy producing counties.

The total production for 1926 was only 68,-

381,00() bushels, compared wllh 104.861,000

bushels last year. Oats production Is placed
at 35,156,000 bushels, as against 38,624,000

bushels In 1925.
The value of Ilvestock slaughtered or Bold

off ,the farm for slaughter In the 1926 table

of values Is one' of the largest If not the

largest ever reported, The 1926 figure Is

$87,209,000, as compared with $76,212,000 "In

1926. The value of poultry and eggs sold

Is $24,312,000 for 1926., as compared with

$22,743,000 In 1925. Butler made was worth

$26,392,000 for 1926, as compared with $22,-

857,000 In 1925, The values of cheese, honey

and beeswax are greater than for 1925. Milk

sold for other purpoi'es than for butter and

cheesa was considerably more valuahle than

In 1925, but the Ice cream manufactured

was somewhat lower In value.
.

The Inventory of livestock as of March 1,

1926, shows declines In numbers In all

classes except milk cows and sheep. Milk

cows, other cattle, and swine are all worth

more a head than for 1925.

The Kan.as horse population had fallen

to 818,827 head of all ages March 1, 1926.

This Is a decrease of 37,562 horses for the

year. Mules and asses also tell off from

251.843 In' March, 1925, to 240,987 In March,

1926. The extent to which power machines

eventually will reduce the horse and mule

popula tion stili seems to be unanswerable,

Despite the decrease In numbers, horses are

valued at more than $3 a head cheaper than

e. year ago, and mules at more than ,6 per

head lesR.
Milk cows again show a substantial In

crease In numbers, and fanners place their

average value a head $2.60 higher than a

year ago. Other cattle fell off precipitately
In nunlbers from March, 1925, to March,

1926. Only 1,967.201 were enumerated, com

pared with 2,241,142 a year earlier. The

value placed on them In 1926 Is slightly

mor-e a head than In 1925, Sheep Increased

from 231,756 up to 258,201 on March 1, 1926.

Swine enumerated on March 1 were only

1,239,263 head, a, compared with 1,436,117

head March 1, 1925. The average value a

, her.d was almost $3 higher.
All cla"ses of livestock considered. the In

vestment on Marrh 1, 1926 was estimated at

$176,389,42:\, compared with $185,783,609

March 1, 1925.
.
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Depe.381", Delaware, Ohio Sudan Grass Prices Are Higher
Sudan grass seed prices to growers havs

advanced approximately 35 cents a hundred

'recently In the majority of districts, and

averaged ahout $3.35, ba.ls clean. For the

Import.ant producing districts prices were as

follows: Western Texa� and Eastern Ne�

Mexico, U.1r.; Western Kansas, $3.45; North

eastern Kansas, $3.25; Southen!"tern Ne ..

l>raska, $3.50; and Western Oklahoma and

Central Call[ornla, $4.
The movement of Sudan grass seed has

been faster than last year or two years ago.

Up to December 14, about 60 per cent of the

crop had left the growers' hands. fiS com

pared with 30 per cent at a corresponding

date last year,
The fastest movement waR In the Texas

Panhandle, where about 85 per cent of the

crop was sold. Jdovement likewise was rapid

In Eastern Ne),v l\lexlco. Movements In other

import.ant districts were: Western Kansas

and Weslern Oklahoma, 35 per cent; North

ea�tern KanHas, 15 per cent; and Southeast ..

ern Nebraska, 10 per cent.

Late reports confirm earlier ones that the

quality of the 1926 crop Is about the same

as the 1925 cro·p, and sligh tty better In

Western Texas and Southwestern Kansas.
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What About Wheat Prices?

With 'an estimated world wheat crop for

the present grain year, cnding June 30 next,

some 2 per cent larger than that of la"t year,

With the European whoat crop-excluding

RussIa-It per cent below last year, the

European rye crop 15 per cent less, and the

European potato crop 20 PCI' cent less.

With May futures on world marl,", cen

ters ranging froln 17 cents lower at Minnea

poliS -to 25 cents lower at Kansas City and

Chicago than a year ago.

With Great Lakes naVigation closing De

cember 12, a few dnys earlier than last year.

With the United States already having

exported 128 million bushels of whoat from

July to Nove.mher this year, a!4 against 43

million bushels In the ""me period last yea,'.

With the estimated lolal exports from the

United StateR this grain year somewhere

hetween 180 million and 220 million bushels,

as compared to 93 million during the grain

year ending June �O. 1926, and 255 mllllon

bushels the preceding grain year.
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Will the 1927 Crop Be Large?
In the opinion of E. ,A. St.okd yk , a. mar

keting specta llat with the Ka n sas State

Agricultural College;-fhere may be a chance

for wheat to go up a little In the next few

days. "In the last 32 years," he says, "Jan ..

uary has wttn e ssed a better market

than December 24 times. This Is due -to the

fuct that In January Canadian supplies are

shut off from the market, due to the closing

of the Great Lakes, and It Is too early for

Australian and Argentine exports to be felt

on the world market.
"Arter January, we can expect consider

able weakness In the market, due to the

heavy shipments of the Southern countries.

This year we rna)' expect a decline In prices
·because Argentina and Australia both have

more wheat to export than they did last

year. This may have the effect that prices
will be carried so low during Fe'bruary and

March that a. good rebound will take place
In April-just before Canada can send her

grain to market with the opening of the

Great Lakes. However, the chances that the

April market will be better tn a n the best

markets of early July, late October, and

January .are small. Holding for a spring
market will be a gamble tha.t the 1927 win

ter wheat crop will be small.

"As I poln ted out In an article just prev
Ious to the October rise. a season's average

price of from $1.40 to $1.45 a bushet for No,

2 hard winter wheat Is the best that can

be expected. Sales made on that 'basis are

likely to be near the top of the rnarket for

the year. The fact that a crOl' of 150 mil

lion bushels was recorded for Kansas In

1926, and that the movement to market

from this territory ·has been smaller than

would be expected wlih a crop of 150 mil

lion bushels, Indicates that there Is a con

siderable amount of wheat stili to be mar

keted. If this Is held until spring and forced

on the market when competition from other

count"les will be Increased, there will be lit

tle cha nee for any strength in the spring
market.
"To sum up the situation, the chanres for

the spring market to beat the best prices of

July, October and January are small. The

only chance for a better spring market Is

tbe chance of the 1927 winter wheat crop

being poor. Prlres between $1.40 and $1.45
a bushel for No. 2 hard winter wheat at

Kansas City are as good as can be ex.pected."
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A Good Year Ahead?

There Is it con.iderable feeling of confi

dence among business nlen over conditions

In 1927, altho there Is a belief in some quar

terR that production will be on a slightly
smaller scale than In 1936. Perhaps It Is

too much to expect that anyone can make

a very accurate forecast. In speaking of

this recen tly, Herbert Hoover declared that

fla reply to requests for opInion on the New

Year's economic prospects can be based only
on the economic currents alre-ady born of

the old year, New and unknown currents

wlll enter in the new year, so there Is no

such thing as assured economic prophecy,
"No one will deny that 1926 has shown

the highest total production and consump

tion of Industrial commodities of any. year

In the history of the United States. Except
In the textlle Industry and parts of the coal

Indus'lry, It has been a y....r of high ·degree
of employment, which has been accompanied

by the highest peak In real wages, because

wage Income for the country as a whole has

slightly Inrreased and cost of living slight
ly decreased during the year, Manufactur

Ing ,and commerce generally have continued

to Improve their methods, to reduce costs,
and to Improve services. In aggregate every

Industry appears to show suhstantial profits

except the textile and some parts of the
coal Industry. While there -has been a slack

ening In production and demand for several

staple lines during the last few weeks, we

enter the new year with no consequential
over-stock of manufactured goods. With the

largest volume "of construction during the

last year ever known, there may prove to be

some con9tructlon In advance of Immediate

needs, but slaclcenlng In this direction may

be partially compensated by the assurance

of a la:rger amount of public construction

during the next year. Saving" of the coun

try ha v.e shown a "teady Increase, and there

Is ample cheap capital available.
"The lag of agricultural recovery has con

tinued, and has been accentuated by dis

tressing crop failures In .ome localities,

Cotton and some fruit crops beyond world

demand have brought about prices below

the cost of production of large areas of

those commodities. There Is a consequent
lowered buying power in some. agricultural

sections.
"T·aklng the fore1gn field as a whole it

shows continued progress toward balance ot
budgets: reduction of floa�tlng debt; greater

9tability In currency; and somewhat dlmln

I.hed unemployment. The most important

exception has been the results of the Brit

Ish coal strll<e. whl"h left the world poorer

by Its Interruption to the progress of that

rount,·y, but this Is now happily over. Rus

sia R'hOW3 some economic Improvement: and

China, due to International trade relations,
... ez

still continues below normal. Every year iii__iiiliiii ';O;;...;;iiiiiilioiii-
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< progrels In EUropean political rela

;., wllh tear le"8 and lelJ!l a dominating

:.���;nblnlng all foreign and domestic ten

Ill'ies with which we enter the New Year,

lie som6 of them are not 80 gOQd as we

uld wtsh, otber. are moat hopeful. To

lI« who are Inlerested In the movement

the business cycle, It 18 wortb remarking

at ,�e have bad DO InCla.tJon In comrncur-.

'< as prices have decreased rather than

:r'el:�ed durl,r.g the year. Moreover, the.

<[icity of credit thru the Federal Reserve

:t€111 the nbRen<:e or undue Slockll of com ...

'�1iti�S, the greatly enlarl!l"ed Information

r-vic es of the country and wider under

ndlng (and thus batter common judg

n t and caution) are aU· protections agalnrl

dent 1l10VelnenlB. such all we experienced

former times.
"The nation Is making economic progre ....

me nruns Jag behind others, and dlscon ..

l with the lag is an assurance of a Jlve

�en,e of Initiative and the beat promise

rc'll1edy. E\'ery Indlvhlual teste the ques

n pr pro.perlty by hlB own set tlng, and

rnru Il y n puf les his own teet ·to hi. views

the economic state of the nat-ton. If we

[he mot-e precise term ··economic prog

':5" we finel we have per capl ta, as the

u lt of the year 19�6. more and better

mes, more electric lights and power, more

n!';pol"lntlon, mbre roads, more substan-

1 buildings, more radios and more auto

"tdle�, more savings, more life Insurance

d more of a lot of things. 'Ve nlso have

.r-e educational facilities and more per

.un circulation of newspapers and ma.ga

I'S than ever before.
"Altogether. we enter 'the New Year with

J<.h in prospect tor most everybody. with
" whole nation better fed. better housed.

,1 i.oi rer clothed t.han any other n8ltlon.

f:' large d laappea runce of poverty In the

ronlc sense shou ld make UIIJ more senet

. to t he remedy of misfortune In the In

.jclual sense, and ·the high recovery of tn

-rrv and comruerce from the loases of the

r sh nu l d make us more sensible of the

t ds of agrfculture."
.

•

t
�
••

The Automobn� Year

n t h e world of' automobiles, 1926 was the

-at est year In the h lstory of -the trade.

t"motlve Ind ust.r+es estimwtes the total

";11"5 and trucks reglstt'red In the Unl·ted

:i>S as of January I. 1927, at about 21.

,(100. The gain over 19�5 hns not been 80

y great-only l,756.000-1!1Ightly over 9

('(,11 1, notwlthstnnding record-breaktng
«Iuct iun for the year.
hi. authority gives as a reason for the

lure of regl:-c.trRtlonR to sh ow a grenter
11 the fad of the large number of vehl-

,ornl'»e<l during the year. Approximate
�.��O,noo cars and truck s, It I. est lrna ted,
't> removed 'from registration Hsts. An

(.1' ron son I� sa ld to be that the Ford

tailment has seriously affeoted output
low-jrr lced cara and carl! of this class

mally mnl<e up the bulk of production,
he mn.lorlty of the leading factories hllve

n running on reduced �chcdules during
last two lnonths, and production is be

hoi,] to 1h.,. lowe.t point possible wit h

ereatlng too much unemployment. White

. il sales of passenger carR have fnllen

in the Ja!'t six weeks, it appears that R

Hly buying of trucks and busses Is pro

ling.
'hile the sale of low-priced cars has fall

Idl' relatively. sales of rnedlun1 nnd high
',rtcE:cl mnchlncs Wf>re all. during the

". relatively Increasing. In erns of great
slJI'rily, extravllgance hI sure to develop.
the saving hahit to be gra<lually neg

efl. It appeR.rs, however, thnt the record

saving depOSits tor 1926 will be a good
. or course, we may surr1\18e that If It
not been for 'the extrnvagllnt habit

'0 might have been saved. But thlR I"

Ihe man who lived to be 106 years
.,11.1 smoked heavily all his life; the

."ll11i:-:tic qliestlon Is-how much longer
11.1 he have Jived It he had not smoked

nlJ"
1I1(:,.loon sR.vlngs depoRlted In banks have
"",.,( In a year l'h billion dollars, and
re nre 3 lllillion more depositors than

I'(! Wt.!l'e last year. The average Indivld

.

'" "ings have a<lvanced from $204 per
lia to $::!11.

.

h, �e figures at the American Bankers'
I,pitt tion �ho\V further that on June 20

.1'" wI're.• for all claflMeA of banks in the
!', d :-:Iates, 46,762,240 savings depositors,

I'

�

al'alntrt -fa,85(),t21 depo.lto.... In 1925. The

savings ihemsetves have Increased from

U3,134,062,OOO In U25 to tbe I!I"re&Jt 10tal for

lt26 of nea�l,. 25· billion dollars U24,US,-.

182,000). �

.4.tchIRoD-Fall'TD work has been rather

quiet here recently. But little grain Is go

Ing to market. Road.. are rough. Crea.nl,
fie; hay, $15: corn, 66c: elrCs, 34c.-Mrs, A.
Lange.
Barber-There I" ample moisture In the

soli for the wheal, and the crop Is doing.

very well. Plenty of wheat pasture and

rough feed are available, and IIvestook Is

<lolng' well. wnea r, $1.20: butUrfat, 44c:

eggs, 40c.-J. W. Bibb.

BrowD-The weather bas been very fav
orable for livestock. Corn stalk fields pro

vl<le but poor pasture tor livestock, on ac

count of the wet lall. Whent 18 <lolng very

well, altho the crop I. small; ,the soli con

tains plenty of motsture. Wheat, $1.25;

corn, 65c-!';;o111f! feeders are paying 70c;
oream. 42('; 4;!oggs, ale; hogs, $10,50; alfalfa

ihay, $20: straw, $9.-A. C. Dannenberg.

Ch ..,.eDnl'--'Ve re"ently had quite a severe

period of cOld wea th e r ; on three nights the'

temperature went, below aero, one night to

10 degrees below. Frequent light snows

keep the surface- wet. Ronds are in excel ..

lent condition. Testing cattle for tuberculo

sis started In this cuunty r eoerrt Iy ; RO far

only two reactors have been found, Cream,

42(': eggs, 35c; corn, 90c; oats, 50c.-F. M.

Hurlock.

Clotul-A light fall of snow here recently,
followed by freezing weathM, put the soli

In good condition for winter wheat. The

feed for livestock Is not of the best qual
Hy, and It likely will be scarce before

spring, Cow. are doing fairly well, but the.

hens are "ill on fl. vacation, All seed for

spring ("J'OJl� will be scarce, and h i gh priced.
Hogs are doing fairly well.-W. H. Plumly .

Cmwforfl-Wheat i9 In good con<lltlon. but

'the acren ge In t h ia county is rather srna Il.

Cont ln u ed wet wen t her has dctuyed corn

husking; the crop Is not of very good qual

H�·. Ltvestoclc is doing well, But iew hogs

are on full feed.-H. F. Painter.

DI�kln8on - W" have been having some

nice wea i h er recently. There is plenty of

moisture for the wheat; the freezing and

-tha.wlng m<1.Y not be good for the plants.

but the crop apparently Is In fine condl-

�,�or�·. aF�rl�e�eaSa;:u.PJ)���� c�n�t�e�tabJ:ara�f
bu tcher lng these daYFI. They also are !'end

Ing ma nv hogs to mar-ket, as corn is scarce.

Livestock is wln.terlng very well.-F. M.

Lorson.

Go ...e Rnll Shl'l'lclRD-The weather has been

very llry, and it Is rather ch.angeable. Wheat

I. dormant. nnd It Is not possible to tell

much a bout It" condition, Folk" are doing
consldernble hunting and trapping. The

spring acreage of crops will be larger than

eve,', If the conditions are favorable. There

also will be 1l10l'e SUtllll1er fallowing than

us:unl. A few public Fales R.re being held,
and prices pa I.d a re very good. considering

econo.mic condltlons.-John 1. Aldrich.

HRmllton-The night,. are rather cool, but

the days Are plea!'nnt. Cattle are doing fine .

Farmers are butchering a good many hogs.

Cren 111, 41c; Pgg'�. 50('; hens, lSc; rabblts,

10.-H. M. Hutchinson.

LRnt'-The recent snowfall, which <'overe,]

the ground about 6 lnehes d('�p, is ahout all

gone. The wen t hE'lr has heen rn t her cool,
but <"len". "'heat Is ,dormant. an 1 prohably
Is in fairly good condltlon.-A. R. Bentley.

RRwJln� - We have been having winter

weather recently; the ten1peratUre went to

10 dE'grees hf'I(lW zero. Scnne lnF;�.f� frOll1

liveslock running in the corn fields: have

been reported. Fepd is F('arC'e and high in

'price. ThE' shortage of Jlv€f'tock is ('ausing-

0. good IlHlny farm erR to rpduce th£-Ir lJve

stock holdings greatly. Corn, S7c,-J. A.

Kelley.
Rooks - We hnd a light snow rpcently.

,,,�hiC'b wa::. of SO'llle help to tbe wbeat. 'Ve

"'i!'h t'\'f'ry one of OUI' I'paders a happy and

prosperous year In 1027. E!;gs, 300; butter

fat. 44c; bran, $1.40; shorts, $1.S0.--C. O.

Thomas .

Ru.h-The wea ther Is fine, an,l the roads

a.re In good condition. Live:;;tock is doing
well ot} wheat pasture and 5t raw. But lit

tle farm work is being dClne, except the

Ul"unl \\'inter chores. 'Vheat. 11.24; eggs,

34<: butterfat, 42c.-WlIliam Crotinl:er.

ANew Plow
for the WheatGrower

Plow� More Than
Twice the Acreage

per Day_
with same size

Tractor

HERE, at last, is the
plow tbe 'wbeat grower
bas long been waiting
for_ Tbis new Grand
DetourWbeatlandDisk

Plow ",orll ,110" eulJ ill

/wI/ tbe time and labor

previously required inprq,a"I",wbeat
land just a8 tbe Case Combine saves

in harPIIsU"g tbe grain.
In tbe light soils of tbe Great Plains

states, it plows from 2 ·to 3 times as

much land per day-au rlfIth Ihll ISa","
silllllrador-as can be done witb othcr

types of tractor plows. Think of it-a
12·20 tractor pulls tbe 8 foot plow and

an 18�32 tractor tbe 10 foot size, under
the suitable 80il conditions wbich are

common tbrougb most of the winter
wheat grOwing states.

Tbe Grand Detour
Wheatland Disk Plow

plows from" to 6 inches
deep.The20 inchdisks
cut, turn and mix the
stubblewith the soil,
and tbe field-more

often than not - is ready for drilling
grainwithout furtberpreparation. The
10 foot size can be easily changed to

7" foot width ifthe going is exception
ally tough.

.

The time and money saved by this
new plow-plus the fact that you can

co",plBfIl tbe plowing job qu icklybefore
the ground bakes bard-meanll 10

·mucb to you that ,,011 can',afford "otto

get thll dlllalllS. Simply fill out the cou·

ponbelow andourillulltrated pamphlet
will be sent /rllll by return mail. Tear
out Bnd send the coupon nowl

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO., Inc.
GraN Detour Plow Di'OIJlOfI

Dison_ 1U. mABLtaH'D 1837

D._DETOUR
1Mdor tmdHtme-Dtwum

T:I:L ...AGE IMPLEMENTS

NarJ16 .

.J.I.CASBT.II.CO.,blC ..Dep&.F10,RACINB,WUl.
Please send me free booklet describing how

my plowln&' ean be done faster, better and

cheaper with tbe ....ew Grand Deto"r Wbeat
land Disk Plow..!Mail the

,-Coupon
toi!ay. TOtDta•............ _ •• _ .....Stal••••••• _ •

IDaily Pap.bt;!tl!,argain!This Low Price Good Only 30 Days-Not GoodOutsideKansas

"

: ! �::�l SA6LtoJ'r�E5.1 year ...

Topeka Capital (Daily & Sunday)
Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze.

Household Magazine, : . , ... ,

We cuarantee thi" prite 0"R1Y 30 days. Order now and make

this big saving. Send all order. to

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze Topeka, Kan.

Watch the Advertising
Columns t

for new implements 'and farm equip
ment. Then write the advertisers for

catalogue and don't forget to say

that you saw their ad. in KANSAS

FARMER:.
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879 E.R-n se,: EIReno, Okla.
PlnH lend free SAFETY HATCH- Incubatw

and Brooder Book, Evidence Folder
and dealer'l name tOl,

Namo _

Addrell__�--------------------

". ".

T'HE SAFETY'HATCH IncubatOr
, inlUres hatching IUCCeli. Circulating
hotwater eyatem keeps "�t water In,con
stant, even flow and gives ,equal distr!-

•

bution of heat to all egga. Hot 'water
,

circulates from boiler to right and left
through copper coila and ia drawn back

through a middle tube before It cools.
Other big features arel double-walls,
hinged lid, Inner gla.. doors, patented
boiler and large lamp. The Safety
Hatch geta a live, healthy chick from

every fertile egg of normal vitality-and
, Morris Brooders bring

�
_

them through in fine
'

shape I Thcueanda of
'

enthusiastic ueers, Mail
above coupon for full •

hifonnation and name
'

of nearest dealer. ,

'TbeMorrisMil. ,Co�
-879 E. Russell Street, EIReno, O�' .'

6 sius--so to 480 chick capacities.
Live dealer wanted in every town,
where we don't already have one

When you hatch your own chicks, you
,

get all the_profit from �ultry raising.
Sure Hatch ChiGks are healthy� grow
wt andalwaya bring top prices.

, SureHatchQuality Incubatorahave heeD on
the market 28 years; are muinl money for
thoueanda of farm folke. Easy to operate. No,
""perience neceeeary. All futtu .... 8Uaranteed
one _year. Moisture Gauge' and "U"c1e Sapo
Poullry Boo/c" FREEwith eachmachine.
Before you buy an Incubator SEND FOR

FREE CATALOG and learn all about Sure
Hatch. Then call on your Dealer and see the
machin" iteelE. If your, Dealer does not have
SureHatchyou canbuydirect from the factory.
AIeo'coal and oll brooden. "

'

SURE HATCH- INCUBATOR do.,
Bo.14

-

Fremont, N.br.

.�

": ;;l�\'r' ,,.., �:',,:. :.;"�'��: ,�",,�", ,; \, ';;
,":' ,.r� ,:;K'a�� .,����U�.':����·-8'., 1927,

,'" '� i
'

. :-'1' ,'; f�T__i.
k

....�t �_.... -i _�;.:."':.'
to feed the"barvest- hands,and to P8iY'Bi :," �,

't'H'"':�them high wages. When the crop' t." ,,1eges, .
. RUDel

_ (Continued from Page 8)" ripe an!! ,r�ady for ltarvesting, it. can -tt'
, ','

' ,

� ---

' be combined and so1'(1 116 fast as it 18 '

S'-- "CJ:..! ktime the effidency: of the combine.east' cut.
'

,

- ,�ng ,'we S
of the Roekfes, Finally It became .ap- As a result of the above nnd other, , That'8W!uihou'U'..t.andmyFree
parent that many of the objections, advantages, the combine user is now book ....t�•••Ji:•.!l.t." tell,
were unfounded. Combines began-, to the roamer of mass pro�u�tioll of grah;l, ��.:��P!l;e�l:ru���way
be sold in quantity. Farmers in Kan, which is accompanied by low cost of,

SI'395
...:-............ r S219Dls'sas and adjoining states have com- production and �reatly increased prof� _'=��

,

_

pletely revolutionized their
- wheat its to the owner. . � _."

growing methods thru the use of tWa No discussion, however meager, of 14........1Nator, .. Ell
machine. Va!'t changes 'were brought, the advantages of the combIne would 8O�'1l.95i��rHot-WaterTanka
'about. So today the combine is the 'be complete without reference to what .� Boklor. ';',�...w_-w..."';:"���
topic of interest wherever grain is this remarkable machine has done for ,��a�..=-=--=.:::'-::,
grown. , � ,the women. on the farm. Before the

-

'80�_d ,80 CbIck •••••f ,,5.95
The big question i�how far will combine came, thousands of womenIn 140Eaaand 140Cblck ...... 19;95

tl!,e use of the combine spread? Can the wheat belt looked forward to the =1::= =�ti:'oii:: B:U
the farmers of the ElPring wheat, corn harvest with dread and Iookerl back on ....Ell. and ... CblcItCOal; 18-.cs

belt and humid areas use the combine it with heartfelt relief. The drudgery �:=-:=�=8::.i' 'I�I:::
as they do in the semi-arid sections? of the long harvest days was a night- •

-
"

.

If they' can't, what is likely to take mare to farm women. Now this parti- !!!!!of���place on the farms now growing small cular· nightmare has vanished-gone i"Jl:��lli'Cl�=' 'i
grain outside of the combine area? forever, never to return. The farm :tl:orc..:=� T:E[!1l' g£l!.!!!!"'
The combine offers enormous sav-e- home :is as quiet and peaceful, as pleas- &,.:'.:-..r"��� 'Ii&§:

ings in time, in labor and in grain. In, ant and bappy, as much a real home Hot-WaterBrooden

a few instances the users say ,they .durtng harvest time as it is tbe rest of
'

1:�trct�=,�.:g
have been able to pay fGr the combine the year. The combine has emancipated :I3OCblckSIze ':95
out of the savings made 'durtng the women from the drudgery of the bar

first year. Of all the machlnes avail- vest. For the women on the farm the
able for use on the farm, it ls doubtful combine means fewer men to cook for,
,if any other, machine is as prof,itable no more dlshwashlng until midnight
toown as the combine.. and many more pleasures and eonven-

With the new method in the Great dences which have beep. "made possible'
Plains one man operates the tractor, thru the savlngs of this ,�ombine
olfe.' man the combine and a third and method. .

,

.

poss�bly � fourth takes care of the And Mrs....ueas Sa1s
hauling of the grain from the machine

A9 "Mrs� R. W: Lucas' of Clearwater
to the bin or to the elevator. In one

operation the grain can be taken from wrttes : ".My husband had .about 400

the. standing' crop and delivered acres of wheat. This, meant cooking "

threshed to a wagon or truck. The for from 1'5 to 20 men,'. Only a wpman

'labor of harvesting and threshing now
'who' has cooked for harvest hands

can be days instead of weeks. Con- knows, how 'they can eat. Food dts

trast this, if you will, with the labor appeared more r!lpidly than it could

involved in harvesting with "the binder 'be placed on the table. I learned to
dread 'harvest as I bad never dreaded

or .header and later - threshing. .It is'
:anything in my,UfQ. My soclal activl- ,

no exaggeration to say that as much
labor is required in cooking for the yes .turned into kitchen acttvlties and

header and thresher crews as is needed my �ime was spent eooklng and wash

in doing the entire harvesting job with ing dishes.

the combine. Harvesting with a header "I noticed, that all the farm imple

usually requires from five to seven ments were made to be of a benefit to

men, 10 horses, two barges and a' the farmer but none benefited his wife.

header to place the headed grain in I decided, the manufacturers didn't

sacks. Later .a large crew and much know a woman frequented a farm.

equipment is neeessarg to tnresh the }'Last spring came in �eautu!ully,

grain.
' but· I couldn't see anything ,but the

Saves Grain Too wheat fielfis which toJd me of another
, , wheat crop bringing hours of work and

,If a binder is the harvestel' machine, no sleep.
'

'

used, the crop must be handred at least "One day a machine was brought in-'
three times. Following the operation to our yard. It didn�t mean anything
of ,cutting, the bundles must be sho�ked, to IlIe; especially until it was l'xpla.fned.
later pitched on to a wagon and then I could, scarcely believe my' eill's when

pitched off on a stack or lntp a threlfu- I heard what a combine coul:l do.

ing machine. The header or binder "Instead of spending endle� h01Jl:s
methods in the 'big wheat belts re- over a cookstoye, I foiInd that) would
quire armies of men Jlrom the outside, haye only four men instend of five

and more horses than are necessary times that many to cook for:
for other farming operatlons. "For tli� first time in the si,x y:ears

In saving grain, it has been found of my married life, a pjece of machinery,

by the U&E)rs ·that' the combine can be was 'placed on t11e farm which- would

used economically where they Would lighten my work. I now had Ume to

not be just'ified in going into the field drive into the city for au occasional

with' the' binder or header. Of greater picture Sh!J.D", and I am never too til'ed

importance, they have discovered that to entertalll my,friends when they drop
they save, from 2 to 3 bm;Yhels an acre in.

.

more than when using other methods, "So la&t year, as 1 looked out of my

for every' time grain is handled SOlDe window and &aw the wheat swaying
is lost and with former methodS' grain with the Kansas breezes, I could really
was h'andled several times ilhStead of sn�'. "How beautiful the country is and

the one when it is combined. how fortunate I nm to have such a

Plowing or lister plowing ('111;1 follow lovely country -.JIome."
,

harvesting from two to three weeks
earlier than has heretr,fore been the
custom in mnny 10clllltie9. This re

sults in larger yields the foltowing
year.

,-
'

"

Financing the crop has also been
changed l,y the combine. No longer is
it 'necessary for the wheat �rower to

go to the banker and,borrow the money

"
.. \_; -
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We nre a-sl;:(>d to say, that the recent
abolition of hell-fire by some of our

,bishops has nothing to do with the coal

stoppage.
'

After' all; ours is Ii representative
Government: Senator James A. Reed
comes from the Show Me state.,

- Cash Prize$ for Poultry Letters

THE annual Poultry Edition of the Kansas Farmer will be published
January 29, This wint.er, as usual, it will be filled largely with

-

"grass roots" material froin readers. Won't you help us make ft the
best poultry number ever issued?
There will be four contests. The prizes In each will be: first, $5; sec

ond, $3; third. $1.
Handling the Farm Flock-Please tell us briefly of the methods you

.

use, and of your records. State what breed of poultry you have found
most satisfactory.
Incubators and BrooderS-How have you used these aids to modern

pou1try keeping? Did they pay?
Day Old ChiClks-What do you, think of the relative importance of day

old chicks in ,comparison to raising 'em on the farm?

Turkeys, Ducks and Geesee-What luck have you had with birds other

than chickens? How have you handled them? Did they prove profitable?
Closing Date for Contest-All letters should reach Topeka before Jan

uary 15, and the sooner the better. Please address Poultry Edition Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
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reDance, but all over that goes to make

.... up elther fat or eggs,'depending on the

BY JAMES HOEK:ZEMA Jii.Ind of feed given. �he, more mash

-.
--

.' 1. ' chickens eat, tbe more eggs they wlli

Why is it that when eggS are the produce, and the smaller the amount

'highest, so many farmers have so few of mash the fewer the eggs produced.

to sell? Why' is it that during the -wln- In. some cases the feeding of mash has

tel" many folks, supporting -hens, have doubled the egg productlon,
to ouy eggs? Oftentimes this is "due A mash that is recommended eom

to improper feedling. Sometimes it is monly is composed of 20 per cent bran,
due to poor housing, and frequently to 20 per .cent middlings, 20 per cent of

poor ,breeding, but very
often t�e cause ground oats, 20 per cent ground eorn,

is tmproper feeding. 19 per cent meat scraps, and 1 per cent

We know that no �n can do a good salt. This should be fed in a self

day's work unless he' is well �ed, and feeder so the chickens may have ae

the amount of feed reminds one of the cess to It-at all times.
Dutchman and his horse. The Dutch- Hens appreciate a treat in the form

man 'bad an tidea he could train his of moist mash,. and it also lias a ten

horse to get along :without any f.eed If dency to Increase egg production sUght
he worked It right, so he cut the horse ly. If possi'ble, mix the mash witl)}

down to one feeding a day, andl then skimmllkor buttermilk but do not get
he kept decreasingfhe amount of feed. it too sloppy, a'S' a cr�mbly condition

The results are best told in the expert- is preferred.' One �hould give only
menter's own words. "I got the .borse enough so the chickens can �ean it up
so he could get along on just one stalk in about 20 mmutea for If too much Is

of hay a day, and then -he went and fed, ·they are Ukely'to go off feed and
died." " lose their appetites.
Some folket apparently have the same Green or succulent feeds are greatly

Idea about poultry feedln�. At least relished by poultry of all ages, and

they do not feed properly. ,should be' included in the ration. Usu-

One might ask, what are the essen- aUy they have a laxaltive effect and

'tinls of a good poultry ration? It must keep the chickens In better condition.

be palatable-something the chickens They also 'increase the percentage of

like-for then they will eat more; eggs that will hatch. Cabbage and

nourishing, for the body must be 'built sprouted'oats are good. Cabbage is fed

up and maintained, as well as produce whole, and a good l'l'actice is to hang

eggs; concentrative, not too much 'bulk It up so the birds have rto jump !!_,li'ttle
01' fiber, ftfr the chickens' capacity is to get it. Sprouted oats are often fed

limited; and contadn variety, so the at noon, and are well liked by the hens.

birds will not have just one t,hlng and Grit also is necessary, as it is used

tire of ilt. in the gizzard .for erushlng and grind-
Here in Kansas, especially In some Ing the food. Oyster Shells should ·be

parts, there Is a tendency to feed too .provided to furnish ·the lime for the
-------

much corn. Corn Is cheap, There is ,shells. Without it there will be fewer

plenty of it,� so why not feed it? In eggs and these may be soft-shelled.

other sections, there are large quanti- Salt is required 'by all anlmals, and

ties of wheat fed, for often there 'is low the hens are no exception. A _good prac
gl'llfle wheat ,that"will not bring a very tice is to mix about lh Pound with 100

good price. pounds of mash.

Let' us compare the composition of Water is Impontant.. for a very large
wheat with an egg. Let us soy that we percentage of the eg·gs Is made up of

feed the hen 4 ounces. ot.wneat a day, water," A flock wlll cease laying quick.
and she uses 3 of these to maintain er If kept without wa.ter than if kept
her body, so she has 1 ounce left for without food.

egg production. In this ounce, there --------

will be enough protein to make ali egg Haugen Bill a Storm Center
every two or three days. There w1ll be .

enough carbohydrates and fats to make

three eggs a day, 'but only enough lime

to mnke an egg every 12 days. What

would the hen do in such a case? She

never makes an imperfect article, so

she might absorb some of the surplus
fat in her body, and likely she would

lay an egg every three or fonr days
every two out of three soft shells un

less she could get her lime from some

other source. Later on, there very

likely would be a loss of appetite and
hea It'h. ,.

/

Some grain must be fed, and either
a mixture of 60 per cent corn and .40
per cent wheat, or one of 5 . parts of
corn and 3 parts of wheat and 2 parts
of on ts is recommended. A very light
grain feeding should be given in the

morning so the chickens will be forced
to eat more mash, while at night a

heavy gruin ration should be given so

t.he chickens will go to the, roosts with
tholr crops full, All grain should be
fea in a deep litter of straw so the
tlil'(ls will have ,to exercise. Some hens
'lire naturally active, but some have to
be forced to it. Plenty of exercise tpro·
motes a good appetite and "induces a

large food consumption.
'Mash also should be "ted, as it is

more avnilable to the' chicken than
grain, and does not take so long to dl
goot, nor so much energy. Thus more

fepd can be converted into eggs. Of
oourse. there is a certain amount of
teed that is required for -body main-

Then Yo.. Get Eggs

(Continued from Page 20)

which Is to be considerably revised in

committee, may get more attention later
in the session, or in the next session.
The Capper-Tincher packer stock

yards act has the unique distinction of

having the mdorsement of all the big
farm organizations. If legislative 'lead
ers who have said time and agaIn to

the farmers, "Get together on a sound
bill and we will pass it," mean just
that, the packer stockyards bill ought
to get fa;vorable reports from commit
tees in both houses early this month,
and stand a good chance of being en

acted into law at this session.
Its gist was explained earlier in this

article. Its passage, according to E.
L. Barrier of Eureka and other hog
raisers and organization leaders sup

porting it, will mean 20 million dollars

a year to' the hog raisers of the United

States, thru insuring open market com

petition for the sale of livestock.

The packers are fighting it bitterly,
but general sentiment indicates a good
chance of passage if that sentiment can

be crystallized into action and the

friends 'of the measure insist that it be
not side tracked,
This measure, and also the Capper

Tincher co-operative grain exchange
bill, have an apparent advantage at this
session in that the opposition comes

from the business interests affected

only, dnd should not be as much af

fected by politics and political jockey
ing for position in the 1928 campaign
as the McNary-Haugen bill. Also it is
not said that either is "economically un
Bound," or amounts to "price-fixing" or
to "putting the Government into busl

ness."

Hell Lays 310 Eggs
Mret. Oscar Jones of Harvey county

has a White Leghorn hen which made

a trapnest record of 310 eggs in the
last year.

_

480 TurkeysBring $2,735.60
J. N. Simmons, who lives on a farm

south of Beloit, sold 480 turkeys re

cently for $2,735.60. He has 111 birds
with which to stnrt the 1927 crop.

Hard luck may be an alibi, but it
isn't always an excuse.

-

•
EGG a DAY keeps hens lay·

big all winter..Doubles, triples
and even quadruples egg yield.
Thousands of users praise it A

. pennya day supplies 100 hens.
The prollts are enormous.

Simply add it to the feed.

BOOaDilY
MAKES Hens Lay

IAii,MW,ilam:mii'Vlijljl#l@i'From high egg1>rodttclng f1OCks.\Xleen lealllng broed.,

21 yean e:xperience in poultry. Prices ,'ery reasonable.

100% live delivery guaranteed. postpaid. Write tor

���ofrtf°lo�n�af.,'����·, Dlllt. C, 011118 City. Kan.

6 Madazines
./

for $}50
CLUB NO. H-600 ,

McCall'sMagazine •• ; •••
Woman's World ••••••••

lSI 50Today's Housewife. • • • • • •

Americim Needlewo�l!n. Save $1.25Gentlewoman Magazme.
'I
Household Magazine ••••

Send All Orders '0

Household Magazine, Topeka, La.
�.-

....

600 Mile Radio

REQUIRES NO TUBES
OR BATTERIES

Every boy interested In Ra!llo should
have this long range Crystal set. You'
need not spend $200 or $300 for a Badto,
and it makes no difference where you

live, you can get all the RadiO you -Want

without a lot of howling or screeching
with this long distance crystal set. Com
plete diagram and Instructions for In-'
stalling aerial comes with each set.
There are thousands of boys using these
sets today. Get your set now and enjoy
some of the wonderful programs which
are being broadcasted every day. \
A $25'.00 cash prize will be given to
the 'boy ordering one 0(. these sets,
who makes the best long distance
record tuning in 8tatlons.

oDR 0FFER �n� I � ;VsOf:��l�
crystal set will. be sent postpaid. If 'you
will send In six 2-year subscriptions to
Capper's Farmer at 50 cents each,
$3.00 In subscriptions, Your father's or,

mother's subscrtptton will count as one.

Get your radio now-win $25.00 cashprize.
CAPPER'S FARMER. TOPEKA. KAN.

Do You Know That-
CHIX RICH IN QUALITY. LOW IN PRICE.

FREE PICTORIALCATALOG TELLS WHY.

••hanoe .h':��::I�·:bee::: ';:��1':.f :::r:t e�'�:b�J.�
RICH HILL HATCHERY, Box 510 Rich Hili, Mo.

64 BREEDS MoalProtlt.bl.pure bre4
Northern ralaed Oblcllens,

�f�=:;u�·=.�4l��.e�:f���'t.
FIne VaIuabPe 10().page book and oatalog free.

• F. Neubert Co • Box 83Z Mankato, MIIJII, J '- ...,...
_

You can find almost anything ,

you need in the Classified Sec
tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogll, Hoga, Lumber, Machb'ler�,
Farms.

Read the Classified Advertlsemeny.

• !
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I

JliN.E HELP WAN!FED !�C�Di'Il:3:y�a SMJII: OK'� 'PIGEONS

,'f;��s "BE> ¥(!),U ,WANT TO WOnK? SELL G00D FOR SALE: 2 SILAGE CUTTER'S. 1 R<\:Y� WANT-ED: 10,000 C0MMON PIGOONS. a.

" .8.32 011 .£or.a <ll'ood cornnanv in your \Own,:co'm-I Stack'er. 1 T·win ...h'eel 'wind -mnt. IG. W.' - S. Elliott, 7600 Iaa6J)eadeace Ave .• 'KIIII,-
,'8.-6'4 munlty. Fart or f.ull time. Wrlle gi.ving Ha;gema."II, Ulysees. :Kan. , ...as 'Cley, 'Mo. "

18.116 ·reference·and age. 1I<ddress:Bo:<"1'8. TDP"ka. l.i·AKE-O�'FER-·F'-OR-3�CASE-::SEP;:RA--'" =���.����������������
9,28 Kan. tor: 25' RUssell engine. 'Good out rtt.' All (

9.60 bids con'slilered. Cedar 'Cl'est 'F'arm. Conway
�

;t�,..,., fPLlUIi'T8 AJi'D� STOOl[ S;pl'.!..n".".�!,n. .' 1WHI1'E COLLIE MALiE "t'EAR OLD.

'10:06' • r • IF OrR D P·O W E.R : -rP.A�lEN1·ED S'DE'EL eligible. W. S. w.... t, BUD ;Clty. 'Kan,

,111.>88 SEED SWE'E!I' PO'I'AIl'.OES. 2.0 :V:.\.R'lmrr-ES. fra.me: ,puliey and .govi!'rnor f01" using lfOrdj.SHIDPHER·J?) BUIP.s NATURAL HEELERS

'U.'2'O' ;'MIlI,te 'for ,price list. Joqnson "Bros .. Wa- molar lor 'belt -work. . Get bulletin. City Fi' II,' 'T ' . -'

mega, Kan. Pump r&: Engine 'Co .. Wleh'lta. -Ka:n. '., ve Do ar.. heo 'W.elhe. 'Lorraine. Katl.

,11.62
, ; '--,--,-,.,--,----- ..

1 l"OR SALE: THREE 'EXTR-l\. GOOD WOIlF
11.84 ,APPLE ,AND PEACH LOW AS 10c.·GRAPE- 3 ;J@H.N li),ElERlE GANG PL.OWS, 2 ·ElI1ER-1 ·hound. 'Harry D,mey 'caw,ker (CIt 'Xa
:J:2.'1i6 ,;,me8 6c. ,Beet .V'!lTI.. tles. .Postpald. 'Oat-' 80n gang ,plows. 4 E.Uler"On breaking

. • y. n,

.r2.�8 alng fre.e. ;Ben'l,�n ,Ouunty Nur..-e�y. 'Dept. 6, .plows. Never been used. stl'U In ,orl'gln..l! HU'NlJ!)'RED 'FlOX !AND W'0LF R'O U 'N'B S.

.��;� :����t�-RB0'It VI'l'.'AE.'C.l!lD:A:nS. iP.INES :������'. "J6:t��0:':.�"�{[.;. o. B, Jetmore. Jacob i
,S ���a;';��o�..�.��,,:;s':':���'����C,\,J�:

---------------------

a'11d 'Ftr...n·y size. Full ltrre ur ·Nur.er.y �O'R BARGAINS IN FEED GR1NDERS males .$2.50. Tom 'Evan.. , Rartlorll. Kan.

. 'D.:II§P'H...:AY clHlem'\dLilAlO'§ ,stock. .Wri.te .ror -praces. 11(l w..we ;ft<ock EV'er-' neaTly all 'Sizes and 'makes new or 'used; 'PE'D1GREED POLICE. PUPS ORIG'INAL
.

.

.'

" .

.

.' "

at •.green NU,r8_�y, 'Pa:�ll�.��()�k•.�I�� .allso tractors. separarore. 'plows, steamers, 'Ge,'man ·Shepherd. Homeland Farm,

plapl ..y .headlngs :are set only In th� ·sl.e '}'iWb"E '0F'F'ER-'FI'F!I'Y ::BEnMUDl\ ,ONION.
sawmlUs. boilers a�d noad machinery ,phone Mon'tei'!uma. ,K ..n.

ani! 'sWle 'at ty,pe ...bove, lif ,JS8t enti"Cllly ltn, 'plaots 'or 'l"rostpro"f Ca\hl1age plan'ts .ror
_3173. wm He.y. 'BaldWin. Kiln. ENGLISH IF 0 X T<ERR

capital letters, count 16 ·�Ue"s ,as a UI,,;e.1 :few 'minutes .vou r 'time. "Wrlle itor PIWPO- 'lIRWCTORS-TRACT0RS-'TRACT0RS, ,10 'Males $'5.00. t m 'I s '$3 ��R IItll.P����'
'Vlth captrats and small I,elters. count Z2 ... ltlon. 'Dell 'Pllmt Co Cotulla. Texas. ton 'Holt'S. 'second hand. :$500,00. 10 ton .Slmmons Ma h

e a e " rs. e

lettel'l!l'as a 'line. The ra te Is ,,'1.60 leach inaer- ---------- -- -- --=---
.. _- ......

: :'_.
- Holt·s, almost new or rebuilt. $nOO,OO to .' n a t tan, Kan. Rou te 1.

tlon for the dlaplay headfng. One line head- YELLOW BERMUDA AND CR�ST:A:�WAK '$31100.00, '5 ton Hol�s',;$500.00.'Rebunt,!"260.00.
Ings only. F-lg.ur.e the remainder of your ad- Onion Plants "'DOW ready. 1.000·$1.60. 6,000- Best "60" rebuilt '$'75000 Best "30" re

vertlsement on regular word basis and ·add $7.50 'pl'epnid,_0wn a:nd opera-'-e JI",..gest onion bu l l.t, �2400.00. Wh�;1 tra�tors, -;'11' kinds�
the coat at the heading. rarm .m runlled State... ..T. Armengol, L..redo, second 'ha11d a nd almost new, at bargo.in

T�,!R8.__ . . _".. __ .. .. ._, .. _ __ prices. Address BOl( I�7, Wichita Kan.
RELIABLE A:DV'ERTISIJltiG C:A.NE WANTED: ,:ANY KIND ORANGE

'

;ow'e believe that all classlfiell ad.vertls'e- -or kmher. Also, 'Millet rn atr.. ight ..or

men;ts In th.ls paper are reliable ana we ex- mi..ed ·cars of 30,000 ,ll>s. or more. Mall

.rclse the UllmoNt care ,In accepting this Cll18S sILmples. The L. C. Adam Mere. ·Co .. Cedar

ot advertising. However, as IlractlcaU,. every- V""le. KIl'll.

,thing ad·.,ertlsed has no fixed ma"ket value

I
prnU;l,-CIl:RTI�F'JlEiD":piN.K·-:KA>F"ICJj'AWN

and opinions as to worth vary, we cannot -Xuoflr, ...Enrily Sun1llC Ca'l1e, .F1eter.lta. and
..-Uaran'tee satl.factlon. nor In<'lude "Iaulfied Dwarf 'Yellow Milo 8"ed for sale. For 'sam
'B,dvertlsements within the guaranty on

DiS,-1 plcs and quotations write 'Fo'rt 'Hays E�

,:play Advertisements. In cases of honest dls- pe.lme'nt Sta.tlon, R·a.ys, Xan.
;pute we will endeavor to bring about 'a sat-

PLANT ONLy--:aERTI¥iiim-SEED AND
Istactory adjuHtment between buyer and sell- , .', ,

Isr. but we will 'nat attemp't to settle dls- reup th.e harVest. -Sen� for list of gro\\-

;putes .where the parties 'have ",Illfl'ld ·.each ers .of eel HrIe? Alfalfa. 'Sweet Clo.�er, Corn�
other before appealing to ·UN. ��:�:l��R��'�f�ti�:.tsi'fa��J���. �K�l�. I1nprove

RED CLOVER; $18: A I.'F A L'F A. $'6,75;
White .Sweet Clover, '$6: Alslke Clover,

$14; Timothy. $3. ;<\11' 'per bushel. Sacks,
free. "Tests about 96 % l1u're. 'Sfl111t)les free

upon reQuest. ·Standard 80ed Company, 119
Erust Firth -Rtreet. Kansas City. "1\10.

"ALFA£"F;\ ·jlti-o;. PURITY,--fti.:50·�:BUSHEL:
Unhulled White" Rlo.""m 'Swe ..t Clover,

$2.00; Bags free, No�lrrigated seed., Bar

gain prices tred clov.er, :A.lsiko, TllnOlthy. Su ..

dan. Cane, etc. wsk for sampl·ea. Llborwl

di8counts, i$20 gold piece free on \luantlty
orders, Ka·nsas Seed Co .. ,Salina. Kan.

STRAWmJRIlY--P'i.'ANT·f;:-"EXCIl:U;IOR,
!tnlp. Klondike, Missionary, iDun.lup: fiOO,

$2:00; 1000. $3.25: ,5000, $15,00: 10,000.
$27.50; express cnllp.ct. i\Ve al!o'o h'ave onion

plants, cahhnge ph(nts. ·rhubitrb rools. sweet

pota.to plunt�. ll�pa.ruJ:'UR roots. Price lI!3t

In colors free. J. A. Bauer. 47th year in

bUfllnoss, Lock Rox -38, JudRonla. Arl{ansas.

WJ IITEJljEltMU0AC;NI (J'N'-PI:'A'NTSA::lXb
Frostproof Cnhbuge Planls. Gua'ranreed tu

pleaRe or money refunded. Open field -grown.
Onions: 500. 51.06. 1,000, ·$1:60; '5,000. $6,50:
postpaid. 'EXl'reHS coHect 90c per 1.000.

Cahbage: 100, 60c: 300 .. $1,00; 600, $1.60;
1.000. $2.60. I)oslpald. ,Exllr...s collect $1.00
per 1.000. Prompt .shlpment. ,.afe arrival.
sa tlsfactlon gua:rnnteed. H. ·C. ·Plttman. the
Plant Man•.Cotulla, Texas.

Oil
for
(!{:r

One
Words .tlme
10 •. , :p.OO
11, ;1.1'0
12 .•.•... 1:20
13 '1:30.
14 .•••••. '1.40
16 ..•.•.• :1.'60
16 ..••.• , 'li60
17 �.7.0
18 1:80
19 1.90
20 .••.•.. 2.00
21. 2.10
n., 2.'20
28 , '2.30
24. , 2,�0
25 , '2:60

(Four
times
",'3.2'0
:3:5'2
3.84
'4.16
4;4'8
'4:80

tf.
6.76
6,0'8
6.40
6.72
'7,04
"1.36
'7:6'8
11.00

On"
W·or.ds time
26, .. , .. $2:60
,27 2 ..70
28. , 2 ..80
'29., 2.90
'30 .. , ..• 3.00
'8-1 .••••• '3 ..10
'32., ...• '3.!20
·3'3, ....• 'It:30
34, �.<W •

'36 ..•... '3:6'0
36, 3.60
3.7 3,70
"3,8 a.'80
':Ii) .••••• '3,90
-'10 .•• ". ·�.OO
4il" , ,,' <4:10

8TRA:YEB NO'I1ICE

HARSESS

'TAKEN UP BY A, H. STILES, L'EOTI.
�nnsas. on MRY 20th, 1926. one white

rna ne, 'no marks or br-ands, G. C. LOlllberger,
County Clerk, Leo·tl, Kan.

" 'TAKEN UP BY J. L. 'l,\EANY, DUNLAP,
INYESTIGATE BEFORE BU'YING HAR�

• Kansas, on November 2�rd, one red heifer

ness. Send for Wear-Mor,e catalog. Pay one year old. white face and horns. Guy J.

$5.00 aftel" thil"ty days iree lI'ial. E ..."y ·Whitaker. County Clerk;' Emporia. Kan.

monthly paYl11enl.s. John C. Nichols, 1:882 TAKEN UP BY OTHO SUMlIiER ON NO
Erie A'venue, 'Shebo\Vgan, Wisconsin. vember 2,3,rd, 1926, one Poland China Gilt,

about 7 months old, .weight ,200 pounds,
black with four white feet, white nose,
white 'lIp on ta.lI. W·. D. Barrier. County
Clerk. Eurelea. Kan.

TOB�CCO

AGENT8-8ALESMEN-WANrED

TOBACCO POSTPAID. GUARANTIl:ED
best':-'long. juicy. nlellow red leaf cheWing,

5 lb....$V50: 10. $2.75. Best smoieing 20c
Ib, Mark Hamlin. :Sharon, Tenn.'
HOME SPUN TOBACCO GUARANTEED.
Chewing. fl.ve pounds $.l.60: 10-$2.60.

Smoking, rO-$1.50. Pipe 'free, Pay wh"n re
ceived. United Farmers. 'Bardwell. Ky,

TYPEWRITER: $10. UP, . ENSY PAY-
men·ts. 'Yiotz T.ypewrIter Co., Shnwnee,

KRn�.���-=���__��� ___

CATALPA POSTS: PRICED TO SELL;
ship uny time, HaTry Oldfather, 412 West

�nd. �Vichltu. Kan,
ALL WOOL YARN FlOR SA'LE 'FROK
manufacturer at bar·galn, Samples free.

H. A. Bartlett, Harmo'!'y, Maine. 1'01
ner
lie
Pat
�1TH
1\a

�ELLANEOU8

WANTED: MAN.· OR WOlllAN"''f0 SELt
over one hundred Excelsis Products In

each county In Kansas. Liberal commission,
'write Box 8'5, McDonald, Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED: 'MEN TO SELL
our blgh grade line ot nursery stock.

'Steady work, payment. weekl,y. ,Write for

our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseries.
Ottaw.a. Xan.

H.OMESP.uN TOBACCO: C HEW IN G OR
slno'l{tng 1} pounds $1.!!5. ten $-2.00, Cigars

$1.80 for fifty. S3.�5 for .100. GUllrnnu,ed,

Pille .free, pay when rece·lved. Farmer.s
lJ_n.io n. P.!'2 uca h. "K::.:·y"'·.'-- _

HOMESPUN TOBAC<;;O: SMOKING OR
chewing 4 Ibs. $1.00: 12. $�.25. Send no

mone�t. Pay poSbmaster O'n arrival. Pipe
flree fm- ten na.mes of tobacco usel's:-Unlted
Farmcrs or Kenlucky, Paducah, Ky.

STZIl:. LOW
Peoria Bed-

lAGENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD
- cleaning d.l;vlce washes and dries wlndo'ws,
.weep-s, _ cleans walls. -Bcrub., mops. ,Costs lesR
:than broom.. Over halt .proflt. Write Harp
<er Bruah Work.. 170 3rd Street, Fairfield.
iIowa.

INCUBAIJIORS

INCUBATORS. 300 EGG SIZE. 'PERFECT
condition. Copper tan'ks. HalF price, Cata.

logue free. Judson Ha tehery, Galesburg, Ill.

111)\T!llRESSES
'CWONDERIo'UL NEW BJ\TTERY CHARG-

Ing SUller-electroly·te. When simply -poured
ointo d,lscharged batteries they become

icharged without aid' of line. All garages
jprospectlve customers. Fori! Batteries $6.20.
!M:!ckman Co.. St. Paul, Minn.

POULTRYMATTRESSES MADE ANY
factory prices. Cn ta tog free.

ding Oompany, Peortu, Ill. Poultry Advertisers: Be sure to state on you;
order Ihe IIcading under which you .want your ad
vertisement run. We can"ot be respollsihle for COf

rect classi/icatioll of ads containing more than 071.

prod"ct IInless the classi/icatjp" is stated on order.
!AGENTS-NEW PLAN, MAKES IT EASY

to earn $60.00 to UOO.OO weekly. .elling
,ahlrts direct to wearer. No capital or ex

;perlence needed. Represent a real manu

lfacturer. Write now tor tree .amplel.
lMadiaon Corporation. 566 Broadway. :New
\York.

EOB THE II'AB�
"""I"��--
DltIElD :APPLES. BETTER QUA'LITY FOR

less money. Write Jim 'Smith, Farming
ton, Arkansas. ANCONAS
SPLIT :PIX'FO BEA�S. RECLEANED. 100
Ilounel. '$3,2'5. � bag" $9. freight I"'epaid I CHOICI� COCKERELS. HIGH PRODUCTION

in K'ansas, iJ'ackson .Hean Co .. Wood·wal'd. matings, '$2.00. Crabill & Son, Cawker
Okla. City. 'Ran .

NEW C'ROP TABLE ,RICE. <FR·ESR AND ANCONA COOKERELS, FROM HIGH LAY-
sweet. 100 pounds beautiful clean white In1!" 'She<pherd sltraln, $1.50 to $2.60. Dee

rice 'doubl� sacked. $'4.50. J. Ed Crubanlss" S. Lewis. Greensburg, Kan.
!Box 2'5, !Ka�', Texas. ======================

EDUCATIONAL
..

ALL MEN-WOMEN" 18.. 55, WANTING TO
qualify 'fur Governmen� pOSitions, $30-$65

week, honte Instruction, write Mr. Ozment,
167, :St. Louis, Mo.

MEN:GET-'FOREST RANGER �OB: $125-
$200 month and home furnished; per

manent; thih, hunt, trail. For detail •• \wr,ite
�orton, 346 McMann Bldg., .....Denver, Colo.

PJ\:!I"ENTS, 'BO'0KIJET AND A:eV.ICE FREE
Watson E. ·Colema:n, ·Patent ·Law.yer. 724

'9.t'h St .. W'Rshlngton. ,D. C.

Pl\IDENT.S-TIM,E COU.NTS IN A·PPI.'f'lNG
.for pa�ents, DOl;:t ri.k . (1elay In protect

ing your Ideas. Send sketch or:'1l1odel for

Instructions, O'r wrIte for tree book "How,
t.o Obtain a 'Pa'tent," and "Record of In

ven tlori" form. No charge for In forma·tion

on how to proce ..d. Communication .trictly
confidential. Prompt. careful. etficient Rer

vice. Clarence A. ·e',Brien, Registered Pat

ent Attorn ..y, l60-D Security Bank 'Bldg.,
directly across street .from Pa.tent ·Office,
W ..shlngton. D. C.

THEtBES!I'@ ,COLORADO HONEY, 5oLB.
can ,postpaid $1.45: 10·lb. can postpaid

:$2..-4'6. Sati.hctlon guaranteed. The Colorado
:Producers' Association. Denver, Colo'j

'BABY Om()I[S

Y.OU BUY THE BEST CHICKS, GUARAN
teed. for less money from Colwen Hatch

ery. 'Smith Center, K;an,
'HONEY: :; 'P'OUKD 'PAIL WHITIl:. '$1.15;
'Ambe'r $1.00, postpaid. Franic Hili. Sa- \

Ibetha. Kan. A'CCREDITED CHICKS: 12 YARIETIES,
Amazing low prices. Backed bx_Missouri's

greatest tr..pnest breeding farm. 318 egg.
offl'clal record. Catalog f,'ee. Booth F'lt'!'ms,
BOl( 728, Clinton. Mo.

BUG WlIlAVING

'BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
carpet. Write tor circular. Kansas Cit)'

Rug Co., f618 Ylr"lnla, Kansas City, Mo.

NO

HUNTING

"I/e; �EI't"QA.CKI�G
AROUND "Il41'S �AI?M ·Au_.D�'{'

AND I I-\AVE'N'i SEEN Il

,A, RASe-IT" ,



CHicKs. -ATTRACTIVE' TERMS. LEAD- BUY SUPERIOR- CHIOKS 'THIS YE·ARI SELECTED ROSE COMB, WHITE LEG-

Ing breeds. Reduced prices., Rich H1I1 We deliver on agreed 'date or retund horn cockerels, U.60 each. Also selected

H",tcbery, Dept. 611, Rich Hl.It: Mo. moneYI 13 varIeties, 'true heavy laying Rose Comb Rhode Island White cockerels"

:MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXT,EEN types.' 8 years reputation. Free catalogue. ,2.50 each.
,
Frank Bongart., Route 4, Box

'Pr?;:s�d�teln��WH���h:::,e O;:�:l.���:, Kaa"n� �7;�0�:I���er::R�;d�o;G:Op:��;�i�� ;�p���:na�NG��SH BARRON HIGHEST ,
...·..,_'�'V"w""'" ......_w ..

RIETIES LOWEST flocks, leading varieties. Order now for pedIgreed blood line. S. C. W. Leghorns,. LARGE DARK ROSE COM"�-I.S
Cl-llCKS: LEADING VA • ruture dellverv. Prices reasonable, sati.fac- trapnested record 303. eggs, ez.tra. choice D--)t'''"''!'IO

]lfices for standard, quality on early tl t 'd 100" II d II C c ck rei gg obi k Goo P tt�-
and cockerels, $3.00. Ed Boh-n,. 1m ,

lJooked Orders. Ideal Hatchery, Eskridge, on guaran ee . 70 ve e very. on- 0 e s, e S, c s. • a. erson,

cc9rdla Hatchery, ata. A., Concor41a, Kan. RlchJand, Kan. LARGE DARK ROSE COMB RED COCK·

Rnn. BIG BEND CHIX-SIX LEADING PURE LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS.' 272-314 EGG -erels, $2.25. Mrs. Chas. Lewis, Wake·

SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER AND--AS breeds. Big Bend Chlx are the lUnd tha.t straln,_ direct from Impor-ter, Broilers prof- field, Kan.
-

'
-

loW as $8.80 hundred. Leading ·breeds. I fit It bl 0 d Chi
' ;:J

FI'ee catalog. Wayne ,N. Sp.lnn, Box 128, live and thrive and grow Into rea pro . 'a e. r er now, cks: 100, $15. Eggs: CERTIFIED R. C. RED COCKEnEllS:

Orcentop, Mo. �rIUls���rfr:�ddei�r���I:�IO��lldeiia'b:���� ��aJ�ie�'::O�o�hlte Egg Fa.rm, Box 123C, BJ':�;�K�on,sell. $2.00-$3.00. Stackley Bros.,

l�ABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING- Associations. Big Bend Poultry Fa.rms. R.· 1, FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB SINGLE COMB DARK RED COCKERELS,

tons and 'Vyandottes, U2.00 per 100. Leg- Cape Girardeau,'Mo.' White Leghorns. 100% satisfaction guar- large boned, extra' good, f3-$5. H. F. En.,

horns $11.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
TUDOR'S PIONEER ,SUPERIOR QUALITY anteed on. bab-y, ..chlcks, hatohlng eggs, 8- Fredonia, Kan.

-.".
.

J"I<ridge, Kan.
-

W TE Chicks. Twelve- leading pure bred va- week-old pullets, and stock. Catalogue free. S, 0., RED COCKERELS. S TAT El AC.

DISCOUNT ON EARLY ORDERS. HI rleties, carefully culled and bred for high Roy O. Frantz, Box K, Rocky Ford, Colo. credited f·lock, U.50 to ,a.o()l at tann_

Leghorns and 10 other varieties, Send
egg production. Member International B-a.by THOUSANDS OF CHICKS OF REAL 'Ea.rl Mayor, Oak HlII, Kan.

for catalogue. Wiley's Poultry Farms, Chick Assocaltlon. Guarantee live d·ellvery. merit, U2.60 hundred. Eggs. Pedigreed R. C. RED COCKERELS. FROM. TRAP. "

rCI'AImDby�i�g�i:;sn. BESi' BRElEDS; CULLED ��o�ee�e��t�her�r�:a::rCI��lce;'an Tu�or:s mtlale. head flocks. Ancestry to 812. Excep- nested stock, good color, $2.00 each. Mra._'

h kl d th t
0 , . ,. onally big, rU'gged, docile. trapnested re- John CO'rnlck. Anthony, Kan •

by state experts; healthy, ten s , a FREE CHICK BOOK FROM THE PIO- males. Circular. Gamble White' LeghorD
thrive. Catalog free. Wise hatchery, Route

neer 'hatchery. Miller's Missouri' Acer,e- Farm, CoffeyvlJle, Kan. .

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS: FROl(

4. Springfield, Mo. dlted, day-old chicks have 25 yea.rs of re-
specia.l pen eggs, $2.00 and ,3.00, each.

TOP-QUALITY EGG BRED CHIOKS, 20 lIa.blllty back of them. From Inspected THE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARl(. 1M- Mrs. WlII . Hopwood, Abilene, Kan.

varieties. Amazingly low prices. Easy flocks, with hea.vy laying records. 100% live porters and breeders of Tom Barron Eng- S: C. RED COCKERELS; BES'1!.YET, EX-

terms. Gatalog. tree. Mid-West Hatchery, delivery guaranteed. Wl'Ite for ca.talog and IIsh Leghorns. Hatching eggs from selected hlbltlon quaUty. $4.00 and $5.00. Lillian

Dox E, Clinton. Mo. pictures In colors of my 16 leading varieties flock headed by cockerels from our 1926 Fisher, 513 South High, Pratt, Kan.

TIVE CHICKS LIVE HIGHEST and special' offer. Miller Hatcheries. BOlt Imported pens. U.OO per hundred. From DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB RHO""'"

CO-OPERA •

G t 607, Lancaster. Mo. special pens ,10.00 and up. From 1926 Im-
..._

quality. Fa.mouB laying etralns. e our ported pens ,5.00 per setting. Baby chicks Island Red cockerels, U·.OO each. :Mr·..

co-opera-tlve prices before ordering. Co- McMAS;rER'S RElAL QUALITY CHICKS. U6.00 to .,20.00 per hundred. Place orders Addle Simmons, Manhattan, Kan., Route 1.

peratlve Hatcherv. Ohlllicothe, Mo. Our. chick. 'are frem verv beet laving !lOW tor preferred date". M. A. Hutcheson, PURE BRED LARGE BONE DARK BRIL

�EGHORN .CHICKS. ,10 HUNDRED. strains, carefully selected for 'high egg pro- Prop.. P. R, Davis, Ma�ager, Topeka, Kan.. lIan·t Red Rose Comb cocke�els a.nd cock.:
Pure bred, world's best IItralns, why pay ductlon. All f100ks ,bave free range and Route 6. ,.. U 50 $3 00 and $3 50 G H Mele� Alma

d b k d w Insures big chicks are hatohed In new Smith Incubators Ka'n.'·
...._, ,

more? Your or. er 00 e no
which Insures strong vitality. Leading va-

saving. Standard Poultry Farm. Thurman.
rletle. and live delivery guaranteed. Order MINOOCAS SINGLE COMB REDS. LARGEl, DARK

Iowa. D now for spring delivery. Write-for low price
red, heavy boned, March hatched cocker·

QUALITY CHICKS. 14 STANDARD BRE 1I8t. McMa8ter Hwtchery. Osa.ge City, Kan. WHITE MINORCA CHICKS. 100-U8; 6.00. els, U.00-$3.00 each according to color_ Mu.

varieties. Best winter laying strain•. State
SABETHA B L U E RIBBON CHICKS. ,85. Glen Krider, Newton. Kan. Lewis Janssen, Lorraine, Kalil..

.

•

Accredited. Moderate prices. Free delivery.
Strong, vigorous, peppy.' Flocks accredited LARGE TYPE PURE BRED'M I NOR C A SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFElR: HAR·

128 page catalog free. MIBBourl Poultry d hlbltl K Off I K rison's Non-slbting, exhibition egg stra.ln

Farms. Columbia. Mo, 8 setT�ns'b Eg� prOdUCtl�' 'ltn fex on cockerels. Herman a.t., er e, an.
·Reds. 'Stock, Eggs, Chicks. Bree4er.' guide

PURE BRED CHICKS AF'tROMhJ FhLOtCKS ��:!�II:es it� eg:�oar:>J'';,ver�c .�amo�f iri':[:� �:'�:'eTiP':'l1r��Ftel�:n.D-r:a�ttl�,RK'!t free. Harrison ·Red Faz\m, Colle&'e View,

bred true to type, culle.. or g es egg 270-280 eggs. Like begets like, Blue Ribbon
�.. Nebr.

production, hatched under most perfect con- Chicks 'possess these qualities. Interesting BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS, . $2.00 R=O"'S�E=--A"""'N"'D=-"""S"'I"'N""G=L"=E=-"""C"'O"'M=B=-"""R=H"'Q=-.D=E

dltions for strong. healthy chicks. Lewis catalogue tree. The best a-t less money. eaeh ; 8 for $10.00. Eva Ford, Franktort, Island Ued cockerels and pullets, U.OO to

Hntchery, Garnett, Kan. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sabetha. Hatchery, Kan, U.OO. Fifteen years succeearut show record.�

pjQ;\IEER CHICKS CHOICE, CULLED Sabetha, Kan. MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MIN· Eggs $2.00 per setting; $10.00 per hundred.

heavy laying flocks. Fifteen varieties. ROSS' GUARANTEED CHICKS. DON'T orca. cockerels." ,a.oo. Dr, Ampht.ett, Ga.r· Marshall's Yards, LaCygne, KiLn.

Twenty years breeding experience. Better order chicks without first setting our cat- den Olty, Ka.n. S. C. REDS FROM TOMPKINS BEST

chicks Bold .rIght. Pioneer Poultry Farms, alog and exceptionally low prices on guar- SINGLE COMB WHITE MJNORCA COCK- grand champion old pen and blue ribbon

Dox 106, Queen City, Mo. anteed egg-production chicks from Certified, erels, tested, $1.00 and f2.00, L. Yoder. winners In show of 1,300 birds. Tested tor

QUALITY VITALITY BRED CHICKS. State Accredited and Inspecteil flocks. All Conway Springs, Kan. laying. Coc�erels $5.00;. not so good In color

Best egg stf'alns. Lowest prices. Post- flocks developed to unusually high standards
BOOKING ORDERS NOW FOR GAMBLE'S or size, $3.00. Mrs. Royal Henderson, Ma..

Paid, 100% live arrival guaranteed. Valu- In healt:" vigor, egg strain", Our guarantee Mammoth Single Comb White lI11norca haska, Kan .

aule catalog free. ·Llndstrom Hatchery and Insures you chicks that will live, grow and
eggs, chicks. Mrs. C. F, Gamble, Earleton, B.o-A-CN=B'-cU=R"Y='S"""""R=--=O"S"'El=--.'=C"'O"'M=B=-"'R=E"'D=S=-.-'W=O=N

Poultry Farm, -Box 100, Clinton, Mo. produce. Ca.ta.log free. Ross Hatchery, K all firsts at Sta·te Show (except pullets)

- ICKS SINGLE COMB Box 451, Junction City, Kan.
an.

Including cup, Tompl<lns and Bean-- stra.lns.

Bl;;TTER B1;BY C� d'R k Rhode IB BARTLETT'S' PUR E BRED CHICKS. STAYWHITEl S. C. WHITE MINORCAS.
None better. Cockerels $10. ,7.50, U.OO-.

White Leg orns, arre oc s,
B kl

-

Twenty varieties, all from Hogan tested Stock, chicks and eggs. Guaranteed, to $3.50, $2.50. Money refunded and return ex-

����rs R��:, b�n��e c�%:�dO��:�u'lar00fr�e� winter laying strains. Farm raised, strong, musty. Triple B Poultry Farm, Bartelso,
press' paid It not satisfactory. Mrs. J. C.

E" s Poultry Farm, Box 3, Logan, Mo. healthy stock. Two weeks free feed; also " Banbury, Pratt, Kan.

Sour successful plans, "How to Raise Baby

i;:rIRTZ STRONG HE A LT H Y CHICK Chlcks"'- free with each order. 100% live, de- OBPINGTONS
===�������������=��=

from State Accredited stock. Ancona., livery guaranteed. Reasonable prices. 13th RHODE ISLAND WHITES

Plymouth Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp- successful year. Bank ret�rences. We can PURE' BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

Ill_tons and - Leghorns. Buy Accredited
please you. Free descrlptfve circular. Bart- ROSE COMB' R. I. WHIT-ES. COCKERELS

chirl'9 and be assured of the best for your F R t 5 D t B Wlch erels, Paul Segenhagen, Holton, Kan.

mon.2Y. Write for free catalog. Stlrtz Hatch- lett Poultry arms, ou e , ep.., -

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, GOOD $2.50 to :t.00 each. Mrs. W. E, Middleton,

bll K l:.:ta""c.._:K::,=a",n:.:.._=-=-=--====;-====_--;:;= t k $2 00 La I Y d C S I Kanorado, Kan.

cry. A ene, an.
TRAIN'S "GOLD BOND" CHICKS. SPE- K:n�c, .,

v 0 er, onway pr nge,

110.0 "0 n..n A "'IT',.n..n lE1Dl�T clal money-saving., discount on orders
SPLENDID BUFF ORPINGTON COCKER-

oft> \\"f 1I1ioft> 1I \\"fllll ll'\. U booked now and delivered any time you

A Hatchery owned by flock owners. Our prefer. Chicks shipped with our 100% els, standard weights. Mrs. H. Dickinson,

chlcl,s all come from graded and c·ulled "Gold Bond" guarantee ()f eatlsfactlon. Cat- Manchester, Kan.

flucks of highest type. When better chicks nlog now ready. -Contains complete facts on BUFF ORPINGTONS, OWEN'S DIRECT,

arc batched we will hatch them. A. C. our Missouri AccredIted Breeding Flocks- cockerels, $3.00,. guaranteed. Mrs. Harry

Hatchery, Arkansas City, Kan. ',red early maturing and to high egg-pro- Steele, Belvue, Kan.

lucUon standards. Popular breeds. Write" BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND

for catalog. Learn the facts on our unusual pullets, U.OO up. Highland Poultry Yards,

of.!er before placing your chick orders any- Topeka, Kan.. Route 1.,

"here. This exceptional-offer for a. limited BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS OF SU-

Ime only. 'train's Poultry Farm Hatchery, perlor type, color, from wlnt,er layers.
Inc., Box 201, Independence, Mo. Unique Poultry Farm, Little River, Kan.
UNUSUAL CHICKS-PETERS-CERTIFIED SOME EXTRA GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON
now for the fourth season, sent with a cockerels;-even buff and the large boned

real guarantee to live. This Insures that the kind, $3.00-$5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

'ir'r�"",c"c> �1..,..;;, ""'" IOn""""�"'''''''''''''''� !."hlcks are properly hatched from healthy Mrs. Perry Higley, Cummings, Kan.

llllllu""' .... U ....""u .. II.J) vv�u....... Il....� flocks and-helps protect you against loss

during the first two' weeks w.hlch may occur

If· chicks are not delivered In perfect con

dition. We are a reliable organtzatlon of

Z50. successful poultry breeders and supply
at very reasonable prices' only chicks from

our own Peters-Certitled flocks having high
egg production record.. All popular breeds

rn-nncoc§ perfected In egg laying and herulth by our

\\"f poultry specialist, A. G. Peters, as explained
In our llluslrated catalog supplied on re

quest, which also tells how you can secure

a. complimentary COpy of our valuable poul
try book, "A Money-Making System of Poul

try Breeding.'" Peters-Certified Poultry
Breeders Association. Just address PE\te!(s-
Farm, Box 451, Newton, Iowa.

...

,r " .,
• ._.�

Kansas 1J'a,rmer lor. 'January. '$; 1927. '_
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GOOD BARRED' ROCK COCKERELS
G. Stalder, Long Island, Kan.

IBlloodi 'rested! Clhlnclks
1'opular breeds. Heavy layers. Show win

ners. Buckeye hatched. Leghorns $14.

J-ieavy breeds $14 up. 100% live dellv_ery.

Pati,faction guaranteed. Send for catalog

.1nd prices. Tindell's Hatchery, Burlingame,

K:in.

Our chicks from stock tested three years

'''I' Bacillary White Diarrhea. Pure bred,

rtl'tij'ied, inspected, accredited, guaranteed
:0 live. Free catalogue and testimonials.

)!ld-WeRtern Poultry Farms & Hatchery,

BurJin_game, Kan.

TURKEYS

PURE NARRAGANSETT TOMS. $12 EACH.
Carrie Yapp, Jewell, Kan.

BRONZE GOBBLERS $12; FEMALES, $7.
T. Lucas, Franktown, Colo.

PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS,. $10.00.
Leon'a Unruh, Newton, Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS,
$15. Effie Bachar, Russell, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS; TOMS '8.
Hens, $5. Arthur McGinnis, Brownell, Kan.

PURE· BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS

17.00, Hens $5.00. Geo. Rhorer, Lewis, K1O,

BRONZE TOlllS, $10; PULLETS. $7. VIG

orous, pure .bred. Mrs. H. Dickinson, Man
-chester, Kan.

�
FOR SALE:- GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS

����_��� �_�_� �_ (Goldbanlt). Quality· stock, toms, hens.

$2.00. ·'Vlra Bailey. Garden City, Kan.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS,
price $10.00. I. "I. Webb, Dodge City,

Kan. North Star Route.

BARBED ROCKS

IOU;'
ad-
C()1'
OPJe
de••
-

PARKS BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS

$3.00: four $10.0'0. Rena DeBusk, 1d:acks-
ville, Kan.

.

ACCRI8Dn'rlED
All varletlee. Hatched In' mammoth Incu

bators, producing strong, healthy chicks that

livc. Price, $14.00-100, $65.00-500. Not ac

credited, $12.00-100. 100% live delivery.
Free feed with orders. Tischha·user Hatch

ery. 2124 S. Santa Fe. Wichita. Kun.

THOMPSON • STRAIN BARRED ROCK
cockerels, $2.00, $3.00. Mrs. A. M. Mark

ley, Mound City, Kan.

BARRED ROCK C 0 C K ERE L S. SIRES
'from 200 egg trap-neeted hens. $2.00 up,

Mrs. Helen LIII, lilt. Hope, Kan.

'BARRED ROCK COCKERELS-,-P-A-R-K�S-20-0
egg strain, $3.00-$5.00. Eggs In season.

Gem Pou.ltry Farm, H·aven, Kan.

ON
ketO

.N
ch-

CRAWfORD cn-nncoc§
Stale Certified and Accredited. All lead

ing breeds bred by Brown County Poultry
>nen under careful supervision. Flvd years

b"ceding and mating Insures type, quality
and Vigor. 100 per cent JIve healthy ar

rival guaranteed. Write for free catalog and

pl·ices. Crawford Hatchery, Dept. 1, Horton,
Knn. FOR SALE: WHITE CHINESE GEESE.

Mrs. W. P. Waters, Dunlap, Kan.

J?U.cK8 AND GEESE
RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.

Laying and exhibition strain, $3.00-$5.00.
Mrs. Kaesler, Junotlon City, Kan.

LARGE WHITE EMBDEN GEESE, $4 ..00,
Leona. Unruh, Newton. Knn.

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE $2.25. MRS.
Will Churoh, Augusta, Kan., Rt. 4.

CLASSY BARRED ROCKS. BEAUTY,
profit. Again successful, 146 premIums.

Mattie Agnes Gllleeple, Clay Center. Kan.

"ARISTOCRAT" DARK BARRED PLY
mouth Rock cockerels, (extra fine) $3.00 and

.$5.00. Fred L. Baumann, Great Bend, Kan.

BARRED ROCl{ COCKERELS, ARISTO-

crat and Park matlngs, 27 years breeding.
Eggs In season. Wm. D. McFarland, Cbase,
Kan.

.

Wllcn-nn'rA cn-nncoc§
PRODUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU. Big,
husky, pure bred chicks of unusual quality.
Now ready for delivery. All popular breeds
from Kansas State Accredited flocks. 450,000
cblcks this season. 100% IIV& delivery. pre

paid. Reasonable prices. Breeders of Marcy
Farm Jersey Black Giants. Orders booked now

·insure early delivery. Our free 1927 catalog
points the way to success. Write for your

cwopy today. Wichita Hatchery, Dept.' A,
iebita. Kan.

GAME FOWL

PEAFOWL, PHEASANTS, BANTAMS, PIG,
eons. Free circular. John HasB, Betten-�

dart, Iowa.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $3.00'. HENS
Bred-to-Ia.y, dark even barring, yellow

legs, $3.00. Eggs. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abil
ene, Ka.n ...

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS, LARGE, SPLEN
did egg strain. Mrs. Ben Miller, Newton.

Kan.

MUELLER'S BARRED ROCKS. COCKER

els from Grade A flock for fIve year, $3.00
and '5.00 each. Wm. C. Mueller, Route 4,
Hanover, Kan.§\\.Ull1lIflly §nO]pe n-nmtclhleIrY

You know me and my White Orplngtons.
J want you to know my hatcherY. Am hatch
lng all popular breeds, from pure bred
floc Its. on nearby farms, wfilch I oversee,
"ull and mate as carefully as my own White
Ol'pingtons. If you want the best at rea

'unable prices. write me. All orders have
my personal attention. J; will ship only the

<ltJality chicks I would want If I were buy
lng-, Bonldng orders for future delivery.
]fatch every weelt. beginning In February.

i;'�I�':Clty 47,000. Mrs. E. H: Ladwig, Tro�:"

Jolhlll1l§Oll1l9S JP>��IrneSS' Clhlfix
"

One million big, husky, Smith hatched
I-nlch.s for 1927. from purebred, closely
ClIlle,l, beavy producing free range An

n,nns. \\'hite. Buff and' Brown Leghorns:

s·"rrecl, White and Buff Rocks; Rose and

\�,�iile Reqs; Rose and Single 'Rhode Island

a �Ites; Buff and 'Vblte Orplngtons; Buff

\\� Wdhlte lI1inorcasf· W-hlte and Sirver
yan otte" ·and Wh'te Langshans Low

f);lcos. Live delivery guaranteed. One of

th: largest and best equipped hatcheries In

nntt
west. Ca'talogue free. Member Inter

tlon�nal nnel AmerIcan Baby Chick AS80cla

Street JTohn8on's Hatchery. 218-C West Flret
, opeka, Kan.

I·

LANGSRANS BARRED ROCKS: COCKERELS, HENS
and pullets, Thompson Ringlets (direct).

Write me what you want. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Joe Meyer, Leavenworth, Kan.,
Route 2.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels, $2.00 up; Pullets, $1.25. Certified

stock. Jas. Dlmltt, Garden City, Kan.
PURE THOMPSON RINGLET COCKERELS.
Winners American Royal, Kansas State,

Wichita National, color-shape specials. Both

matings. Hens 225, 2RO egg record, $3-$5.
Mrs. Robt. Simmons, Severy, Kan.

LEGHORNS
����"'-������------------����

SELECTED BARRON SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn cock,llrels, $2.00. "william

Blackley, Burns. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS'PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG

horn cockerels, two! dollars each. S. F.

Smith, Wilmore, Kan.

PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS,
large type. �s H, Hens $6. Mrs. Will

Hopwood, Abilene, Kan.

PURE BRED W HIT E HOLLAND MAY

turkeys. Toms $10.00, Hens $8.00. Mrs.
Anna Huddle, Selden, Kan.

PURE GOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE
Toms $12.50; Hens $7.00. Unrelated. Ina.

Huckstadt, Garden City, Kan".�_�==�,..,...
ElXTRA FINE PURE B RED BOURBON
Red and Mafumoth Bronze 2 year old

Toms $12.00, 1 year $10.00, heM unrelated

$7.00. Anna. Flck, McAliester, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS':
extra large, well marked. tram Ia.ylng

strains, vaccinated. Toms $15; Pullets ,8.
Homer Alkire, Belleville, Kan.

VACCINATED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

keys. Colorado Stat 1st prize. Beautifully
marked, vigorous. Toms 20-26 lbs., $12-$25_
Pullets $9. Guaranteed. Earl Brubaker,
Lamar, 0'010.

"

ROBBINS RANCH IMPROV-ED MAMMOTH

Bronze Turkey Toms. Prize winning
stock. Priced reasonable. Address Robbins

Ranch: George R .. -McllIa.hpn, Poultryman In

charge, B&lvldere, Kan.

�"'1mOTTES
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.0&
and $2.50. Ernest Suiter, Lawrence, Kan•.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, PUREl.
bred, $1.75. S. P. Thorson, Seibert. Colo.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,
Ma,rtin strain, $2.50. Joe Engle, Abilene,

Kan.
REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTEl
cockerels $2.00. Arthur 1IlcGlnnls, Brownell,

Kan.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE' COCKERELS,
early hatch. 111. 111. Donges, Belleville,

Kan.
PRIZE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCK-

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3.00 EACH. erels, eArly hatched. Henry Pauls, Hills·

Mrs. Dean Biasing, Zeandale. Kan. bora, Kan.

FEBRUARY HATCHED COCKERELS, �P�U'cR�E'--B=-=R�E"'D"""'�""'T'"'H=-I�T=-E=-'"'W=-=Y'""A"--"'N'="'=D:C-::O:--=T:-::'T=-::E
Fishel strain, $2.00. Della Henry, Delavan, c()cl,erels. $3.00. Mrs. H. C. Johnson,

Kan. Garrls-;co:.:n",.'-OK=A",n_:_.� _

FISHEL STRAIN WH-ITE ROCK COCK- MART-IN REGAL WHITE· WYANDOTTE
erels. $3.00-$6.00. Carl Keesling. Neode- eoclterele. $3.00 and $5.00. Mrs. Chas. Mill.,

sha. Kan. Plainville. Kan.

WHITE ROCK CHICKS, FROM HEAVY
---�--------------

layers, pure bred, farm raised. Flora Lar- 90 CHOIC� WHITE WYANDOTTE· COCK

son. Chanute, Kan.
. erels. $_.5� and $3.00. Sad!e Springer,

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY 10 YEARS.
Manhattan. an�.--------- _

ExhibItion laying "trnin, cockA. COCkerel •. , BF:AUTIFUL
BUFF WYANDOTTES. COCK

$3.00, ,a. 50, $5.00, $10.00 UP. on approval.
.

" .. �I,. Pullets. Reasonable. Geo. Kitten.

Chas. Blackwelder, Isabel, Kan. lI1cPhHI'son, Kan. .

S. C. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS FROM

state certi[led stock, $1.50, $2.00. Barney
Kramer, Baileyville. Kan.

PEDIGREED EGG - BRED EXHIBITION

qualltyBuff Leghorn cockerels, pullets, eggs,
baby ch,lcks. Herb D. Wilson, Holton. Ka.n.

PURE TANCRED COCKERELS, FROM

certified hens with records of 200 to 250

eggs. $2.25 each. E. W. McHenry, Mc-

Louth. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCKS
and cockerels, all ata·te accredited, Class

"A", $3.00 up. Rupf Poultry Farms, Ottawa,
Kan. Box 8-D.



WTANDOTTES

BY N. A. McCUNE

'Sunday School Lesson
:WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BIG

�oned, heavy laying strain, fS.OO. E. J.
Roark. Shallow Water. Kan.

It is necessary to ha ve accurate
standards. England bad a standard

yard made of bronze, 'way back in

1496, and this was used for nearly a

hundred years, until' another was

made. The United States got its stan

dard yard from England, but the first
metal yard stick was found to vary
.00083 inch from the standard before,
and this had to be corrected. And to

prevent the national standard yard
from expanding and contracting with

varying temperatures, it 1& kept at a

uniform temperature of 62 degrees F.
This may seem to be going to needless
trouble. But when one considers that
this is the standard that is used by.
tOO million people, and by many of
them hundreds of times 'a' day, involv
ing the sale and purchase of millions
of yards .of cloth, steel rails, copper

CAPONS. HENS. 0 THE R POULTRY wire, rope, fence wlre, chaine, ribbons
.

wanted. C,oops loaned free. The Copes. and the Ilke, it is eastly seen that a
Topeka.

.

"'P'::'R!:'E:::M::::;:'IU=M:-:--:P�R:o'I::-:C=:E�S::--=P""A-:I-:::D:--:F="O"'R:::--::S:-::E::;L'-;E;::C=T difference of .00083 inch would soon

market eggs and poultry. Get our quo- run into money.
tatlons now. Premium Poultry Products Are the moral standards of a people
Company. Topeka. of less importance than its yardsticks?

For that is what the Sermon On the
'Mountain menns=-tba moral 'standards

of the world. Many of these seem ut-
HORSES AND JACKS terly impossible to accept. They are

FOR SAL E. -REGISTEREO BELGIAN so lofty as to be above the heads of

atalllon. Correspondence sollclted. E. B. the average person, and acceptable
Wllbel: & Son, Bogue, Kan. only to monastics and saints. They

are hard. No one will debate that.

Exceedingly -hard. But-are they more

difficult than what follows from not
accepting them? To follow the rules

of health is sometimes troublesome.

'Vhy take pains not to eat everything
in Sight, and take a bit of exercise
once in a while?

1. Loving our enemies. This is about
as ea&y as making snow balls in July.
But when it has beeu practiced it has

brought astonishing results. 'l'he songs
of hate that have filled the world of
late years have left a trail of death
and woe behind that the loving of en
emies never has, since the world be

gan. Note how big this is. Christ
is asking His followers to be big. . He

says tha t God .seuds his ralu- on the

good and the bad, his sunsh·ine o-n the

just and unjust. That is. because he
is a big God. Suppose it rained 011

certain fields, stopping at the property
line of others, because those furruers
had not come up to the standard the
week before. No, nothing like that.
God is good, and he is big. He SI>iliIJ
his rain on the fie1ds of the church

members and the non-church members,
those who swear and those who re

spect His name, those who pray and
those who curse. And Jesus is asking
us to be big. "Don't be small," -he

says. ':Don't be picayunish. Don't be

peanut-minded. Don't l>e so tiny you
\

can walk thru a. keyhole and carry an

umbrella. Be big. Forgtve. Help
those who hate you. Do the unusual

thing. Anybody can hate. 'But 1 ex

pect my followers to do the impossible.
1 expect them to love their enemies."

Remember what Booker T. Washing
ton soaid? "I will not allow any man to

.- drag me down to the low level where

Kansas beekeepers will meet at the 1 will-nate him." Can we' white folks

Kansas State Agricultural College come up to that standard? How did

February 9 and to for a state confer- Christ's attitude work out? "Judas,
ebce during- Farm and Home Week, betrayest thou the Son of Man with

Dr. Ralph L. Parker, state apiarist, of 'a 'klss?" he said, when the traitor came

the college entomoiogy department, has forward to betray Him. And miser

announced. The program will consist able Judas was so preyed 011 by" con

of addresses by officers of the state science for that act that he could not

association, commercial bee men, and rest until he found a rope and the limb

faculty members of botl:t the Kansas of a tree. When poor Peter had done

and Iowa st.ate colleges. lying about Him and swearing. "the

Boney production will l>e .touched on Lord turned and looked at Petel',W and

from all angles. Subjects will range that 1001;: broke Peter's heart.. He did

from "Winter Activities of Bees and not tell these men they would be

the Principles of Wintering," to "Grad- damned to eternal hell for what they
ing, Packing and Shipping Comb Hon- had done. Very likely that would haye

ey." Spedal attention will be gl\'en bardened them. Be forgave them. He

to the bee diseases and parasites. The let conscience. pricking, piercing. suf

.program will be interspersed with talks focating. staubing conscience do its

by Dean L. E. Call and L. E. Willough- work. And it dill.

by. of .the college.
. •

2. Precepts that seem crazy. For in-
Outslde speakers WIll lUclude Prof. stance, there is the one about turning

.R. B. Paddock, Ames, Ia.; O. A. Keene, the cheek, when struck. This vel'Y
T\)peka, president of the Kansas Bee· evidently is intended as paradoxic-ai.
keepers' Association; C. E. Wagner, It is intended to drive home a great
p�ominent beekeeper· of Stockdale; J. truth by overstating it. When Christ
G. Jessup, Council Bluffs, la.; George was struck. at His trial, He did not

Pratt, secretary of the state associa- turn the other cheek but rebuked the
tUm; A. P. Sturtevant, bacteriologist ruffian. Then there i� the saring ahout
in' charge of l>ee disease work. for the lending to e\'eryone who asks. Tilis
U. S. D. A.; A. V. Small, pr�sldent of is to be taken literally and also not,
the Arkansas Valley Beekeepers' As· I should say. Perhaps 1 am wrong.
sQciation and G. D. Mize, Wichita. SOllie folks are wonderful borrowel·s.

They will never buy a nytilin.� if they
can borrow it, and the.v make it a par·
ticular point ne\'cr to return borrowed

goods. To keep on lending to such will

'PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

erels, Tom Barr,pn's heavy laying strain.

August Olson. Russell. Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE

cockerels. $2 to U. Hatching eggs, J •

. MaP!!bs Jantzen. Hillsboro. Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE W-Y-A-N-D-O-T-TE
cockerels f rorn state and national winners,

,S.OO each. Jennie Hilblsh. Lewis. Kan.

EARLY WELL loIARKEL' SILVER WYAN

dotte cockerels, from a g.: ...d laying strain.

Henry L. Brunner. Route 5. Newton. Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels from hea.vy laying strain. $3 to

$5. Also· hatching eggs. C. E. Palmer.
Abbyville. Kan.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,
Martin & Keller strains, $2.75 to $4.00

each. Won some good prizes this year. Mrs.

H. A. Jelinek. Anthony. Kan.

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM.

Clay Center. Kan. Yearllng hens $2.00.
cocks and cockerels $3.00. $5.00. UO.OO.
From my breeding pens and show winners.

POULTBY PRODUCTS WANTED

LIVESTOCK

CATTLB

FOR SALE RED POLLED BULLS. WRITE
T. A. Hawllllns, Holcomb, Kan.

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,
write L. Terwllliger. Wauwatosa. Wis.

FOR SALE-MY REGISTERED GUERN·

sey herd bull and two of his sons. P. F.

Hansen. Hillsboro, Kan. .

FOR SALE-TWO YOUNG REGISTERED
Guernsey cows and one heifer calf three

month old. Cheap. C. R. Ryan, Leaven

worth, Kan.

FORSALE-REGI1STERED JERSEY .BULLS.
cows, heifers. Oorrect type with heavy

pro,duction. Priced reasonable. C. E. Norrie,
Sabetha. Kan. -

YOUR BARREN COWS CAN BE MADE
"Safe with Calf" or money refunded.

Remedy, $2. Booklet free. Breed-O Rem

edy Co., Box K. Bristol. Conn.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE
.

Stopped-Six years aucceaatul.record. Dan

ger of contagion positively prevented. Folder

explaining. free. Write, Sunnyside Farms.
Bucktall. Nebr.·

PURE BRED LIVESTOCK FOR SALE: AC-
count of reorganization of our rai-m. we

are ottering at private sale some unusual

values if taken at once. One carload Pure

Bred Hereford cows for spr¥>g calving; one

carload ·yearllng Hereford range bulls; one

carload six months old range bulls. Eighty
head pure bred Holstein cows In full milk or

heavy springers. thirty-five head pure bred
Holsteins and heavy springer heifers; five

head pure bred Holstein bulls. from six

months to six years old. The above stock is

located on The P(ckel'lng Farm, Belton, Mo.

'.HOGS
CHESTER WHITE GILTS $25.00. BOARS

$30.00. Paul Haynes, GrantvllIe. Kan.

CHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS $40
each. Yearling boar $50.00. Henry Murr,

Tonganoxie, Kan.

REGISTERED CHEST<ER '\J1,HITE 'BRED
sows and gilts. SiI·e. Kanaas Buster. bred

to Scott·s Blue Grass. Earl Scott. \Vilmore.
Kan.

Beekeepers Will Meet

The meek shall inherit the earth, but
not, maybe, till all of the other kind

�li_all have died.
.\

Kansas Farm'er for Jan1l:ary 8, 19:0,

·The I\eal EstateMarket Place
RATES":"SOc: aDAgate·Line
(andllPlayed ads _180 accepted

at IOc a word)

, There are five other Capper Pabllc:atio'ns which
J:e_ch 1,446,847 Families. All widely used for

Rut HIIA_t.. Advertlstnl'.
Writ. For Rat•• and InFormalioft

lID8CELLANBOU8 lANDS

ATTENTION, Farm Buyeors, anywhere. Deal

direct with owners. List of farm barl'aln8
free. E. Gross. North Topeka. Kan.

WE ARE PAYING 7% on savings Certifi

cate. Write Citizens "Building" and Loan
Assn" 819 N. 7th St .. Kansas City. Kan.

OWN A FARM in Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-

tana. Idaho. Washington or Oregon. Crop
payment or easy terms. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern

Pacific Ry" st. Paul. ]lfinnesota.

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
serves an agricultural empire In Minne

sota. North Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Wash

Ington and Oregon. Low round trip rates.
Send tor Free Booka descrIbing opportun
Ities. Improved Farms for Rent. E. C.

Leedy. Dept. 200. G. N. Ry.. St. Paul. Minn.

ABEAN8A8

DAIRY. Stock. Fruit. Poultry. Arkansas

fal'ms, Box 21'8. Leslie. Arkan.as.

RICH 40 acres. team. 5 cows. 10 hogs. fur

nIture. farm tools. chickens. Priced $1.850.
Terms. Other bargains free. Healthful

Ozarks. Wilks. 1>lountaln Home. Ark.

CANADA

f6'0Ac�;i:''"caahPa�'-'tmOo.
Baiance terms. Wheat 'crop 1925 sold for

$4.000._ Sale looludes summer fallow done

1927. Write owner. Mr. Selby, 2243 Albert
Stree·t, Regina, Sask.. Canada.

.

COLORADO

F��nt�1r.�oo. 2��", a3;�sFI����:�e�01!.4100,
640 A. Improved Colorado ranch. 12.76 per

AINa��ha��:.aoR�e�:.,oW!: ���r��ct� Joro�r A.

KANSAS

LAND BARGAINS. �'rlte for printed list.
Jess Kisner. Garden City. Kan.

WHEAT toANO in the new wheat belt.

Snaps. E. E. Nelson. Garden City. Kan.

160 AND 474 A. here; $35 per <\. Terms

right. Bersle Agency. EI Dorado. Kansas.

160 A. 100· tillable. good improvements. Near

pnved road. 6 1111. Lawrence & Stn te Uni

versity. Price $90. Terms. Hosford lnv. Co ..

Lawrence, Kan. .

WELL Improved 240 A. farm part bottom.

One half ml. of railroad town. 10 ml.
from Topeka. $22.000. For Kansas farms and
ranohe. wrl"" Buchhetm Land Co .. Topeka.K"

, !PO IR SAlLE
Good. welt trnproved falon1S close to Kan ..

sas City or Lawrence (Kansas University).
from 60 to 800 acres in size; good corn.

wheat. alfalfa. blue grass. dairy. grain or

stock farms.
Price exceptionally low. Small payment;

bal. long time. Low rate. Call on or write

Parmers Pund, Inc.,
16 West Tenth sr., Kansas City. :Mo.

Leavenworth COo9 Kansas
Bargain-Fine little farm home of 140 A ..

practically aU bottom land. never overt tows ,

fine deep loan> Boll. good house. bam. silo,
etc" 30 ml. from Kansas City, 5 miles from

Tonganoxie. 5 miles Llnwood', 10 miles Law

rence. 2 miles paved road and electric line.

Price $130.00 per acre. Smail down pay
ment will handle, balance long time. low

rate. Call on or write owner on turm.
H. R. COTTER

R. F. D. No.1 Linwood. Kansas.

KANSAS

IMPROVED 120 acre farm, 4 miles Ottawa.
40 bluegrass paature; 40 whewt; fruit;

well watered. Want cheaper farm. Write
tor list and descrlJ>tion. Mansfield Land
Company, Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SALE. 1.310 acre ranch. fine pasture,
with l50 acres in cultivation. and 150

acres in mow land. Well trnproved; well
watered. Price $20.00 per acre. No trade.
John F. Hess. Humboldt. Kart,

800 ACRES In sight good Kansas town; 320
growing wheat; no waate; plenty water; a

sets buildings; forced sale to setUe partner
ship; $35 per acre; attractive terms.· Mans
field Co .. 1205 Board of Trade Bldg., Kansaa
CI ty. Missouri.

NEMAHA CO. bargains. ··160- A. well Imp.
1 mile Centralia. 80 A. bottom. bal. lays

well. 25 A. alfalfa. Price $14.000. Many
other bargains at from $60 to $100 per A .

����al��� l��t';�a!:yan8 Real .Estate Agency,

J08S0UBI

LISTEN: 20 acres $25 down, $10 monthly,
40 A. $150 down $20 monthly. Have larger

farnls list free. Ward, Ava, J..l0.
.

POULTRY LAND. $5 down. $6 monthly.
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price UOO.

Send for list. Box j2 A. Kirkwood. Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHA CE-S6 down. $6 month
ly buys forty acres- grain. fruit. poultry

land. some .tlmber. near town. price $200.
Other bargains. 425-0. Carthage. Mo.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI. rich. alluvial land.
Large and smatt tracta, Lmproved farms

sacrifice prices. 10 % cash. balance like rent.
Discount for cash. Cut-over land no cash
down. no Interest four years then 33 yearso
6%. Free map. full Information. \Vanted good
renters who can finance themselves. C�
Hlmmelber-Harrison. Cape Girardeau. Mo.

1I11NNESOTA

CROPS NEYER FAIL IN MINNESOTA
Get free map and literature from State

Trnm l g ra t lon Depa r t rne n t, 641, State Capi
tor, St. Paul, :Minnesota.

VIRGINIA

STOCK. grain. dairy, poultry and orchard
farina on highways In ramous Shenandoah

Valley of Va .• good 1101ne marjcets. near larg&
.

ctttes, G35 A. near town, level. 511'100th, fenced
h og'-t lgh t. 50 A. saw thnber. 30 ·A. orchar-d,
will graze and grow grain to fatten 300 head
cattle. run n lng water. U rm. colonial brick
res. mod. Iru p. 3 tenant houses. large barns,
none better In U.S.A. Yearly taxes only $�94.
(,l'OP�. tuuch tner-v. stock 311 for- $65 A. "Trite
for Ii st.s, IUI'ge and ama.I! f'u rma, Tell me your
wants. 'Y. '].', Binninghan1. \\r!nchester. Va.

SALE OB EXCHANGB

BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. ·Farms
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co .. Garnett. Ks.

FOn SALE OR TRADE. Irrlga.ted 121)
acre. in SRn Luis Valley, Colo. H. R.

Gingrich. ·Wellsville. Kansas.

1.�80 ACnE RANCH. Burwell. Neb. Price

$:!O. te1'1l1S. \\'ill consider clear KUflrIi,.'].3
wheat lund, vv rtt e ror description. G. R.

Coud, Cawke r Cl ty, Kansas,

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash. no ma t ter where located, par ..

ttcuta rs free. Real Estate Salesman Co••
515 Brownell, Lincoln. Nebraska.

About the Cigaret Lawteach then). nothing. But, Is this not

something to think .on? How about

people who want to borrow some of Efforts evidently will be made in

your time? Perhaps .,'3OlUe of your the legislature to repeal the law pro

knowledge? It is easy to hand a poor hthltiug the sale of cigarets in Kansas,

fellow a V, if you have it. But per- which is regularly violated, there be

halls he needs more than that. Per- ing lit.tle public sentiment for proalblt
haps he needs attention. counsel, re- ing cigarets. They are smoked by men,
pea ted visits. He would like to bor- and to a slight extent by women, of alt

row that froin you. That is real bor- classes, Public officials smoke them

rowing, if you are a busy person. But publicly and so do leading educators.

that kind of lending counts. Physicians pretty generally agree that

3. Are we merciful? Some day"we cigarets are the most Innocent form in

will want mercy extended to us. One. which tobacco is used. The general
day Gladstone, at that time prime min- use of cigarets everywhere, with a law

iElter of Grent Britain, made state- prohibiting theiL' ·purchase and sale in

ments about the finances of the na- the state, is not conducive to reSllect
tion, in which he used -figures exten- for law.

.-

sively. These figures had heen com- When a lnw does not have public
piled for him by one of his r;I_·cretaries. res[)ect there are two ways of dealing
No sooner was the Slleech over than wlth the matter, but Kansas does not

he learned that his secretary had made deal with this case in either way. One

enormOllS blunders, had given Glad- is to enforce it, and, the other is to

stone the figures on anothar matter. repeal it. Vigorous efforts to enforce

It was exceediugly humiliating, be- this law probably would arouse a su!

cause the statesman's political enemies ficiellt opposition to bring about itri

made immediate capital out of it. But repeal, but the law is so unpopular
·Gladstone was merciful, and he was that little or no effort is made for it�

big. He sent for the trembling em- enforcement.

ploye, told him not to worry about ihie Since there is no constitutional OD

position. or what he had done. It was jection to cigll.rets or to sale of cig
all right, and they would make the arets, the legislature is free to repeal
best of it. The mercifui will obtaIn the so-called anti-clgaret law if it sees

mel·CY. fit to do so. Like Iowa, it might eke

Leeson for January 9-"The Standard or out its revenue
.•by a tax on cigareta

Chrl"tlan Living." Luke 6:27-38. Under the present uOll-enfo.rcement
Golden T.Kt-"Ye tllerefore shall he per- I tl d I 1 fit b

feet. as your heavenly Father is perfect." 11 an Ie ea ers mere:1' pro
. y It

Matt. 5;48. law that increases the price of clgarets�

To prevent political deals, encourage Thll freshened cows give more and.

pOlitical ideals. cheaper milk and butterfat.
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where they set against the frames, w1l1 of manY' cattlemen this.winter, as U

dOl1ble their effectiveness. The door. may' be bought cheap, while other feed

BY I. W. DICKERSON openings need protection! even worse Is high.
than tlie windows, since they are larg- Twenty-two head of 'yearling bulls

'l\Iany home owners suffer more dis-
er and must. be opened and closed fre- are 'being given a. good wintering on

,comfort in winter than is necessary if queutly. Good storm doors are well silage, cottonseed meal an<l""("hop. AI

rlley would take a little tillle and trou- worth while, especially if they have tho most of the money is made from

'ole to cut off some of the easily reme- the ad(litional fe�t protection. If a males, a few cows have been sold from

died heat wastes. In 'many cases no storm door is not available, .coverlng this farm for breeding purposes. The

:money will be required, or if a small the screen door with' half-ply roofing demand for bulls for the last few years

outlay is necessary it will be more will help in keeping out cold. bas been poor, but better grazing con

than repaid in the fuel saved and in Weather strfpping cthe windows and diUons in Texas have improved tfe
rne greater comfort secured. Most of doors is one of the most effective demand this winter.

.

inis work can be done by the farmer methods of keeping out the cold and Bulls have been 'so1ft from the Luni

himself at odd times. smoke and dust. The best of' these are 1ey farm for as high 'as $1,000. A few
One would think that any house own- of metal and reqnire a carpenter's have brought $500. The. average price

<€r would know enough to keep the cold services for removing the windows and in 1925 WIlS Ilibout $115. During the
winter wind from 'howling up under cutting the necessary grooves, These last.... year Vbe average price has been

nis floors, and yet many homes suifer also have the advantages of prevent- about $175 on the same age and grade
under just such a handicap. No amount ing the windows' from rattling, and of stock 'as 1025. Two young bulls

,of fuel can keep such floors warm, and yet of allowing them to fit loosely which are being kept on the farm for

it is difficult to keep the lower rooms enough so they will always slide up 'breeding purposes are valued alt $275.
<,ven comfortable. Ventilation under and down easily. Cheaper types are Silage is one of the main elements of

the floor is all rigqt in summer, but available in t.he form of insulation the feed on this farm. The silo. with a

J]l'ither necessary nor" desirable in rolls which are tacked on the inside of caPacity of 180 tons, was built in 1919.

",,·inter. the windows, just as they are, and This fall is the first. time they have

With open foundations a good layer these also keep out dust and dirt well. had '(0 buy feed to. fill the silo. Eleven
of some kind of insulation, put on the There is one simple' remedy for cold men can- fill .the ISO-ton silo In tWQ

.[ nrler side of the floor joists, and all and uncomfortable homes which should days, and E. W. Lumley says it is ,the

joints made tight so. the wind cannot receive very careful consideration. best investment on the, farm.
,

'fl't In, will make a wonderful differ- This is the insulation at the ceilings,
ence in ,the warmth of the floors, and where by for the greatest loss of heat
will be well worth whi1e. However, if occurs, Most of the homes were built
the foundation is closed, grills and wltl'l nothing overhead but lath find
....ontllntors irtoe closed up, 'heavy tarred plaster, which allows the heat to leak

paper, or half-ply roofing fastened thru almost as well as tho it were

with laths on the foundation and lower sheet iron. One way of remedying
part "of wall, and then banked up,with such a condition' is to put insulattng
earth, straw, fodder, or something. of material between the joists, then put
tnls sort, there will be little chance for on 'half-ply roofing and tight floorhig
the cold to get in, and Insulation under on· top, of them, thus making the attic
111e floors will har.dly be needed. usable for storage 01' for sleeping
Windows should have good storm rooms if desired. If it is not desired

sash, a comfort which is almost unl- to use the attic, one can put a layer of
versal in city homes, but for some rea- insulating lumber, plaster board, or

'011 is not nearly so common with farm something of this kind, on top of the
nomes as it should be. 'Stol'm sash has ceiling jOists, and then later put the
1hc advantage, not only of keeping out floor on top of· that, if a floor is de
,r'"lll m1d saving fuel, but also of pre- sired.
venting the windows from frosting
P \'(1 1'. A stri.p of felt, such as can be
�'o\1ght at any hardware or 10 cent

store, .taeked around the outside edge
of the inner face of the storm sash
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Then You'll Be Warm'

HOL8TEIN CATTL1!I

Ormsby Holstein Bolls
'rI.o very hIgh ctasa on. year old bulb. one beIng

J'tcktnson ("0. Orand Champlnn, From high testing
unms, One producing twentz-two lbs. butter In seven

riRYS and six bundred seventy tlve lbs butler in a.

)(';"11' ns a three year old. Also·tithe best selection of
bull calves I have ever had. ·Slre from a thtrlv·one
Iu. three"r. old and Minnesota·State Champtou two year
11M In ten months class. And from ancestry whose win ..

.nings 1n State and National shows ha.ve been numerous.

��(lY Nook Fanns, J. A. Engle, Talmage, Ks.

REG. HOLSTEIN BULLS
%Irty lb. .Ire. bleh producing dam" senleeable ....
"d.,ol accredited. Phol08 on requ..t.

E. W. OBITTS, HERINGTON, KAN.

l:�!'�I'!!!l!I���' !!1«t����I�!od
JIi,ll\·idual. Sure breeder. Write for breecling and price.
fi1(..\ ROMIG 6: SONS. TOPEKA, KANSAS

MILKING SHORTHORNS

MILKING SHORTHORN
Roan bpll, ready for service. Son of WhIte
.Goods, sire of nlore R. M. cows than other
"('otch bull In America. Calf'. dam a R. M.
'ow. C. R. DAY. PRETTY PRAIRIE, KAN.

S!lORTBORN CATTLE
�--��--�----���--�--���

�Good Young Bulls
'L'ne a Red MarIgold 12 month" old find the
lIther a dark roan Golden Drop. Both have
'xcellent Scotch pedigree.. Also a few fe
!nales of good Scotch breed.lng.
.;, n. i\)lCOATS, CL.",Y CENTER, ]("\NS,\S

SPOTTED 'POLAND CH�A HOGS
'����--��-------------------

Meyer's -Spotted Polands
�lanldsome Spotted boars, "arton! sizes, gO{ld gilts

rc,( to sons or GI8l1lt SnnhE'am anc'l Big �hllm.
V�I. l\IEYER, FARLINGTON, K."NS."S

DU:aoC HOG8
"""""""

'I"
...

,Bi,O Fall and Spring Gilts;' )\ altemeyer's GIant and Major Stilt" bell1Jl bred

j
{, t Ie grand champioD bred Giant. \V. U's Le,\der Col

'�'�t' �raJ'rh and April farrow. Registered. hnmuned
, ,

\v Itet Ion or mOHn}, back.
. R. HUSTOS, Al\mrucus, R.":SSAR

��Ie Feb. 15-40 Bred Sows and GUt
��('d by Golden Rainbow, Golden Sensation. Jne
�1' :isors. Rainbow Orion 9th. Ideal Scissors all

�(,�I(llf(\ Top Col. All brort to Golden Robin, olltstanclln

;11r! � the ScIssors family. anet Red Colonel, n splcn
lLO:",.n� DDt 'J',c Clipper. "'rite today for sale catalog
---.:..' UROC FJ\Rl\I, ELLSWORTH, KAN

_.Boars Ready lor Service
�",g., Immune, guaranteed and shIpped 0

'I'PST'A�T�vrlte for Pl'lces and photograph
_

• BROS., ABILENE, KANSAS.

..�_G_O_A_T_S_����w�

pQUAUTY MILK GOATS
":�3� In .January. Both regIstered an,l hlg
lED

. 'Vrlte for prices and full Information

STl!:IKHOFF, OSAGE CITY, RAN8A

The Forestry Situation

_4ltho our forests have melted away
before the approach of the plow, the

hamber of Commerce of the United
tates finds that much of the land in

he United States still is forest Iand
ctual or potential.
It is estimated that originally there
ere about 822 million acres of stand

ng timber in the United States. To.

make 'way for agriculture and other
and uses the original. area has 'been
educed to 470 million acres-our pres
nt area of forest land, composed of

irgin timber, se('ond growth, amI cut
ver areas not reproducing. It is sig
lficant that despite the great expnn
ion of agriculture our present forest
and area comprIses n�arly ,a quarter
f the total land area of the United
States find is o.nly slightly less than
he area o.f improved land. It also is
�'ell distributed geographically.

. Summed up on a national basis we

lave at present 470 million acres of
orest land in the United States. 54

per cent of which either has virgin or

econd-growth timber suitable for saw

ogs, 2f) per cent has a partially stock

ng tiu}ber fit only for low-grade llses,
and 17 per, cent is now produeing noth

ng of valu'e. T.his is onr forest wealth

after three centuries of lise with but;.
IttJe organized effort at reforestation.
It constitutes a good wor�dng capital,
f reforestation on a nation-wide scale

s tlll,en lip prortlptly; it is a small re
serve if we eontinue lise without ade
quate renewal.
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More Demand for Bulls,
Avoiding bllying cat,tle when prices

were 'high, e;;perially during the war,
sticking to business, and grOWling as

much feed as possible on the home

place are the main faotors given by
E. W. and Robert Lumley of Lyon
county as responsible for their success

in the Hereford breeding business.

During- the war when prices were high
and there was. no visible outlet for reg
isterell sto.('k th'e two brothers bought
no cattle. However, they remained in
t,he business.
In 1m2 a registered ('ow was bought

by Rohert Lumley. This ('ow had a

ralf an(1 was bred to a rl'gi'Stered bull.
F1rom this start the Lumleys have built
up a herd of 115 registered Herefords.
Of these all except the herd bull and
one ('ow were ra ised on the fllrlll. Ten
head of 11 and 12-yeal' old cow's are

now being given a' 30-day feed of si
lage and cottonseed meal and will be
llHlrk(>ted. A('('ol'ding- to E. \V. Lumley
cotton;;"ed meal will be the salvation

Winter's Bottled Sunshine
BY R. G. KIRBY

"In the nortbern-sectlons of the coun

try poultry lead an unnatural Ufe for
five or six months of the year. One
reason for the fine egg records made
in a st.a te Ilke Ca llfornin is the abun
dance of bright sunshine which the
birds can enjoy.
On many fa rms the hen houses are

too dark. Some poultry houses have

plenty of windows, but the glass filters
out th� violet rays, which are of great
benefit to the hens. Glass -substitutes
are useful in supplying a light that is
more like pure ra \V sunshine, but many
of the poultry 'houses with glass win
d'OlVS may retain their glass.
Cod liver oil in the starting mash for

chicks has enabled' us to raise chicks
with a lower mortality rate and prac
tically no leg weakness. When the
days have been dnrk and snowy for
weeks at a time, the use of cod liver
oil has taken a lot of worry out of' our
business. The glass windows .have been
dosed and the btrds received only a

small amount of sunlight, but the cod
liver oil -or bottled sunshine has' kept
them growing like chicks in June.
H is fonnd that the laying hens keep

in better health dnring the winter when
some cod liver oil is included In the
ration. This is of special value if the
birds are to be used' as breeding stock
and the eggs sold to a hatchery. Cod
ll\-er oil has proved valuable in the

prod)1ction of eggs ()f strong hatch

ability.
One good way to. feed cod liver on

is to mix 1 part o.f the oil by' weight to
16 pa'rts' of semi-solid buttermill{. Cot
tage-cheese 'can be nsed in the·. plaee
of the semi-solid bnttermilk, using 1

pound of the cod liver oil to 16 ponnds
of the chee!)e. Fonr pounds of this
mixture to 100 birds a day is about
the right amount to feed: the laying
hens.
ln mixhig �he cod liver oil for chicks

it is the custom to 'use about 1 pint of
oil to 100 pounds of mash. The oil
can be poured over a small amount of
ll1t1sh and thoroly mixed' and then
worked as evenly as possible into the

lOO-pound mixture.
:'!Iany poultrymen mix up only

enongh 'chicli:-starting -mash containing
the 011 to last 'hbont a week, as cod
liver oil seems to lose Its power to pre
"ent leg weakness after it has been
mixed for a time.
The cod liver oil which is of a: lemon

yellow color is said to be of the best

qnnlity. Such oil is extracted' by .a
sanitary cooking process which is' bet::
ter than the old method of allowing
the livers to. (IE-cay.
By that m,ethod a reddish brown

oil rises to the top, but it has a more

unpleasant odor anll taste than the
fresh rendered oil from freshly killed
cod. That is why the clear lemon yel
low cod liver oil is considered, appe
tizing to the' poultry and a more use

ful ingredient of the ration.
Exposing l:1rge qUllntities of cod liver

oil to the air is said to cailBe oxida
tion and the loss o.f much of Yitamines
A and D. By divid.ing up a large order
of oil in 1 gallon (,lIns it is possible to

keep most of the oil sealed until used,
and this prevents mest of the oxida
tion which might occur if one contain
er is opened often or left open by mis
take.

Ayrshire SeeDoD
.

Beadenen's Dairy IIBg
the areate.t sire In the W.., he.da our
herd. Our mature COWl b••• records.
Somo A. R. recorda. 8''''* for AltI.
Federal nceredtted,
B. E. BANKS, Lamed, Kaa888

TO REDUCE MY HERD \

I orr.r COW! with Shawnoe County Cow TntlnC
AS!oclaUon record•. fr.."onll1ll about 0<1. 1• .AlaO
bred and open heifers and heifer calve•.
G. J. BAHNMAIER •. Lloompton, Kaw .. DIU.Ia, Co.

!�r��"��ln�ft�!�I�!. t���i!iand 1\'111 make a very attractive price
on the enUre lot or on any number. .

A. B. WILLIAMS & SONS.
Darlow, Kan., Re.1 Ct.

h.a<��9 !��.e:e�.�����Q!�.!lnr
and IndivIduality. Bull calv.. for .•ale. '

JONES BROS., PENAL08A, KANSAS

Nordaryr Dairy Farm
Reg. Ayrohlr•• heeded by Dairy J'tD1uton Armour
In ••,..1.0. Young bulls for oal..

O. M. NORBY, PRATT, KANSA8

Our Ayrshlres
theIr .I.tero. dUl. and granddama have 85 record.
Ibat average 15898 milk and 825 fat. Our bull'.
granddam and gren,t rranddam have an avena.

production of 24175 milk and 1086 buller. Our

foundation cattle came from John Linn " Bon8.
K. S. A. C. and Unlve.,l\Y of We.t VirgInIa.
J. F. WOLZ.6: SONS, HAYS, KAN8AS

We Oller For Sale
Yoqng bulls, helfen. caives and cow. and helle..
bred. For r.lce. and de.crlptlon, addr....
T. J. ChlU' es, Republic, Kim, RepnbUo Co.

AYRSHIRE COWS
Herd stre, Pen.hur.t Prince Alb..t No. 811l2S.
BreedIng for production. Cow. to fre.hen .oon for
sale. A. G. BAHNMAIER, Rt. I, Topeka, Kan.

Blue Ribbon WinDers
coupled wIth outstandIng, economIcal
ml1k records. Female. bred to peat ml1k
record bans. Bull calves wIth r"cord pro-

���ffi ��dylY6'�, FairfIeld Farm, Topeka

Auctioneer Section
l. B. Heinen, Beloll, Kan.

Ll�estock, Real Estate or bIg farm salee•.

;,;.;;:�;:�IOIt, K�.
sollcltll the pure bred livestock and real

elltate Balell of Northwest KanllBlI. Write
or phone for d&tes.

noydW. GUt. -

Wellington, Kan .. Rural TeJ.-GO
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FrankC. Mills
AUCTIONEER

Alden (Blee oe.), Kaas_

ART McAN,A.RNEY
Pratt, Itanaas,

LIve stock and farm Bales auctioneer.
313 North MaIn St.

BILL GAUSE
LIve stock and general farm sale8 auc

tioneer. Haviland, KanRaS.

B.W.Stewart,Talmage,Ks•
Livestock AuctIoneer

Address as above or phone 68, Talmage.

ChesterWhiteSection'
. CHnse Blue Grass Herd
I have reserved an exceptionablY choice lot of glllt
and sow. for the Goodpr..tur.-Coon.e combination

�r��rr�wC'libeN�E�'it'il'�;-6'��' .liN., BROWN CO

WesternBlueGrassHerd
Bred gilts, a few fan boars. fan pig•. both .e".s, at
farmers· prices, Everything Immune and guaranteed
br..,d.rs. RAY GOULD. Rexford, Kan .. Thomu C••

Bred Sow Sale, Feb. 23
Sows doIng nIcely. Will have a few bred

BOWS to offer at prIvate eale. Boars all
sold but two. Send your name for sale

oataloge. 111. K. Goodpasture, Horton, KaD.

Blue Grass Herd
ThIs herd�as "",n more grand champlon,hlPl. firm
.and second!l for row' consecutive years than any Chea
ter White herd In the world. Bred sow .ale Jan. 25.
Earl Lugenbeel, Own.r, Pad.nla. Kan.; Brown Ct.

CHESTER WHITm B008

Che.ter White SwiDe
Bred gilts s.nd !1m-, bred tl> prlzo
wlnnJnc boars for Feb., lIarcll

. nnd April farrow. Boar. ready
for se«lce. also fall bonr pIss.
Br.d S'OIV Sale Jan, 31. 1927,
Alpha WIemers, Diller, Neb.

O.LC.HOGS on time r:;::
OrIgInators and moat extensIve hreeders.
THE L. B. SILVER CO., Box 111, Selem, Ohio

JJ!lRSEY CATTLE

REGISTERED .JERSEYS
10 COlt'S, sL, bull. ttlree month. to live ;y..,.. Chief' Ra
lolgh'sE.'ultan 2nd. 15 �·ears). FlnelndlvlduaJ. Will trade
for bull. Must be iOod. Sam Sm Ith. Clay Center. "...



,
-

'Postponed PubUesale.Reg.Percberons, Reg.Sborthorns
Bale at the farm, 11 mllea 'north of
Manhattan, one mile eaat of Stockdale.

,ManhaHan, Kan., Thursday, ,'Jan. 13
25 eoWi and belfero one to .even ye... old, Herd Bull. Fair Sultan by VIII.�er, 13 head of thl. orCer,

Inl Ilred by Roan Boon. by O.lnCord Vallga.rd by V.ngard. The•• cowa aro heavy mllker., The Perch,

erons conslAt of eight mare. and two stallions. The herd hone, Carsena, 11 sls: yeMti old. l>1ar� sud weIghs

2.000 pounda. B. II scuud and rIght In every way and active as a coaeh horse, He was sired by Cbrlsto

bYF���n:i.r�e�,��� t� �f:Oyr.r�n�I:I:��·b�h�cI:'�c. OI�I�:�,w...n'a�Ir:'�t�: �::;, b�h�'r�:;. o'ld mare. will

weigh a ton and Is right In eyer)' \\TA.V. She Is 1n fon1 to Cnrsena. Also y('arltng tIlly and one ",("anUnK

filly. 'ntere undoubtedlY will be better Percherona Bold In tbls aale tb.n wlll be orfered for Bale tblB y.or.

C. H. Bruuker, ManhaHan, K�nsas
Send bldl to Ju T. MoCulioch, E. L. FrItz, Auolloneers.

Maintaining a poultry 'plal\t requires
a regular monthly income, so it is
necessary to keep a large, part of the'
birds producing -eggs thruout the win
ter. At the same time we wish eggs
of good hatchability.
Cod IIver 011 has definitely proved

that It enables hens to keep in better
eondltlon during the long period of
winter production. Expertments nt
Wisconsin showed that hens exposed to

sunlight or given cod liver 011 may
produce eggawltb nine times the vita
mine content of the eggs produced by
hens without direct - sunlight or cod
,Jlver oil.

This point may be of great value to '

the hatchery, which Is trying to turn One of the weaknesses of royal per-

out early chicks to produce layers duro sonages to confide to intimate friends

ing the late summer and early fall. It wqat they would most like to do if

is useful information for the poultry- they were in other persons' shoes,

man who wishes to sell broilers early. King Georg� Incognlto, would prefer

A great deal of the auccess of this to attend a 'norse race, and, min"le

early hotching depends on the care of with the orowd.>
Queen Mary would ride on top of a

the breeding stock which produces the
London bus, all day long.

eggs. If the poultryman faces a large Kin Albert of Belgium would travel
egg cost a chic� plus a heavy mortal-. I f � Ign lands and do a great deal
ity rate due to weak chicks. It Is very' � ff\e gdifficult to make the early hatching 0 KI�gn AlfonsO of Spain, would like
profitable. to don the garb of a peasant, and live
When the purchase of a good grade th lif of a peasant for a week or

of cod llver oil is almost like an in- tee
surance policy against poor hatches It w�h ueen �f Spain would appear on
does not pay to leave -thls material th ;a�e �

out of the poultry ration. Queen Marie of Rumania would tra-
vel extensively, abroad, write novels,
and listen to what the people said
about her.
The prtnea of Wales has never got

over his fondness for cllmbing trees,
which was -denled him as a"boY.
Queen Victoria always wanted to

ride on a street car, but she never

even had a railway ticket In her hand.

King Edward often proposed to ride
in London's underground, but procras-
tination defeated his aims.

'

.,,�"

,Poland China Section

•.!1!t.��J��a}!!���
cbolce gilts bred to Villager 2nd.

O. G. SMITH.
Colony, KIUl.. ADderllOn Co.

IMMUNED GILTS
Bred to farrow In M.rch and Aprtr. Sired by
.Bbarpnel, the undefeated boar of Dickinson county
1925·�8. Write your wantl.

.

O. E, SchleImer, Hope. KIUlsal

Big Boars and Gilts
40 1l00d ones, Blred by Utility' KInI, out of BUlter,
Wonder and BII Bob bred dam•.
J. G. KRAUSS, SEDGWICK, KANSAS

-BRED GILTS FOR SALE
Ilred by a 1.00� lb. ,rand Ion of Cooks Liberty
Bond, and bred to Kana.1 Monarcb lid. Grandson
of Ibe world'B Chomp. :l.Iollaroll.

.... _

M. F. RIckert, Seward, __

•Frl!� !�����of
K..,... 1928 beadl my herd. BOlm
and IIl1tl by tid. alre for ..Ie.
Chal. J: HoINle", Valenola, KI••

My Boar Sale Called 011
80 bill. very choice boara for tale a& prl.ate treatoY.
Beat 1ri breeding and In Indlvlduala. \
Jolm D. Henry, Lecompton, Ke., Doiutr'" Co.
---'BRED SOWS AND GILTS
at prl.ate eale bred to two of the best boars of the
breed. ImmunIzed and guaranteed to pl.aae rou.
Write for d""""lptlonl and prlces.

C. B. Bowe, Scranton, KalUlal

TrIedSowsandGUIs
A few open gilts and tried sows. Will book
orders for tall pigs at weanIng time, either

seXG:Zlb�dM'3'RW;�,BJ��,e·.KAN8AB

•
BRED SOWs. FI!'W tried sows bred
for Feb. Fallptgwellber sex. welgb·
Ing up to 100 IbB .• aired by Dun·
dale OIant. Regulator and TheCake
Eater Jr..Champ. American RoY.1

lr.stu:eapEl8�, bliL��n�k�x°i<AN.

.Jr.Cbamplon'Boar
We can spare the boar thlt won Jr. Cham
pton.hlp at Wichita thts fall. King Kole
nnd Iowa Tlmm breedilli. Bred lOW sale
Feb. 9th. _
I. E, Knox" .BoD, Bouth BaYeD, Ell.

Diggs Favors Alfalfa
. A wide range of pasture for the brood
sow Is important for the production of
.a strong litter of pigs. This, with plen
ty of corn, alfalfa 'hay or pasture, and
registered stock, i,s the secret of W. H.
Diggs's success with Polnnd Ohlna
hogs. Mr. Diggs lives 5 miles west of
Emporia, on the New Santa Fe traU
which divides Lyon county In half. Mr.
Diggs 'has never entered! the buslness
on a large scale. He usually feeds
some cattle during the winter and lets
the hogs run after them.
Floodls and 'heavy rains spoiled sev

eral acres of corn whllch he had in
tended to feed'to cattle. So this winter
the bovlnl' population on the Diggs

. farm wl1l be nil. .

Eight ()r 10 sows and a registered
male form the 'breeding stock. Mr.
Diggs usually 'sells the sows and keeps
gilts to raise the next year's litter of
pigs. He now has 43 late spring pigs
wlli'ch welgfu about 240 pounds apiece.
"Alfalfa pa'sture win produce more

,hogs quicker than any other feed I
know," says Mr. Diggs. "A wide range
for the sow will tend to make t�e p�gs
st.rong and healtlhy. Corn is -the other
main element of t,he feed. A IItNe oa'ts
'Is 'SOmetimes fed the sows 'before far
rowing time. I have used Sudal1 grass
for pasture wltfh success. but' it dIoes
not compare with alfalfa. I always
vwcclnate my bogs against cilolel'la.",

Blze £b!!�I�eqU��rl�r�'y ��!I!'l.teh-
nne. Out at richly bred correct ty_pe S{)'!I •

O. S, MCCUIUeu, OatvWe._BedCWIeIl'Co., XI,

(lROICE FALL PIGS
sired by Ibe 1000 lb. Oolden P..ta
bow and Standard OIlnt. Ou' 01
tried sows. Immuned and guaran
anteed to please,

C, E. Hotrlund & SoU,'•••••••McPherson, Kala.
..

..

Greater Al'IQlsUce
matod willi 10WI of Llb....tor. Sunbeam. Ind Latcb·
nlte breedln, I. pro.lnll his ,.e.tnell as a lire. Stock
for ..Je. E. E. HALL, BAYARD, KANSAS.

•f;o..��!!���!!:a:�f.
Out of Big Tlmm and C1anlman
sow.. J:napectlon In.lted.

J. C. MARTIN, WELDA, KAN.

SHANK'S FARM POLANDS
Sprln, boa.. by Ja.k ,Tar and otller boars. 40 to BO

lect from. Write for price. and delcrlptlonl.
J. DEE SHANK, SUPERIOR, NEB.

Jewell Co.. Kan.

&IO�,�l,:!q!l�lI!h�a��Ih�!���der
Bnd IAgbt RaInbow. &plendld aow berd. Immuned and

guaranteed J. T. MII10D A Sont, Stsekton, Kaa....

•
Bred Sow Sale Feb. 211,1927
J\IuBU:v bred to SlIpdlal Senior and
Grand Champion of Kana.A Na
tional 1926. EIowa King Kole and
Pleaaant Hili Otant blood. Write
for catalog. ....

. F. E. WITTUM, Caldweh, Kan.

. Jersey Section

BULL CALVES
, .J. B. Porter & Sons Sired by Chief Ralelgb's Sultan and Queen's Vel.et
Our berd lire Coeett. Coom..II., son of a double lold 'Raleigh out of high producing dams. Priced to selL
medii cow. Two oC bls IOns, BOOn ready for service. far BEAL BROS., COLONY, KANSAS
1.le. J. B. P.rtel' A Sonl, Mayetta"Kan., Jacklin Co.

FOR SALE
One enra fine .on of Gambo"B KInKS EmilY No.
412485. wbo made o.er 100 Ibs. fat lo thIrty days
and milked 80 lb.. of milk a daY In C. T. A., Ilred
by Financial Interelt Boy No. 180110.
W. 8. SHEARD, JUDctl.n CIty, Kan., G•..., eo.

B. C. Seines .n:mlG�
"It I manage ,.our ••le wo both mate moo...

"

404 HALL BUILDING, KANSAS ClTY, MO.

Bulls 01Serviceable Ages
nnd bull eal.... Grandsons Fern'. Wexford Nobll
and out oC R. of H. and prize wlnnlnl cow..
B. A. GIIIUlUld, Denison, KIUl., Jaekeo!l Co.

,
BULL 11 MONTHB OLD

From • .tate cbamplon cow; And from a son of
Fern'. Wo:.Cord' Noble.. Bere Is a real berd builder.
Sevoral olborl for Balo, all from R. of M. and clal'
champion COWl. CHAS. H. GILLILAND, May_etta, KI.

Bull 12 Months Old
Register of Morlt dam. Splendid IndlolduaL I'loan
cl.1 breodlng. Prlcod right for Quick ..Ie.
ED C, LATTA, Holton, KIUl., JaelutoD Co,

ECHO FABM JERSEYS
For 1&le, Stockwell'. Blue Owl dropped June 10. 111M,
gr.ndson of

.

Mary from Slbley'l Choice. 835 fat AA.
R. M. dam of Stockwoll. Fll'lng Fo:. and Blue Bells
br.edlnll. E. H. TAYLOR A SONS, KEATS, KAN.

Bull Calves For Sale
sired hy Cunnlnll' 'Mouse's 'Masterman. whose
sire and dam both were first prize winners
over tho. Island and whose full aunt was
Grand Champion at, the 1926 Natlonal Dairy
Show. 'price $50.00 to $100.00.

710 Schwelte�·IUI��:'E�';hlta. Kan.Iaa

Begister of l\lerlt Jerseys
:!.fnillens Burnalde Flora. The ,Sll.er
Medal and Cia.. Champion of Kan·
s.. waa teated by Ua. We hav. her
yr. bull for sale. Others from hillb
record cows. Also some females.
Frank L. Yountr, Cheney, Ks.

BIOh Producing Jerseys
Oolden Fern Lads breedIng. Vlaltora welcome. Stock
for, Bale. L. A. POE, HUNNEWELL, KANSAS.

FINANCIAL COUNT BLOOD
Bull ..alves for anle slreel by a Bon oC Molden Ferns
Prince. Unt prl7.e .�ed bull Natlonnl Dairy ShoW
1926. Grnnrldaughters both sides holel KAnsas state
record. butterfat. I. W. NEWTON. Winfield, Kan.

MaplelawnFarm.Jerseys
Four bull calvel. one to ...en monlbl old. OUt 01
our best cow.. For 'InformaUon relardlnl them ad
MeSl,W, R, LINTON, ,Den lion, Kan., Jack..n Co.

Nebraska .JerseyCaDle
LIn. b<ed Sultena. Je..ey Lad: breedlnl. Foundation
cow. direct from Island. ""ock for s&le.
H, 11), WYATT, FALLS CITY. NEB,

MAIDEN FERN'S GOLDEN NOBLE
A Bon of Ibe lat prize Iged bull at the Notional
Dairy Show 1926 h••d. our Jerseys. A line bred OX·
rord You'lI Do bull calf for ••Ie.

Frank Van Bnaldrk. KlDeald, KIUl.

Hood Farm Blood
SeasIde Tormentor In servwe. Young bulls
and some temales for sale.
ALEX LEROUX & SON. P""EBTON. KAN,

TWO BULL CALVES
Grandsons of XenIa. Sultan, July and Autr.
Calvell. PrIced tor quick delivery. Other

i:1��k S�:t1&�' p�nel�S�e have your �nts.

�B,HUNTER, DENTON,KANSAS
QUEENS VELVET RALEIGH

headl our JerseYI. BIB dam I. tho blghelt telted
Gold Medal daughter of FIori', Queenl Ralelab.
YOUDIL bulla for aile from tested dams.

A. H. KDoppeU, Colony, K_.

FINANCIAL KINGS AND
NOBLE OF OAKLANDS
Yearling bulls an'd under for sa.le.

W, E, KING, Rt, S, WASHINGTON, KAN.

Reno Conitly Jerseys
This Is the big Jersey center
of Kansas. The breede�8 lIated
below Invite Inspection of
their herds.

VINDALE JERSEY FARM
23 cows haIr of tbem first and second calf beUsrs;
nveraged over 800 lbs. f.t last year. Bulla for ••1.
by grandson of You'lI Do Oztor<l.

Geo. Vincent, Hutchinson, Kansae

Mereury's Admiral 01 Coleman
Mada our Jerseys. Cow. oC Ralellh breeding. Keep
ing all of our femalea alld building up a atronl< herd.

H. G. WRIGHT, SYLVIA, KANSAS

Hood Far...
·

Bred Jerseys
20 cows and belfers Cor lal.. Most of t.hem ba.. record.
made by county Cow TesUng Asso, Alao yung bulls.
Everything regl.tered. Inapectl.on Invited.

,

J. p. TODD, CA�LETON,KANSAB

ManureWorth $2 a Ton
Experimental results indicate that

good, well-rotted manure Is worth more

than $2 a ton the first year after it
has been applied, as a winter top dress
Ing to wheat. and the beneficial re

sults will continue for several years,
according to H. M. Bainer, director of
the Southwestern Wheat Improvement
Association: "From 5 to 8 tons an acre,
applied In this way, will increase the
yield from 3 to 5 bushels an acre," he
said. "This means the farmer who
spreads only a few loads of manure a

day Is making big wages.
"Wheat farmers of the Southwest

are losing tnllIlons of dollars annually
because too little value is placed on

manure and too much of it is allowed
to go to waste. Not a load of barnyard
manure should be lost and every wheat
straw stack should'- be rotted and
spread over the fields. No stubble or

straw ethould be burned, it should be
worked into the soil where it will rot.
Manure not only adds fertillty but it
increases the much needed solI or

ganic matt.er. At tIre Kansas Experi
ment Statiou, over a long period of
years, manured land has produced from
9 to 11 bushels more wheat an, acre

than similar land not manured. In
another liansas experiment, land that
was ttl' wheat continuously, and'was
mnnured and cropped for 10 years. pro
duced an a'\'erl.lge of 18.4 bushels an

acre, and during the Flame time, similar
land by the side of It. that was not
manured, produced an avernge yield of
6.9 bushels an acre. At tlle Oklahoma
Station, 10 tons of barnyard manure an

acre, appUed ,.as a top dref'sing to

�J�' l' f'
,

( -�. :;

Kamas 'Fa,.,ner lor .lari�':V "" ��
wheat, once every four years, for a 24·
year 'period of continuous wheat, pro
duced 9 bushels more wheat to the acre

than the same kind of land by t� side
of It which was not-manured,
"In Western Kansas and other places

where the rainfall is limited, manure

does not always increase the yields, 'be
cause of shortage of moisture. This
is especially true when the manure

has been plowed under, but when ..ap·

plied as a light top' dressing, it con

serves moisture and prevents blowing."

c
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"Nails Down the Lid
The lid 18 on tight in Poland. Mar

shal Pilsudskl's government has issued
decrees that make strange readings
for Americans.

-

-,
Anyone who criticises policie81 or

persons of the government Is Hable to
a heavy fine and imprisonment. This

applies alike to printed and oral criti
cism. Mere "conversation in pubUc"
of a sort adjudged "harmful to the
state" iB !I1:rictly forbidden. An edt.
tor "attacking state- officials" is liable
to a year's im�rlsomhent, and $2,000
fine. Anyone furnishing a newspaper
with news of which the government
disapproves may be' punished a8 well
as the newspaper printing 8Uch news.

The president must not be criticised,
even if the criticism is true. Citizens
are forDidden to take the 8ide of any
one convicted under these decrees, even
tho they may plead truth as their just
ification.
It seems tllat Pilsudski, formerly re

garded as a rather moderate dictator,
is getting jealous of Mussolinl. rhe
duce himElelf has gone no farther than
this in silencing criticism with a club.
Poles, howev�r, are historically less

disposed to tolerate dictation than Ital
ians. How long will

.

that fiery race

stand for such repres8ion? And what
will they do when they blow th(! lid
off?

/

Hometown
BY BADGER CLARK

Our town has history enough.
AcrOSS the railroad, on the bluff,
Prof scans the record of our age
And reads It. page by stony page.
Desert, he says, and swamp and sea.
And glacier In turn were we.
The three-toed horse, he says. was here;
Rhinoceros and six-horned deer
And other strange and varIed meats
Snorted and stamped about our streets
Back when -the ,first town site survey
Was stili a million years away.
And· then the red man's pedigree,
With plgeon·toed solemnity.
Stalked thru our annals In a. string
And ate their feasts beside our spring
'1'111 old Jed Towner built his hut

..

With one hand on a pistol butt.
Can Pontiac,
Kish or Karnak
Push their backgrounds further back?

Our town has eights as fIne to see
As any In geography.

'

Why. when the early sunlight spills
In Bummer down our eastern hills,
They look like heaven's parapet.
From Eighth Street, when the'sun has set.
The high school on the hili In line
Looms like a castle on the Rhine.
And twisted pines along the crest,
Backed by the lemon-colored west,
Would make Jap artists praise their gods
And plant their easels here by squads.
Some sUl)'lnfer nights I have to lie
In the front YJird Rnd watch the sky,
Anu let my fancy climb and play
Tllru lacework of the Milky Way
To deeper heights all siver fired,
Un til both eyes and brain are tired
Oh, never Nome.
Hongkong or Rome
Could show me flll.er sights than homer



C. R. Day of Pret ty PralrltO Is bul1l)lng UP

one of the good Milking Shorthorn b-�rdB' of, '

the state. He has at the head of Ms' herd a'

roan son of Pine Valley Viscount out of a

General Clay bred dam. Mr. Day was a'

A d U d /ak T good buyer at the J. W. Hyde dispersion sale.

n n nt ers" '00 buying Register of Merit cows bred to White

.. .
'Goods. a straight Scotch bull having the dla-

,

e Professor of EngUsh- What is tlne.fan of having stred more. Register of

umlerstanw'ng ot. this line in Merl·t �emales than a.ny other Bcot'eh buU In'
'

's Elegy. 'The.- paths at gl� lead'
America.

o the grn,ve?" t. 1 have just recelve<1 a fine letter from

e Sophamore--"J s"pe!oe that reo- Boyd Radford. secretary of the Nebraska.

to the aHopatbs, hoJDeQS, asteo� ;'::�.i�!,':,re�m �:I':J.ed��!I/����aatto��I;h�� i

the' rest or 'em.'" Gr.andl' Island. Feb. 24th. This Is one of the

stromaeltt associations of Hereford cattle to

be' !oWld In' any state. Only the best breed
er.1t _d those willing to consign first class

cattle; are permitted to have a part In these

sales. Appllcatl�ns for catalog may be flied

IUOl' time now by addressing Boyd C. Rad
lord. Box K. Newar.k. Neb.

May 4-E. S. Dale & Sons and Ben
Protection, Kan.

Polled Herefords

Feb. 24-Nebraska Polled Hereford
ers. Grand Island. Neb.

DUOtI Hocs
Jan. 25-E. G, Hoover. Wichita. Kan.

'Ve llse
pleb. 2-Vern V. Albrecht. Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. 2-John :Montgomery. Holton. Kan.
Feb. 3-COlll!lgnment Sale. South Ha"en,
Kan.

Feb. 15-Long Duroc Farms. Ellsworth. Kan.
Feb. 17-1N. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 16-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Feb. 16-G. 111. Sbepherd. Lyons. Kan.
Feb. 21-H. Marshall. Winfield; !tan.
Feb. 22-E. E. Norman. Chapman. Ran.
Feb. 26-Va"roch Bros.. 'Ober.lfn. ][an.
Feb. 2S-E. E. Innis. l\'Ieade. Kan.

Poland ChlDa Hogs
Feb .. 9-1. E. Knox & 'Son. South Haven.
Kan.

Feb. 15-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena; Ran.
Feb. 16-F. H. Bock. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 25-F. E. Wlttum. Caldwell. Xan.

the foot- ,

Spotted Poland ChlDa Hocs
Feb. 3-Lynch Bros.. Jamestown. Kan.

Che8ter White Hogs
Jan. 31-Wlemer" Bros .. Diller. Neb.
Feb. S-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonia, Ka,n•• Sale
at HinwAtha, Ka.n.

F�b. 15-Ernest Suiter and others. :Law,rence,
Kan.

Feb. 23-M. K. Goodpasture and Clyde
Coonse. Horton. Kan.

Jacks aOlI Jennets
Feb. 21-H.· Mar�hall. Winfield. Xan.
Feb. 16-L, M. lI'Jonsee8; Smithton. Mo.
April 5-,Hineman's Jack Farm. Dighton.
Kan.

Farmer for January 8, 1927

Crazy Over His' .Job

rs. Sqltlggs' used to take a great
rest in v.ariou8 a�yluJJlSl. During
"it to one a certain' oldman rausedl

special compassion.
ow long have you been' here?"' she

d him. ,

welve yeaJ:s,'� was' the :»epl".
fter as\>ing h·l.m a. few mOl1e que.

s she passect 00.
urnini to' bel' gul�. she noticed

ule on hiS' jlace. 0111 asmmg him> the

on, she hea'rd, to her 4IOnsterna,tlon;
the 01'<1 man wag no lelllSl than thi!

leal sn.perintendent. lID' great haste
mshed back to make her apologies.
am so sorry, doctor!" she said.

is has taught me a les90n.· 1'111

I' judge by appearances again."

"

i

ouble Entry Bookkeeping
notebook was found on the aUeys
")leka recentls, and the faHowing;
some of the notations in- it marked

"1' office expense:
3-Adv. for girt stenog...•••••• ,.
G-Vlolets for new stenog....•.•

8-Week's salary new stenog...
I-Hoses for, new stenog....••••
15-Week's sa']ary new stenog.•••
15-Candy fo� wife over Sunday.
In-Lunch, with Miss -- .

?2-Lilllan's salar.y ...••••.••••••
�5-Theater and SUpper wHh

stenog. .. __ .......•..•••••••

6-I�ur coat for wlfe .

6-Adv. for mare stenog� •••••••

22.50
625.00

.50

t

Caught
ung Wife (to ber friend): "Just

I; what a paoinful position I am in.

Ie I was fainti,ng because ,my, bus-

1 would not buy me It new. hat 1!

him kiss the maid--ancl I can't

anything about it becaese I was

osed to be unconscious'!'·

"

i)
r

1.
I!

Editorial Omniscience

'-

takes a blodo of w.00(1 2 inches

, ::I inches wide, and oj Incnea long
Ipply tbe�}p ill 1t,24-page news

r.· An outlind eorrespondient says
mally takes a ratber l'arger block
ie same material to �duce tha

ng article.

!l
s

r

o

8

i-
tt

Not the Only One
ller-"I want to see the ooss."
fiee Girl-HSar.ry. bot, l!I��!t, in eon

ce with.tbe vice president and the
ger."
Iler-"Let me iD;, ] know a fuimy
, too."

e-

1',
Ie

.n

b.
38

11-
:!e

it
ld

Water-Tight _

ill: "John's a ni<!e' chap, but he's
clTibly tight.'" ,

nJl: "He isn't tigbt. He's simply
.

11; for a rainy day."
Iy: "Rainy dillY. me eye. He't;! sav
for a flOP-d."

Nothin& Perhaps
.

I'e you laughing,at mer demanded

�ra,�e professor ()f his elllii;s�
0, came the answer in chorus.

.
ell," insisted' the Pl',Qfessor, "what
lS there in the room to laugh at?"

Good User.
cneral :\Ianager-"So you're buying
tleg whil3ky!' I thaugbt y.ou didn't
lk." .

Hice Manager-"I don't.
for ink eradicator."

Explained
rnploye: "What's all tbat swear
about inside?"
iO\'ie Director: "One of the stars
11 to Uf:!e some of the tooth paste
has been advertisinO' for the last
monthf< !"

.,

J\list a .Scrap
I[\Ck-"How did yeu like
'gnllle�"
GI'is ,�
thf,"- Oh, they didn't pIny. Just:

1
� started one man got the ball

stal'ted to r
.

Y all 0' u? uwa·y With it, and
be"nn to Jllmp on each other."

They Paid
Hebrew t

ollislnn
S orekeeper, mucb to the

dec'oratlldt o.f his neighbors, sudden-
e hlS shop windows with a

gorgeous new bUnd. \It l'IItS� the seJl88j,o

tloa of the day, and few' ef bill' bnth
I'H' falled' to make some remarJl;. fO, lim
aboutUI.

'

"Nice blind! y�sot there, I�.'"
said' one. "How maclJ: dill it cost you'?" 1

"It dldn�t eese- me, �thiDA',' Aaon.
My- customell8' pltftl fW: it._ p, put • lee
dIe' box on, my. co1JDt..r, 'For the- BlbKI;'
and' t:heJ paidl for it-..

·

.50

.611
15.00
3.00

20.011
.75

10.65
25.00

Grover ArHlllrt-.. one ofI' the alat.'!t blUlt
Spotted Poland � and 8Mwmea.
w�l,tes tha t he Is movlnlf tOo town to ena.lre,"
In, tHe building business and' that he will selll �
Off h18- great gilts that otherwise w....ld, _t ,

be for sale. They Include his show gilts til.,
made such heavy winnings at the leading I

state ratrs.

There Is a chance tb at the 1927 National
Dairy show will be held In 'Vlchlta. The
National Dairy Association Is the largest or
ganization of its kind In ·the world. The
secretary of the Wichita Chamber ot Com
merce has taken the ma t tar up with> the

board of directors setting forth the many

ad-.vantages of Wichita as a place for the

holding of the congress.

WWTEWATER FAllS
SHORTHORNS

J. E. Rigler of Plainview. Texas. was

awarded fourth place In the 1926 Texas ton'
litter contest. His winning litter conslste<1

ot 10 Durocs, weighing 2.747.5 at the end of

the 180 day period -which was the length
of the contest. The heaviest pig weighed,
313 and the lightest 243., The litter was

farrowed April 28. weaned July 5th. and

-th e contest closed Oct. 25. Careful records

kept show the total cost of raising the litter
as being $136.30.

We oNer beginners herdl. conllltlna' of a bdll and a
fll,w felDl>le•• mated for blood lin.. and type. but DOt
related. Allo bred COW.. heifers and' :young bUlla.
Best of Seotch breedlntr. Gu. berd Win. It." sbare
,at the .how", Buy now. don'� walt unttl tho> pilee
, peak Is l'8&CtIed.
J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS

BULKING'SHORTHORNS
��

S(lOTCB MILKING SHORTHORNS
Headed b:y WHITE GOOns. the bull that bal IIre4
more Register of Merit cow. than any otber Seoton.
bull In America. Stock for sale.

lV. C. WIlliams, Protection, KaDJIaII

BONNYGLEN FARM HERD
Headed by Pin. "alley Vllcount whose dam haa of
ficial 'record of 14\734 milk. 630 butter one ':ye...
Breeding stock tor sale. Write
Bonnyglen Farm, Bt. 4, Fairbury, Neb.

Allalla�afSilorlhorDS
herd established thirty yeal'8. DrVIDE,

; MAGNET the 19U Denyer Jil'. Champion
.tn service. Stock al'IVa,8' to» sale.

'JOHN REGIER, WHITEWATER, KANSAS

LOVELY'S MARSHALL

'9
'

the lP'eat bull' & lP'andllon' of Rub.taII.
Goods and Villaa" Mlnb.1I llaa lett
,·hls Impre••' In ou" berd. yo....' buD.,-
and females tor lale

..
Oura are u.e,: '

'dual BUrpo.. �
- -'

H. lV. Eat-ea, �tka. KaDaa&
•

.

EASTLAWN SHORTHORNS
All Scotch herd. 21100d, roan bula ro� sale. 1 sired by
Scottl.b Sultan by Sultan SUPrEm.. one by Collvnle
Joffre, out of LavenrlE."ll' dam. Ad ex-.tra he•..".· mllker.
H. O. PECK, I. SON. WEtt.JNGTON'. KANSAS'

HILLCREST SHOB'RIeRNS
headed by Looll:v. Acres, Sultan, great 901t' of :rail'

t":t�c��:;a�e=�eds�k";�r ��I�adlUIIU Cowslof

Fre_t Leidy, LeOllp KlUlSas

Milking Sborthorns
Herd 81�e.'!' �ansa8' Jl)u�e. Dam Fanny B

10.000 lb. milk and Knowsley Batchelder 7th
Dam (Imp') Portbury Mareanet 9th 9.00&
.Ib, milk. We are offering some nice bull an"
hel'fer ca,lv ..... Dually. Farm, .d_, Kan.

HEAlTOX's._i\[ILKING SHORTH9RNS

8t1'onll tn Olt"tlslde Blood. Hen\'y milking ancestry.

Bulll (,Rlves to. teu months. sired by GUm Oxfor(t.

and·Ir.by llmpel'or. Femal•• all ages. MR. and MRS.
'W'. K. itEAl'ON. Kinsley. Kan .. Nettleton Route.,

,POLLED SHORTHORNS

NEBRASKA POLLED SHORTHORNS
bulls and females. Sultan bl"eedlng. 2 extra year

ling roan bulls. One or &1 car Inad tor sal'e.
.". J. Rn8ll�U II €0.,

Crab Orc.....d. (.JohD_ Cilo.).

We offer this gr.e8>t bull. just pa·!rt three

yea·r8 old at a low price. MaBter Galahad'
takes his place In our herd. We also offer
some young cows and heifers and four·
choice young bulls. Address.
D. S. SHEARD, Esboll, Kan., Jewell Co.

Cedar WUd PoDed Shorthorns
Cows that are making a profit In butter fat a. well &I

cal'••. Prices trom $75 to $100. Thr.e good bulls. ages
18. 11 and 8 months. Priced low. Accredited herd!
Jos. Blutter a SOli. Clay Center. Kiln",,,.

R. R. station .ad Phone Broughton.

POllEt SBOR�N IEliS
I
for sale': .180 40 br.d Sbroplblre and Hamlllhl...
_..: Spotted, Poland. either lex.

A. 8. ALEXANDER, BurlingtOll, Kan_

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By. J. W. Johuoa

Capper FarmPr_, Topeka, Kala. Young Sborthorn Bulls
Bred' tor both beet anet. mllir. Herd eatabllobed nt-
teen ,ears. Reasonable pr,ieee. '

lV. J_ HALLORAN, CASTLETON, [[AN.

. Bloeky BuUCalves
sired by BaptoM Sulta•• the great SOD of· Imp. iIap
ton Dramatl.t. out or Beote)) dam•.

I
L. R. ANDREWS a SON. Harper. Kanaaa

WinchesterSleek Farm
Sborthornl. tha� produce beet and milk. Grand.on, ot
l'farshall's crown! In sarvlce. Bulls for sale.

�. E. WIN,(JHESTEB; STAFFORD, KAN.

Kno-x Knoll Stoek Farm
Scotcb Shorthorns. Shropshire sheep. Poland Chin..
hogs. Stock for sale at. aU time•.

S. M. KNOX, HUlllBOLD�, KAN8AS

2 Splendid Polled Ilulls
12 months old and rich In Sultan breeding.
Also buH calves and females .

Wm.M.Kelll' II Soa,Lebtulon.K.......SmithCo.

Clloiee Pelled Shorthorn Bulls .

By Villager &IIltAn. a great son of Ceremonious Sul
tan. 'VB can please :rou. \Vrlt8 for desctlptfons. and:

price., R. L. T,A,YLOR I. SON. Smith Clftter. K .....

Pri�nee (ommander

S. B. Ameoat •• Clay Center. has'
two young Shorthorn bulls. one 12 and the

other 13 months old. Anyone familiar with.
the Amcoats Shorthorn herd knows without

being told that this Is one' ot the strong'
herds of Shorthorns In the state. There hav.e '

been some mighty good herd bulls In service,
Ilt the head of the Amcoats herd' In. t,hE! ,

past but Divide Matchless Is sl�lng the beBt,:
calves ever produced on the Amcoats far.m. ;
But here Is your chance to buy a choice
young bull If you need one.

Public Sales of Livestock

Shorthorn Cattle

,20utslandiDg.YoungBulls
� ��s,o�r:C��� d���e���:�s: c������;lc:�l��a�o;���::
FRED'i\BILDGA.%:RD. Rt. 6, Winfield; K.,.

Supreme Gold
, Is our Junlo� herd� sl.e. His dam. Supreme
Clipper by' Village Supreme, was b�ed by
'Bellows Bros. and was first prize calf at
Hutchinson. McDrath BII'OtJ., KlngmaD, 1iaD.

(ledar Knoll Steek Farm
Polled! S):lOrthorn breeding stock for sale.
either sex. Some choice young bulls.

R. 11'. HANseN. JAi\[EST9'WN, KAN.

SULrAN BRED POLLS
tor beef .nd milk. Young bulls for .ale .Ired by grande
SOil. of True Sulton. Jr. stre son of Dales Special.
ROSENBERGER I. COOK. GREENSBUItO. KAN'.

Quality PoD'Pi) Shorthorns E8tabllshed 190'l
Grandsons'ot Impo.ted $5000 and
$6000bulls. Blood. Quality. Beet.
:lIIl1k and·Butter. A nice pAir of
c A I • e. $1'25. ye.rllng. $160.
Three d.lI'aced within the .tate.
y.. price for flr.t calt. N....ty 200
In herd. tReds. whites and! roans.
Bulls $60 to $200.
J. C. Banbury I.Sona. Pratt. Kan.

IMPORTED

BAPTON�DRAMATIST
.

beads our Scoteb Shorthorn., Choice
.:young bun and female. lof different
agee for sale.
D. Wolllchiegel. Ha,per. Kan.

PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS
Two bulls. year old in August. Three that Rre year
linn In December. Nice lot ot bulls around 8 to 10
monthe old. Scotch nne! .scotch Topped:
J. H. 1'1UIlor & Son. Chapman. Kan .• Dlokln... Cit.

Is "Molly" Scotch?
Molly came home from her first visit

to Sll'Ilda;w S(.'hoo� cal'ry,i-ng,..a sma:H bng
of cboc@ll8!teS';
"'Vhy, Molly, where did you get the

chocolates?" asked her mother.

Molly looked up in surprise. "I
bought them with the nickel you gave
me," she said. "The minister met me

at the door and got me in for nothing."

./ Go On, Grab Her!
'Nervous YOIhb-"Darling, you are,

the breath of my life."
Fn,I'r (l)ne-"Well, why don't yau bold

your brea til?"

Dental Note
:Many a true word is spoken thru

false teeth. ,



Mail Coupon
for the

Free Melotte Book
Get ourbig FreeBook-select anymodel you wish of the Imported Belgian
Melotte Cream Separator and we will send it to you for an absolutely Free
Trial for 30 Days and then, if satisfied, you will have from now until
1928 to pay for it/-but you must act QUICK! .

.

Mail free coupon below now for Free Melotte Book telling all about this
great unprecedented offer and the wonderful

.

Imported Belgian

MELOTTE
Yes, this liberal offer applies to the famous

Imported BelgianMelotte you have read and
heard so much about. The famous cream

separator that has revolutionized the whole
separator industry. TheONE separatorwith
the famous single bearing, flexibly suspended
Melotte Bowl that balances itself-never gets
out of balance-never has to be returned to

be rebalanced and never loses cream through
"off-center and out-of-balance" vibration, as
hand balanced separator bowls do.'

That is why The. Melotte is the ONE sep
arator that skims as perfectly after 5. 10
and even 30 years use as when new! The
porcelain lined bowl chamber is another
big Melotte feature-easy to clean-sani

tary! The bowl turns so easily that it spins
for 25 minutes after you stop cranking, un
less you apply the brake. TheMelotte has no

equal! When you have tried' it for 30 Days
FREE you'll know WHY the Melotte is the
separator you want and need riglit now,

Free Trial for 30 Days!
Send NO mohey-just mail us the coupon
below and we will send you the great FREE
Melotte Catalog. You select theModel Size

youwant-notify us-and no matter where

you live we will ship you an Imported Bel
gian Melotte direct to your farm for YOUR
Free Trial for 30 Days without the slightest
obligation to buy. Not one cent in advance.

Use it just as if it were your own. Put it to
every test. After the Free Trial. for 30 Days
you have the option of returning it at our
expense-or-it is yourswith the small down
payment of only $7.50 and $7.50 amonth and

you have from now until next year, 1928,
to pay for it. We certainly make it easy for
you to own the Melotte!

-Our Claim W· T d
Mail coupon now for

nte 0 ay FREE �el<itte cata

log which tells you

all about thegreatMelotte separator and this unprecedented
Offer. This does not obligate you to buy anything.

.We claim the Melotte Separator
will put more cream in your cream
can than any other separator and
with less expense. Constant per
fect balance is the reason-it not

only assures you of perfect skim
ming to begin with but perfect
skimming even after 10 or 20 years
of use-and all this without rebal

ancing expense or annoyance.

MELOTTE SEPARATOR
H. B. BABSON, U. S. Manage�

19th Street and Marshall Blvd., Dept. 29.81

CHICAGO, ILL.


